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'To the caverancon the western side of the Cormnac, signifying to htis bride that shte should untike that of Theseus, bearmng the beauteous care-an only son. But sooni this piety, which
liill, where Fitzgerald lay un thre night of the remain sdlent in the interior of the cave, drewy queen of Dis fromt the descent of Avernius.- had grown with their growth, and filic lhopegreat massacre nt Adare Castle. Keep) close to his sword and staod rnear the entrance, just as His5 pale cheeks, look(ing pller in them, loonllight:wicIalbe hirsrngh derp hc
Joe, and I thmnk it Ilely we shall pass the sleep- the lighit becamne obscured by the persons of the huis wvild starin% çyes, scattered hiait, and ihftary buoyed and supiported themm tr hmir daily ini-
ers' party who wvere about to enter. They paused attire, contributeJ to rendier the resemiblance creasmllg infirmnity, were nt last to) undergyo 1 lest,

She extiunihed thle light ; and both crept, f'or somne time onr hearing the voice ci Cormnac, stil more stniking. a severe test, such as nonre but thioi! poverty
wvith noiseless footsteps, into the adjoining roomn, who threa^tened to sacrifice the first person that Thre White Knighilt received hlimt withi open cani alone feel or kuowv. Sickness, ilhelchaste-r
whlich was thre chamnber of the herotic maiden should venture to platce his fot inside the mouth arms; but Cormais would hold no Mnare lengh- ing messenger of Goad's anighty providnce, the
herselfi' As tbey endeavored to steal between pf the recess. In a few moments after, theý- de- ened communication, until lits bride wvas restored harbinger of gldom Idinigs to the -poor. and
the soldiers, who lay loeked in sluimber on the voted pair were perpilexed to hear the sound of ta ouellh and consciousness. penniils, and the preenrsor of al miaL r at
ground, hMmiy set lier foot on somebritesub-stones a"nd rtItrwn together, as if to erect In thisno gmrt idiff-Iculty vwas encountered ; virue's childre, pIdIa viril InOMWtheinUMle
stance, whichi cracked beneath hier weight, witb somne buinkg nearthe cave. Unable to formn and tradition says tha tithe White Knight was home, and no sooner had itwinaels appearance
a noiesufficient to awaken one of the soldiers. any conjecture as thie nature and object of lhs one of the merrest dancers at the bridat feast, amiong (lhe ithlerto 11,pp1y trio-thle hulsband,

-1 It lis the mnirror-,' said Minny to herself.--. proceeding, they clhung together, in silence and which was gveunat the cottage iu a bew days mife, and sn-than the riens woSa id but
' My aunt Norry's prophesy was but too cor- increased anxiety, awvaiting the issue. after these occurrences. lately gatherred around thek ir oy freý,id, and

rect, and miy vanity hias rumned everytingi.' On a sudden, a strong whitish !lit streamed Ilearned ['lomn a person curious im old leaends, discour.sedl withi ail thle freedomi 01 honlest friend-
Still, howiever, hier presence of nond did not into thle cavern, casting the dark and lenigthenred an account of the nancer in wvhich the ' Candle CshIledi, and through a deeply-rootdfear of

forake her. 1The10soldier, turninlg suddenly shadlows of the party who stood whout, in sarp on th elRck' was e!xorc:ised,--for it hias not bmeen contagion, left the poor sicki-,irueck couple to
round, hWaid od of Cormac's estaight, or mlan- distinctness of ouline rupon the broken rocks on seen nowmfor a long lapse of time. About two thleir ha'.pless fate. And then, whten all were
tie and arrested his progress. the Oppositesde years after the mnirriage of Cormae nd MNiinny, gonie, whien Ineither friend nor fellow >tood by

'Ho ! ho !''lie exclaimed, ' whio lhave wve 'Look there, Minny,' exclaimed the youth, they were both ated, on a clmn winter evening the wrectchied conch ofi the aged pair, to muinister
here ?' ' it is thle imoonte.~and we may shortly look in the rcoom which hadl been the sceoe of so eIven the poorest aissistance, Ino col thir levered

' Pray thee, fet go mny dress, mnaster soldier,' for thle return of our chief.' much ruinnujt and disaster en Ilhe occasion above birow, or to raise a esp) of wvater Io their partit-
returned fthe Young girl;this feedom talhs Unot 1'ILcaninot be, Cormac. Themshadwswoduld mnioned. Minny was occupied in insrueimg ed lip, thosemny, and inded, painMduties
wvell with your sermnon on Grace to the Wjhitefal, in that case, to the westward, and not to the asittlde rosy child (whlose property it wats, mly devolved upon one who col uni but Wl the

Knght-1 doubt you for a solemn bypocrite.' sout.Itis a moresfaal signal, it àIlte death- fair readlersimay perhaps econjecture) inlmhe greatt dliculyperformthemunm that per-
'1 knew you not, wvench,' replied the sergeant, lighit of thle Rock., rudimnents of locoimoion ; while Cormac, (yonng son was nu other lhan heir hiC son Frederick,

letting Crmac's mnantle J'ail;' or 1 wold as Cormac paused for somte mo:nents.'Faa husband1s will play the foo somletimes)-held 0onthden only twelve yeara abrd.
soonl have thoughit of clappig palms with Beel- i; may be,'rephed-' but do you observe, Mminy,- his at reeive Ilhe darmng adrenturer. after Ott, dear Catholen rentder, yo)u iwho possess
zebub, as of lingering any part of your Iish that no part of lu ghasty lustre has falen upon 'bis hrazardous journey o nu luss thn t wo yards, feeli of charity, lore, and kiwiess, worthy of
trumipery. Whithr du ye travel at this time us? It ms shming brright uplon aur mie.- Ott foot, across tenlor. Thetyo-edsw o àos own faill, imagine lor onie annte [the dis-
of éit ?'Thueeci a picrmise mithae, Wifahere ien realiy lbd executed abouthfhuisdundesaning with- tressedmsi:nt ofsthisapoor fmily,-a father and

' Evn to kinde my rushigh, at our hearth- any supernatural mieaninig in the app)learanve.? ouit meeing withnany necidenit worthy of com- mother-, hwuiand, elle, already f.a ailvancedl in
stone inuthd netrom. 'Turn crn your pallet, inny signeid anxioudy, wue she hung upon memoaition, andIou! aunt Norry was bending"yertrck down by sihes,«etched on a
sergeant, and let me go.' his arm -but mnade no answer lo this cheering over him, wih a Fmile and a 'MuL gra-tu!'Vof mean swta pailet, with no pwrson to supplyi thir

They passedon, and reached the outer room sjuggestion. The party outside continued their overtowing aflTectiou, when an aged mnan pre- wvants, Io soothie thefir sorrows, or to attenid
in safety. labor, and in a little lime Ilhe light %ras onily dis- se-nted imseclf at the open door and hCobeited them M their iunes, Save a chp udsoYoung, Mo

'Now, M0inny! saidCtormac,'1 it is mry turn to Cermble, as il penletrating through Wman ee- charty for Ceh lve oi heaven. innocent, so artless and inexperienced, as to
mrake a suston. Do you pass out, and awit vices at the entrance. Minny placed a smiall cake of géride brear in stand in ned of that very misure which, poor
me at the streamt that runs by dhe edge of the ' WVhat can they mntend l' said Miinuy, after a the armnsnof the mnfant, and badte hun take iltatocreature hm dutifuhy and cease essyedeavoedi
wvood. The sentinels wdilbriler you to proceed, pause of' some minutes, duringiwhich the party the %tranger. The child totterd aucos he t.o render. And if, oh iland, geik ijreadecr, your
and the risk ofdetection willbceueed. -Nayoutside naintainied profounid silence. ' All-mer- door with his burden, and deosted it in the hat fephugs, tupon unnaghining such ia scene,lbe 11hose
never stop to disipute the point--its advancesareichfu!l Hceve 'se conimued, starting to hier of the poor pligMhn, who aind his wnhered band icih a Chrian a true Cabhlic, shOud ex-

ungnestionable.« 'fèeetin reeed alarm,'- we are allo-t tu suler au the glossy rmglers oftMe Milinoeut and periancs e, liehewriter ofthilik laie would
jinny iwould not even trust hersecflfwa Io aelae of .Desmond'à Kernes-thay are going 1blèssed hic with inuch frevenicy. At 1th;1 ea:rnle>ly entrent thail whenever or wherever

farewvell, before she obeyed tewishes of her to uffocale us with&W fir.momet ithe fatal hight of the Riock stiemned surù a sicene as the one abo e desrtbed comle
laver. A fewV pasing jests were au she had Mto A dense vohinne of smoke, wich roued into throgh the doorway, and bathed in is utr% theuryear notice, you wil not re% thel kmd

encunter fromthede ntinpsand Coriaehad the cavern throgh thle Ccvices before mention- perýsons of the 1wayrfarr-and his t'Meslluer- tunpIukýe ofyour nature oasset a fe-lowhbemrg
the ýatWtisfac tant eeher hurry on, unmolestred, ed, conarmed thitrInCconj'tu e heprac~ Lamcer. The paor molher shruked alud, and mn the hour of triph tat yon wCl never wthhld
in the direction of the sream. When he sup..uine, alabrus as it washad beo eraently mwas about io rumb towards the chield, wheheyour a"stemm from thosoýe olt sresýs, anid ilait
posed a sullicint time had eipsed ta tenable her resorted In by Me ecnqmurg partymnte sub- pågraasmig un a >udde, a toptMy anm- Yeu WOI nt nu Itune deiay ito pour the he ilalingi
toa reach the piae of rende zvous, hethrew aside JugN9R n o(f the! lanLiid icis of the isand.- lseanlitide bade lærremaluiiiin wer-e she stoodi, jalsam of comforr:and consoamia ibn heo-
his mantuLe, andi prepared to take the setiiems by 1Feebe as he had been rendered by Ihigue, and dier hun tonproti:t the child. rowving hear-t. And if, en, youlr mnîIs
burprée. The dooir stood oen, ad be could 1anxiely, and want of foConulc resolved 10 ' 1 krnu.wsadh h,1'the coun of iyou r en wenyyouthle Powier ito areiod tothe generous

phla.y sec the twyo giardis paýcinlg to and fror in make a erate effort to esc:ape the horrible and 1i hope to an4!dili. lioThe -ad piri il-wam poî feelmg of parer uing breas, atleant duoA alyu
lihe mloolniight'. l Aqingfor a cicuent, he tup- death wh:t- -ieiienacediteum, and Irushed, sword am sems tat f:ai b a iC a much undever th a thi ng Mure 1I k ;and t Ireat
liled is cpdilauds lo heaiven,nd breathed1 hnd tle % mutlh of the cave. Eut he was con:ilfilm Anighy ! he ebles uia B , lrmcrea(ed therp g: r:mId 1lthe
a Chrt and agitated prayer of utingk hope und tet by a Mar of heated vapor, which deprisedamon t si i; and if there eonrt beun l A; crwned bng, WHilgiv! yunmliai rewiard ,wh:

resignalion. TLlæn, stwmmoning ý,the re:obuilon bIus si (à ie ¡ower of poee ,or even callius who viý)is om I from ilbe pn. uusinllim i;a the w lodcanniot give, ag cnswcant
whlichilnevrer f ailed him iinlha neud, e darted aioud io thir destroyers.lietttered back ltoiwhich thu demurlaa r.ombwd atxvoci-e, a,d boust piincqipe.and a nulle O masion tl a c-
throu(igh the dowaiuto the open a;ir. iwhen: hie liai] kfîhis bride, and sinking downmen hefiend May, mis ihn Chif.a euuy be á tia lî, svi sgood.

Atonihum nd l eropxty kept the semels the earti beridle her, telt a horrd serse of des- ded by inncece vis!chmity , 1,1t to relturri to our sujet.Th d cauiale
muotwnh>s for somle moments, and Curmac hdb a rwi h uh (is itenergi, hke cowardice.- iLiving lthus 3uh nl on ihtetu iomticd ihn oha iajt
led l cosdrbedistance, before they bec:une Agam he ruoeand attemptedtu force hbs way chiidbo wenim nd the lW:k. ui od ance, or even Me coucm olines<es of Ide,
.ise ble of the nature of the occurrence wiuch trough Ithe entrance, and agam e was coin- Jtuenlced a sdili ra;yer, whibi-,ch-pdba veer rnieid, lnever ra: ih-r cing ead
had[ taken place. Both Instanltly diýcagdple orlius teefr.H re lu ested on the hed of !lte infan iqhoi og gay fm applo-ute rce ot

Cleir pieces in He direction ai lth fgitive, and to themu---ofleredti o surrender-aýnd entreated har hung down upon hib houhlrs,nd his clar pir pure >pirtitino he hand, of Em Who
triib od houts siuimoued thir comradles to Umtyy would a leant have Imercy onai is Cemi- blue leyIe ivs fixed meýIa1ly uonthe falai C &.created dthem ; and then when i iboor lhle Fred

assi in the ipulit. The buClets tore up the panion. BU u oanswer vas remtur e-nd the Ashe prayed the anxmuPareits oherved %heexperienced loirthe firt lime i m Q ibQ hh-
earib on ebber aide of Cormac, who could bear, dreadful concluson remiaiued to be dedneedCtht ghtgrow flmrra:nd mowradndte hadors jrness fsrrw-oro eredouvrebhtter
as ha buand ou. the execrations and uproar of contentd with having imade the work of death oftheaold man an duim eaile lhssd nA y the v mseIl lonephness which hbatuuwisi I
the awakened r'oop, at findingtheair-arms render- secuire, they ]had retired ton a dat:mieefrom the untd t longIlle badlow hueo t h0e pilgIiIII'ý ytm1ug umuel whenbe stood alole àa helpleýss Or-
edi incanlabe of svrvice. Hentdashed oCnward to- place. conienaure conli zamreï lybd:.mhe d frm ,1Phaa to th upoIln a ike wo ld, wh e e
wvard th'e %wood : andé,had Ithe happiness, wne tedm it scenn4hateysswlenadh bomrn oduonte eshcee ofws rudely pushred fromt door zt door like Ille
sound(s ot pur.imit vet linigered far- behind im, to a lunand a reling brain, Cormac once iama ore i t n: ihu Beforehis payer twas enduld despéeedlNazarine làhnelf; wen i th ee ti:.s

disernlhewhie res ofhisberoted ktir-remmed 4Ahi:s place by the aidle of hahbetrohed. jighthad disppteqedLiwgeher, and the chd l enl to gewa i p .
ing hindastant reheyugainst the Jark and >ha-- Se hadtallen in a kid of delirim, andex- cam iruning in tge arum of its wrmurv e bil mdnehope, one connoum, Ume comfort
dowy faluge fteel od Sac e nded bur armis towards im ith iILIanu rncauteWhen th,;, e s bu ofy ihad hon la is jhard hl e am, and lb, nuewas Ie-

(Ip ini hisarmrs, ith ias iale ndifliclty as il mo- îoaïsuHfeing, vwhich tmadebins heart acheanore indulged in, % 40%ed1up tth nk ihe proqr, lgin. oh, how fervauy GiN.ha t..spray adt
the fesi uprn hemath hurd uy a onagmsbuhewas nowh re ,> be we.-raise lhis pure litle heurt tri ;,d anu Mary Iids

aero ith sr a , , as quiekly buried Imthe '1Iwant air, Cormiac !-oh, Ccrmaae, My loves, T & dopm . e ha a r einr pparedmI aser, ai ievera1l ims of Ili:>day, pe isi
re ':Xf h wo.Cae me home with you-tuke me intathe gren yade fu, mAl'gh itlw F ewinus inm1e um lov of somre hemdhmd, in :Ce fiug Now,

The moniiiing broebi!e fo .re the-y had reachied 1eds-orIati d(yinig here. Ai., Cormiac, m h tr dfr n n Im. Cf n o;o irom oudertheliiient rhQf aimw1; I-

the :Tordplace of concealmient. It wvis rtelv o evn'd ygco n!o um neh, abuhor a cat! e ;aud iho-.trul1y did
onej of tiirose anrcientrceielsfor the noble 'My own love you shali have îit-look up,4aa w fibe n ýI.jýý:oi få the hem lffgn ilnceof Ile 1Holy
dead. wich djwas hlHow'ed outof the earth in1,bear a god beart fortwo miautesand me sHa"lisse ;adue 1 un ru mabt d i ld boca n okm n i hl hatsniii ,flood$

vario .us parti (of' the counitry, alla were frieqi:uay ha happy again.' al a Ili uM n ue ns cbî;l . sîz 1;rý rntiisaid )Uceye"s,

Ced duri n heperseentions cofûfreign inivadlere ' Ti.1place.ishorrble-ài INhebed !Co40 r'!w"tc. "N wîur"h laP11ping, as ,it me, his h f: lhe ramle,

as pOates ui refge and coinnemnt fr t hep- s heill!Are we livingyet 1 L have been a, tory wah crda ; on d eI ae iny t cnluean al y hbidd o je h-u .ad okhg
suas und property of the public. Whfen they HHnr; and yetI hoped, too, Cormac-~I alwayS s 1 utor vr rbywsg uhl oet evn

fouind thlemselvepssafely -silltered inin the licbo. hpd--if it/eg don't lac bappy t/m you and 1 May. Providence had dcreud Ltha tes should
somn oifthis do!setrat, t Hemcmary efect of ' Hope yet, n, and you shal.l not hope in not Jung contiue lin this sid e, for as the aspect

long ~ ~ ,c :etandaxeyadsde o, waspro- vaiu-keepyour fate new a r earib wher e e '"1UUM, Ov.O EY ofnatur.appeuars dull and gloomyunder thre
duced tupoacthe lovehs. They dung themaselves, air is freest. Hla ! hsten to thal. he Whue icTl In-tnhMt :0 ;OVEY liý,ly inßl!F(Unceof [the dre., 0i torndu, -and11is
ibih bralien exchuanus of delihi and afec- K1iight ia returned and me are safe' floedbyte enalhataa gowo te fl

tiolu, into each other' armis, and remaining for a A rulng ut mutketry, succreeded by yses,(Io teL p. gent Mun, Mn the trias and troles of th:s life
consideralerneincapable of acting or peakng shouts and cris of fumph iand of aniguish, 'was "O tiumt uhave buta ime, a mark, a cmningbeyond

wah ny dgrceeor e-oseso.The nezes- heardomsýide Ilhe cavern. Cormac and his bride which we dare ot, carnot)pas and the perso
say however, of proviing for theursafety dur- tood erct once mcre ; brutpoor 3Mmny's A onin commerie wal God 1 hesen ; whose youth in beset vàwirdietiesnay yet,

ing the enuing day, recalled them to a Mmre dis- srengt fars hr i m eeLfrt, ns he sank Feels nut Me Inmlis and Ibe shocesof ife, wab the help of heaven, surmount vif, be the
tinct perception ofthe difcultis of their situa- ;lifeles un the arms of her lover. Ini a few The whir13of peions andU the roesai heart. carverao*fis own tortune, and, in thre end, earn
lion, and suiggested expedlients for their alletria- !momentstheMmutwh of the cavern alus cleared A dv o"dme a , ia namte (deservin)g of a pheamd Jong thre good
ion or remoaval. and aflod ot cool, swpetavr rushed like adel A iet1belvedisCoy0, r1.»unes of Iho earth, on the goldenpiag-es of [the

SVOL. XIV.

THIE ROCK OF THE CANDLE.

A TAt.COF AN IRISII RUIN.

.By the Authior of Il Holland Tide.

It is strange thait thle effusion of a few d rops
cifta briny liquaid ait(the eyes, should enable thre

soul to give ýnore traniquil entertinmiient toa a
pamnful iboughit or féeehng-hut lit is a fact, how-
ever, 17hfich Minny experiencedl, in commion wvith
aillvwho have known what painful feelings are.-
Shie pictured to herself thre probable nature of
thre fate ichel awailed her betrothed ; and Ji om
the hofror wich shte felt mn the contemplation,
proceeded to devise expedients for its prevention.
This, howivever, appeared nowi to be a hopeless
undertaking. The warrant of the Lord Presi-
dent mnust needs be executed wvithmn the time ;

-and t was improbable thiat the W'hile Knighit
could return before thre expiration of the six
hours. Would it be possible to contrive a
scheme for his liberation ? Mis guards were

vilant and numnerous, and thiere wias but aine
way by which hle could return tram ithe roomi-
and that wvas occuipied b)y sentinels. If Mun, or

thie Kerry ineb hfis master, wvere on the spot, of
whiat a Joad mnighit they rehieve lier heart ? S5he
wvould barve givenèvorlds to be miistress, for ainei
nighit, of thre roguery of'thre adept tr aunit Nor-
ryls tale.

-We shiall leave her for thiepresent, involved,
¯like a bunigling dramiauist, in a labyrthi of ra-
velled plots and conitrivance!s, whiile we shift the

-scenle to theL unfortuniate lheraoaof thre[nighlt, %who
bay in his room expectog thlie cataistrophe wvith
iro very enviable sensations.

The soldters hiad left him to makie thre neces.
sary prEparations for his approaching fate, iii
darkness and solitude. Hle was nlow on tepiti
of achiievingr a chazracter, not withlout prieceýdenit
in the history of Jus couintry-taimely, that of a
mnartyir to his owni heroic fidehity-and bie was i
deterniimiedto bear i1is part hkce a wyarrior, to thre .
last. Still, hiowever, to a lover,coniscious of
bemg- loved againi-to a younrg man, ith pros- 1
pecb t) sofair, and) present hapiniess so nearly 1
perfect--to a bridegroom, snatchied from thre
altar to the seaffold, -at the very momiient iwhen 1

liewals about Io become doubly bounid to life, by i
a lie !so h11Volyaid so deariý-to such atri one, (tho'
briave as a 'liery hieart and youithfuli blood could i

F1make fidmi, it. was impossible lthat death Shjold
Saut werlagritu ai n most wecomne aspect.-

Neither is the im% an .be envied, whose lnatire
conll undergo so dlireful a change wvithoinii ii-
lion. ru le bravery conisists, not i ignrne

QI",ut- in>,seutbility Io danger, but in the resolu-
tion vwhIich car) meet air! defy it, iwhen duty ren-,
ders s-uchcoilhuio cce ry.Fear, in common
ith iail othe psionriof one nature, Ihre been

given lis for the puirpose of' exercIisig urre-
sonand:uormga virtup by itssbjgon;

and thje rna (if any susch ever hived) wh-lo is ig.
niorat of thýe feelhag, ;s a monstý,*er and n ;ot a

hero. 1Te truly coutirage.ous mail, i hie who ]has
ai heart lu feel whlat (langer is, antd a soul v)o ri-

um-ph over that feeling, whien it, w-ouid tempiiii
to thre neglect of any moral or, relioums obliga"
tion. Suchi was lthe temlper of Cormau. He

behedtatlhe was perforin i is duty, and
dlit! not eveni entertain a thoughit of anty othier
Uine 01f conduLIIct, lthan that wwhh el wias puirsu-

oghttisiJ id p lrevenit his belli-,deepiy
anid bitterly cnsiu f the, hardniessao'f his
fortunes.,, in thiis unlookedl for anid untimiely sepai-I,

Ehuedby [Ihe intnittly of his senlsaiion.s,
-i he !ad dropped for- somie time inito a trouled -i

and una, y llumber, when the ,ýpressure of asot
-h:aulpo las brow miiade imii lift uip his eye-s,

- Em y mping Ver, im, with a dim uli ;t

- moflIrgjtýd 1hhnto express lno)sutrprise, and .tto lpre-

uh.hu!ih!' she said, in a lowwhsr'
Cormae. are you1 willhng Yto makze an effor[t for-

- e sae strangely uplon hier, and stooid ou

What is tilemieaning of this, iInny ; howr
camle you hefre'!

The soILers have Ibeen meTrrier th1:111theylin-
- e: died, mad«I drgge eir driulik for ten--

Sh Toliyour brogs, andsta out in your tnts
only.Tey are now sleeing in thre next roomn,

an:d f hav-e left 1heým in the dark. Fecar not
thleir muiskets ; 1 have drenchied thieir matchllocks
for them. J'hlere eonly %wo wakingwhoare
05nl'be guard outside the dloor ; and for thiese,
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judging ofst lWkter..of the young soldier.-
She, ufter$ne time toak sagreat., anterest mn
him, oftenik' la hua1in the ipos fiendy
languaeg, eidfrequeitlyadvised iin when i
ever, misecontidered -advice''neessary. lap
pened upon ane occasidn, when uthey were con
versing abàùt somnèregiots, subject, that thm
lady, rrie at the tel'igaeW of thée boy,y, url e of th- band thei ingular kppwiedge hedisplayed af¶ht
duies of h srelgronasi vel as f tihe Christian
doctrine in ueneral, made more. minute inquiriet
tha cire had Iithertd. done, touchinglhis purent-
age, i birthplace in lid Etln,ant meny othe

mumor matters, al of whicl served-.to canvinct
ber that tie lad wh stood before ier ;n'tha re
uniform of the Britist army was a friend, a rela-
lica, the son of a fond siscer who, site believetd
liad lorg ago d(ied, and wiith tlrobbiug hreart and
* crt'ui hyes, Sime fell upon the siboulaers of the

heretofore friendless youth, exclaimrainug, wil ali
thie pathos of true affection, My anepiewP

I shal not trouble mny readers whm a philoso-
ibical and learned description of the feelimgs

whiciswayed the hearts of tise ants: and nephewi
upon this iieir happy union ; neither sîal f na-
tempt to detail tie rejoiemugs and merry-makmugt
wlich look place ipon ibis brighmt Occasion ; but
while a pass aver in silence what the reader can
bier imtagine tIan I peutra I shall proceed
to the last and iust interesting part of this my
humble talc.

Fred's gaod old aunt did not sufer huai to re-
rnain longer n tynmpanista than the unavoidable
delay In tire eeig of army autloriies an tie
purchase of bis discharge made necesuary. lEa
had ne sooner been freed fros the drum» and
stick than lie was Sent to a boardmug scitool, from
whe'rch, after spendiug Lavo years in hard siudy, ie
avas sent to Raine. Ie there studîed for tLe

Church li u lhe celebrated college ofi te Propa-
gansmfi, and possessing bright talents and quick
pmris, he sion, by steady application, won cCo-
legiate bonors distinuished Limself in every-
clas and brarch, and earned tie esteen, frienti-
shipa, and aven conidence o bis erudaremasters.
Hariing credilably fiuaislied his course, he re-
aeived his tission, and froua bemsg a poor drum-
ier-boy lue was raise] to tIe exaltas digniîy et
tile prieslhuood, and sait Mass nat many years

age in thsaitutle inland toi-n i aiold Erin wh-re
Le irai ibeîheldthe igit of 1-leaven, and wis ch
liad s coldly i itnessed tle dark trials and triou-
laes of iris earl-j japous chiltiool.

THE CARDINAL ARCIIBISHOP OF WESTMIN-
STER O.N SElF-CUL TURE.

(Froma lthe London Times..)
SOu·rHMPONrro, September 1T.

TUe'greaut aIl of thIse Hartler Institution was laist
night denscly erowded, Ctardial Wisenaar, Arclbi-
lmp of Wesmainster, hving mndertakceo ainaugu-

rate the 34th session of te Polytechonic Institutions
by addreas on the subject of self-culture. Mr. J.

. Sucebbing, thei Iresidnt cof the institution, occ-.
tied the chair, and in a brief address introduced is
Eminence, na-ho tas r ceioved with greai cordiali-
i-t.

Cardinal Wiseman, when the cheering haid tsub-
sitdr commenced his address, the delivery of which
cccnpiedl upwards of two oure, during mUa s-ole af
which time Le ras listeied to with ie greatet at
rentlior. He said lie batd selcted tre subject of self.
eniture as one perfectily lu nuison wiith tbe abject
fPr wbich the Institution was founded,- te enable
tuse imit jained suc a noble oundattion tacsequirie
lerniig Ot teniselves, to forn tieir oa-n muinds,
tandi to )inparoe thrcseI sfaculties which they indiri-
dutaIly possesse. The tetiecy and abi of Lia ad-
dre wuldiis be not to excite ambition or the im at
distaaîinra, nLot to stinulate extraordi:ary enrgies
ru i:uucie aenwhmau Prviance Lhnlaced lina
hiauble- phere oflife taknlcmn therir s-nty fro ir, and]
rise ligîler aidi hifer, nirhaps with a fruitlesesi:ce
coastantly behi b-dore tien. Ha vask e not ubîmut tu
show iow iiilividualm Lud risen frrocibveu the-lo--
estt anks of cociety by inustosîry, perseuvcrtance La-
accr. aid slt-raeliauce ta te very bigbest dignitlens.
Thi was rAlt his maim, for this rcason-thero awas nur
ure inz ten thousandua tlt culd poasiblSy uaceed in
so hih a mai-k ;ans! fanar one who did siucceed Ltre
wereunudredis ran ibthousanids whoscambiion hrail
ben over-excited], un!d wb e bartits lad been bru-
ken in etry y>utmhr it atiemptirg te arrive nt tihat
for wihieb they were never des:ineid, anid there rets
otherswhoa consumed a long age in umumuring
immatience and discontented withhemsslves and
otisers beeicnse they thought they liasd been dealt with
unjstly b>- socle;y in not Lr- ac s-iet] thcir
mieniken objer. No;e Ucwished takiale every on-e
eel thai it aras in his power te make cU a iposition

in souciety us woîuamld1 makre bia boiordi, respectcrî,
mreras! hy ail aroaund him, in k respected by h imLsl-fi
-tO shJWaI h.o1 mnn muay taoi Ihrough a lmng tif,
awithot bing raisedali tepl in that ocial positiul ir,
wici-h bis lot is casi, and yet bild up lis lead amon
the nolet anud the best, not in .spLeilioius prit
not in overbearing ambition, but in the etmscious.

-ness that li heart has always been tru t its dulies,
that bis conduct bas been snblemished-so tht he
migisitwalk wbithit lieucaderect, except in those me-
mect when iml amust le howed down before that

higher ad ietter Puioer vhicb Las gien him those
gifts avhicli e 4as assiduouly cultivated,u He fjtit
due to binaislf tr say-End le was sure alil presont
rouit! agree awit imo- that il lae c-cindes! from luis
audres thcce rublimere alors, thise ncLter niveirs,
timese strIlnger incentlives te righteusness andi ta
rirture wiLih ought ta uiiuncace mata lu lais whlei
carier, ima at bac-anna hie îmr:d acmlh tLenm, ort
tUai li whie brUs li .e-a ato exclud e tisai. The
meetning> wtas a s'rienitific eand soclaI meetinîg, sud
s-bile la- raser-es! to himself tise tisas et his aranr
convitin sud Uic sanie cf tUa propriety- of sumchb
thhai beinmg ha-lare a!! man, Uc waus cure ha shonuldt
Us ecuasedl for miaking waa mighitibc cansidaered a
rmoast atual maerhaps a arc-ricy diseoursa. lHe lii
oîpmhcen or sa.ltalturc being îhe al-ect of suchb insti.
tîmtion. Educoation suippasedto bce giveon ta a pas.-
sive and unresitingi objaci la> un> amunmt of ester
nut- pi-esunie thcat nmight be apnilied ta it w-as a mere
PoU>-y A certini amnount af infrrntiun imighît bea
posaret! imita tire ears ansi usndertand!ing af a man,buts
ha as uot thereby- educatedi. Ne eue balleras! tbtt
the art cf hnîlig iconsi-atedi in the rappliiation afi
moreex-iternailremedies The amt cf curing rat-o-
nsed tisa bhearir sirte rital power. It existas! in
the constitutin, lu thea framne, tans!duthe objeci ai mc.-
dicineas tuo bnrng forts those latent c-uratire ancr-
ons cf natunre tabii Usad ta at lu ma giren ay. AI.-
thUanhl eaustwird appliainces mnight auSsi inireetly-,
the nrmein objet trac un stimulat ,and assist traie
lait-ut paowers given b>- unaure, cund îLe Cure, so to0

speatk aviseaidîmed ans! seaconded, s-as la ourselves,
Ans!me so-witb respect ta the mnint!, lectures, ans! crac-
verraziones, snd libr-arits sud useOus weare ail endsa
to educaiion. But the tru, the real education was
that which ias performed witin, unnd which noue
but the indlividual hiniself could ierform for himseli.
Self-rculirnis .might be divided into three distinct

anges or spheres, and Lad t cb 'applied-first, te
ie intellectual. powerai secondly, to the power of
acquisitian-lie piuar of aggregitng vLat is with-
ouit to our own minis ; and, thirdly, to the cultiva.
;on of ite moral powers. These tree powaens were
dfstînct, The firt-the cultivation of the intellec.

foind in this form-a single ides, without any rea.
son to account fr its titing possesion of the mind,
night go ed developing until it became a sort of
morbid feeling, resulting in the mranner which le Lad
indicated. There was a third and greater applica-
tion ofi e mental power. It consisted in not mere-
ly being able to arrest tbought, to dwell upan it,
but in being able to study the principles und earnest
thonghts which were waithin the mind-being able
to bave the power of directing al Lthe energies of
the mind to their solution and explanation, and 80

- - --------- 1-

same time to endeavor, to the utmost of thir ability, c
ta provide equally gond secular education for the l
youth of their respective parisies ; and thaI we re- 0
quire a punctual observance of the reaolution adopt- t
ed at the last general meeting of Irish Bishops-a i
copy.of.whicb were subjoin, viz:- *. c

"Tat, convince of tUe importance of Catholic j
teachers being trained only in Caitholic model t
schools, we direct that no Priest:shail, after the firstr
day of next term, send any pereon ta be trained as s t
teacher, either in the central model s nchoo, or in any t
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ommnitte sere present to witness the departure of
he emigranta, and at a meeting beld on lat day
he sum of £280 was voted ont of the simall batince
on band to defray the passage of twent more emi-
grants, to sail on the 5th prox. Tht Emigration
Comnittee Bave a sum of £3,60D,0 ut ofi wich the>
will sand 500 emigrants to Melbourne ahortly. Tha
number of applicants for frea passages is about tavo
housand.

t tiiaUpwers -laid. 1tile or no id im withlou'
>That s-as saiwork from shmLl. Eéian muet h.s

tivate bis nntellect, his power of judgment, bi
paner o tctig bthroagt fie e paation "f iis-clud. 'The second the parwer ai scquiiitioa wai8

- mixed character. It was ibe pow-r of bniugicil
- mur minds and under the judgment iof te intellect
e that wbiab was preparedm by others, and wbich s-

di ota orselves make, and wiec was not tithhu
us. lt was mixed there was the double operation
the acting upon mterials which ne ad net natu

n raIy ItiLla our reach through the meane cf tie fa
s cultieis-ithin us. The third power, again sash cit

mied charater-that' moral portion to far einu
- -icU, %alisuail Las te ha cultiretod aise taitin, yel

bas its action without, bcause from tiat came furtl
e duties and bliiations wich reach those that ar

w tout oursives; se that eue is purely inward, lb
- scons le partl> exterior throui g ita objecte;ust,
itiin is parti>- extarier tismaug ilis amnis. liaginnince

litUatheintellectual powers, the>- were subject ta i
triple subdivision. There was, first, the power o

t thought, and what immediately depended upon it:
ans!titncarne tUdiaginatiaed the m arr
Upan the tw latter peints bis remarks w out db
short, becanse the principles wbich he was about ts
lay down iwere embodieda in the rst point, on whici
hle wished fully te apeo Lis mind. Ha did not in

v tend ta go into any metaphysicLl definitions or ex
planations of tUe power f tthought, believing tia
lie could make his meaning more clear by compari
son and by ilLration. H uwould take the sensa o
aigit as the one parallel to tiotugbt in the mind, an
trace iet gOperatiomn. The eye was never tatiated

I nerer satisfied uwitb seeing. Whatever the multipli
city of objecte, they held no place, but were conii
nually charnging. I we walked into te country
alone by a pleasant pach there was ot ain.Instant im
whiclh ve did nat see something-thIe trcs, the cot
toges, the distant mountains-as we moved :he hea
and inclined it in a dilïurent angle, as w-e nioied ti
pupil of the eye, every possible chauge utok pla:-e ir
our bodiy relation ta tue otward objects arsented
ta the vision, and yet ail these objeas were con
nected, and there ras not a moment without somumu

c picture being presented te the eye. Exactly- se wi
thought. We were never a moment without think
ing. Even whila reading a book there was a train
of thouglit passing through the mind over which ii
exercised ne control. One thoi.ght succeedad tno.
ther, mre liuketd, mure uied by the power of asso
ciation tan the s bjects that met the eye. That cor
respondad exactly ta the actiu of the eye. It would
be exceedinigly diticult t enider an account of the
thoughts passing lhrougi h the mitad duriug the day
Buti tere as nmuOtb-r power-he potW-r OfI arrest
ug chiought, and thre commenced the self-command
uecessary for self-culture. A mari miglht Trns a awble
dy ever dimteinctly distinguisbing an>- object with
bis eye i b:t y exercising a certain degree of menti']
pwer he might stop and examine some object and fix
il ubo îil memory. Witi reSpect ta tire eye, thai
aioui be cbservation ; to the ind, it woul!d be re-
flction. Whern thouights were pasing througi a
ilnan'smind, ie nmigiht consider soe one of hemi
rather singular and reet upon it, and thurs arrest
the current cof thought, ani fix upon saomethig dis-

eant which would occupyL lis nind in fuatur years,
and lead te omethiUg uefal and practicail. That
wais the second selp. But there ias a third, and a
bigber, and more important one. A musn right nona
be satisfied with n passing view of a aobject, but de-
sire te know ometUin morte about it. For instance
iu looking for the lirst time at the ruins aut Neiey
A bbey ie saw ail ihat coulha bcseea in paessing by.
That ras Observation. It occurred ta Lis mind that
if ever e pas!ed hat waiy agai ihe wouid made an
exUiaionti nt1o0 its architectucre, and try te make
out ias history, having previousl gathered auc in-
formation as Uc nightlicale teo do frotm booka
treating on the subject. Tha-t wuld bea a dslTierent
degree cf observation fr-om either of the firt, sudq
might be called contemplatiosn. That would be
seeing in the hiigiest sense. Esactly the sanie thing
took place avith regiard t Io the nitd. A oan iight
9,1 1, 'l vishi te cultivate my powers of thought. I
am not satiaßierd wth! d ing for a Pavr mnioumes on
a thouight which invites iy attention; Lere 1i a
great question on rhieLh a thougbtful and earns! i-es
mian cieannot remain sciied iu ignortance and I will
study it.' or chie ¡mrpose Lae would coilec ithe
necssar-y rtnmterials mndis eser3rise andI Varied po
of his rind and. meaimray and reasoning, icntil br'
orram to a solemn uimul trell-meuarredl decision how
he ought te thiu5ncm n:ct. That nas the coirse
of thoucughit, the operation of tUe minds oarresponding
exactly with the third operation if the sense of
sighis, and this analogy brought forwa-rd ali the pro-
cesess iof hich thought anas capble. The firat and
simplest puer of thaougt umant little r no self-
ciltare, except by the application niof those - derrecs
of i which followed. There was nothinig aore d!an-
gerous tauin the habit which lImh uindulgence aithe
ilu pr-rca-es aO thuaght, unchecked ot!a inguided],
inight produce. A perron left to the marc sumcces-
ion cil day-dreitans, thought succeeding thoughnt,

w-ith curious connexion, but wihout mental antiv-
acis, would lose cours and hours i his ime in more
vain, vague, roving ideas, which instead of fructify-
ing in his herrt would rot toere and corrapt il. An
illustration of this unchlecked progress of thouagbt
Imig>-ht be found in the story of the imerchant of Bsag-
dais!, whose dreas ended in the destruotiion if his
preious iorceain. There were muen ho, niot pain--
aasg the power of coinstraining their thoughts ansd
arresting tiem aist the proper time, had bean led inuo
the day-dream of eerything excelmrug their dity,
aeglectiug what they ought ta have doue, and con-
seq:uently coming t misery and ruini. The fuirt les-
son, therefore, ta b lsearnt in mental culture waus t
gain the power oe-r the ordinary course of thought,
b> tipljsying twiat lie had ternied reflection-the ar-
resting and hecking out of the possesion of
thoughts those tinat vere unt worthy ta e mwelau
aua, and checkiing thenm immediuately. Ha wishet]
eeîucially to ,im ni thc wh-n caret] for ier
eniltivarticco oteirm au o naminds the unec-essity- af mmak-
iag suce ni ibis process.whLiais maiglîht!decribed as
tise auront! process ai thoughst. It ras necasar- at
auce tochberk soytiag that iras luxuroianu, lhat dlid
not tons! t0 prrodu irait, that tendedt as it airmost
cuIWtnys dit! ta came amount cf e-cc-ntricity. Tbe
amament se feiten thungbî begnan ta hauent the mrind,.
whnî it roturnes! aguiui ands again s-ith nos- vigour
and! nUe minaI took mu pleasure iri dwelling upton it, itl
slhould ha c-be-ies! witout ar. mcmnn hesi ationis
and ontut-aay ; ainsd ni man haaing cqauitrd mu com..-
si-hral-cvr bis thoughts, uver Lis mcri-d, ranis! at oucea
dlonermine that thre hijeu should not dwelal i bis
smint!, Otherise it mnight be the beginnainîg ai a
thuiasandi msonomnlas. Indulgeace lu snob ideas
traS ilta rat in w-hici they isecamea dii lu tLe
misas. Tie>- i-eturoned agamin anîd gain. Hle ws-ci
not spîeaking maf moral conseque-nces, bUni cf intellec-
tuai cenrequences. Themr ac not a umore serinais
impadimtent ta suif-auntmie than thsat ai ralleawing a
domminant thought ta assîume a p-roporntan ta the-
rosat ef tUe facoulties whiich rias net in upoorion
with its cown value. Of this thera taas ne quuesiimn,
and! he might u>- it dao uts a certain inteluectual
result, amas s>- cea-er sllur s-bat mighîtbe conai-
datas! a favorite idesano fuancy, ar irnaginieg te dwelli
Par an>- length cf tinne lu tUe mind!. It Lad beenu
sait!, ns! Uc beieved awith truth, tUai thora as
hard>- a nmindl so streug as not ta bata witina it
tUe possible of insanity-, sund tUat seos! mighmt ira

t 11t1 s&te:4 i ta be hprincipl drawn
from sôund and alit refldtio.. He would not go
inta dètail but tbâ aplication wastithis. There

n was oothing more cdmn thn 'perions 'to like to
dispute-to disèuss ssubjeci, t6 provoke hylthe ear-
nestness withwhicî they puraue a paradox end an,

t swered avery'objeation and dilficulty raised againsi
*e em and:then say i is ll a joke-it waa dune by

Swsyof trying'my skill aginsit yours. A man ough
never ta take apart whicb he did not believe. In-
ward truthfulnesa was s necessary'ta the foimation
of a souni moral character as was exterior trntbful.
nese. He would sny, never maictain a thing thal
you do not believe-never dispute for disputation's

t sake-never consider it a mere recreation ta be war-
h ring î:the side-of falsehood, or immorality, or any-
e tbinghtb.tis wrong. He knew one instance in which
o the fondness for disputation and discussion bad led
ea o the person who dia not believe in his cause bring-
, ing the other overand converting him ta a falsehood.
i Such a course of proceeding was a serious moral of-
f fence. The mind ought in everytbing to be accus-

tomed to forn a just judgme.nt. If it became accus-
tômed ta loose ideas of truth and falsehood, what

o would be the resuit when it had ta pronounce a
Sstern judgment on itself, ta overcome temptation,
h and when everything depended upon that upright-
- naos of mmd whieb was ab!. from long practice and
- constant training, or no occasion te awerva by a
t htirsbreadth on one aside or the other ? That the
- training a the mind inust b by the individual was
f self-evident. No two persans thouglt and feltalike.
d le would illustrate bis meaning by referring ta a
Svell-krnown fact, although it might b regarded as
- rather commonplace. From the earliest ages poets
- and agriculturists aad conside ed two trees as inti-
y mately united together-the cl and the vine; and

thase who bad visited the beautifal plains and val-
- leya of lialy must have been strnck by the loving
d group and their verdure andl fruitfuiness. The el i

grew up a stately trac. The vine crept up by- its
side, a miserable saplinig, withoit vigour or strength
uînable ta sustain itseif. The oue tree lent strengbib,

-the other gave beauty. They wer born together,
their routs awere mingled almost inseparably beneath

h the soil, they h1ved upon the saine food, they u cked
u neurisiment from the same groatind, they drank
n. a saue dew and the same rains of heaven. And

t yet no skill, no power could make them the same.
. The buabandman might trimu and prne and enricb
* the soi as muci as be pleased, but he would never
- bring s single grape out of the elm and never form a

sel-sustamriing stock for the vine. They received
e the same nourishment, but they created what %vas
. given t them linto a ditierent substance. And so
- two daughters growing up togetier, two sons going

to the siume college on the satne day, would be as
e different as possible from each other, and nu power

of exterior culture would malke them the same. The
aim ought ta be not ta make tbema exacily alile, but

& ta maike them both useful and good. Ris Emicence
then proceaded ta the consideration of imagination
and mernory. Imagination consisted in the faculty
of receiviug pictures n Lthe mind-receiving then
from without or even creating them rithir., alhough
that created rithin rould ganerally be found refer-
rable te eometbing from writhout. Thought a.nd lan-
guage corresponded witb one another. Imagination
correspionded with paintîg-the mid saw the whole
picture before it. But nu two peuple imngined in
tbe samme -ay or had objects impressed upon them
l the same way. Iiaitgiantion had the power of
producing pictures la the rmiod, but in every in-
stance at a different angle, sa thBt each contemplated
it at a diferent point. Speatking practicailly, tere

ere tw forms etimagination, each of which oughit
to be watcihed over and corrected: tbe une was ex-
cess, the oler was deficiency. The czcess came
very much from he mind running awaly with
the reflective poer, and strength was required ta
pull it back. As ta deficiency, unlesa a person was
called upion to u'e bis imagination was weak or
strong. Imagination night e cultivated by the
contemplation of nature, by the contemplation uf'
nature, by the c intemplation of art, and by readirg
%bat which was sound and goud. Takze poetry, fur
instauce. No country possesaed such n iibro-
hi-a series of gond piets, from Shatkispee ta eTunny.
son, LS Englaua, and the chracter of thliat abs of
literature ras wolesoine. lit lie shuild riot re-
comneîîd the eltiation of the irngin:iun b- the
readig At norels, many of whiih were founteia un
raisa suntime:ts an! bad an immoral tenrJenuy.
W I respectt ta mmiory tht was a po-er which
variedl more than any otber in different people ; but
it rultd b elluvated suaccessfurv with resect tID
those tbings which Wa ought te rinember. ILt uight

> b encournged and streugthened by reflection, by
d welling upor events and occurrences which were
worh knowiug, and mastering themn, and treasuring
theni up oin ur thoughts, and by securing principles
and attMclifig facts to, the miemory, net cnrig to
nuch flturre details, which inight easily bu ab-
tilnei. Whil tryig to citirate. sciertific, histori-
cal, andi artiitic tastes, there were oler courses
which would bring more elp te self-culture lthu
any of Ltese. Biographies and uarrattives of travels
acted better upon self-cultu.e ofI the mm'l than anyv
other clas aof works. Ris Erninence nest adverted
to the manner of employing our powers te the au-
qisition of laring trom wiihout, observir.g that
first thing to study was L:e bc:ni of the mind, an
and then ta ascertau ie apecculiar nethids. A or-
son growing up aught ta train hi din so aat he
should not ful into anything intellectually immoral.
He would lay it Odoin as a fundamrental princiçde
that every thought partook in guil t ai the naullre of
the action ta which it naturually led or tended, and
therefore if the ultimate ond of anything in the micl
woult be wrong in action, hat thought so immoral
must b pursued with grenter vigor and saniosity
than any hibougitUbat as loose and folish, ard
ouglit te ibe at ont erradieated. Thuegreates;. crimes
wre often Committed lin two dUferent wnays. .te
firai was enîbodied in tUe littile provrb, Opportirity
mnUaes lIte tLif.. A man nigbî haVUi hot strict[y
beoet umntil the opportmuruty o f emnmit tinig a crimnu
presentoed itsolf to uns nand. As un istzrious out
ibis Ue miht mention a nase îilîieb occurred lnu
Lonudon somie ye-ars ago, wvhen a moast respeictable
liady aind genr.lemnau we-re- mrdemrd ii the night-
'lue clue aras so sueplu tht tUe terpetrator uf the
mnurder ws-n i'stactly- arrestued. He had stolen no-
thing, sud baud bean cri the Ubest poeniale terme withi
huis master sud iress. Bneore his executian Ues
state! hiow ti e murder hrad beten commite. Hie
saaid, As w as cleaning the yhltc i n the paniry-,
kninrîg thiera was a srairc:ase thi iedi- dirce-tly no u
tha muaster'sroom, tUa idea snddecnly- flashes! through

.my nmin ho easy i ld bena]h te asseassina te therm,
and! I wenut upç-sairs and! commiitted tUe trima.'
There w-as the appomrîH:y, ant] there wes flot, the
parer of moral contrai. Anter way w-bich led
to the commission af crime was allowing a thought
ta grew for years and! years, tuntil at ripentedi lmt a
mnonemuania, when it mi:ght bavc brean eecked b>-
resitance lu the first instance, ln conclusion,bis
Eminence abserndî thaut the re-suIt cf ali tbis train-
inîg cf tha iellect wrias tUa formation ai character.
A mnu eoght taot ta bua tan solicious rabout the for-
mation cf character. H.e couldt not fori it. Cha-
raetar mnust grow:. fit must ha the resuit af many>-
circumastauces. Il threre ras one tbing ai whUich
mou rare more ambitions than anatherit iras rUati
ras commoenly- called! character'-' Ha is a man of

ta swsgion loti b Eminence, whoia àdknaw-
ledgipg the comp~liùedt said he- should be happy ai

i atmsîô rendér bis assistance in pramoting the
o interesa ofi he itiatini -

-- RIH I NT E LL I GENTJE
t

ConvinsoN.-Ca Monday morning last a Protest-
ant namted Bickenstaiff a native of England, re-
nounced the erroxi of Protestantism in St. Patrick's

. Chourc, Dundalk, and vas baptised by the Rev. Mhfr.
t MGee, O t>, and received into the one true fod,

where alone salvation is ta be-found. The coNver-
sians fron Protestantisma in this town for soma time
past bave beau very numerous.

2 S. Moiasnms, Coar.-This Church, commenced
1 soma 25 years since by the celebrted Father Matlhews

and partially erected at au immense cost, is about
ta b completed from the designs of Messrs. Pugin
and Ashlin. The original designs show a large
toweranqspire in the centre of west end. This is
ta be entirelydispensed wih snd. replaced with a
simple front, in conformitv with the rules of the Ca-

* puchin Order.
DUBrLiN, Sept. 17.-The resolutione adopted by the

Irish Hierarchy, at their Synod held in Dublia, the
first week of last montb, are now published, und I
enclose youi a copy of tham. The Bishops were, it
appears, specially directed b>- is Holinessu ta con-
sider the question of National Education, ta which
subject the chie portion of the resolutions refers.
Thu condamnation of the Cathole members aof tre
National lioard that, beretofore, was onl implied, in
tLe Episcepiml proceedings upon ibis malter, le now
placed bayond doubt, as such condemnation is ex-
plicitly declared in one, and conditionally set forth
in another, of the resolutions of the Prelates. Te
the Cautholi Commissioners wo remain an a Board
which continues, notwithstanding the censure of the
Bishops, ta commaud Caitilia teachers ta attend,
under threat of punishment, Training Schools that
are probibited, the Synod refera in terims that admit
af no equivocaition.

Ia the Resolution next following, the Prelates
point out the duty of the Cath e Cormmissioners te
endeavor taoeffect certain faninmnntal alterations in
the National systen. 'Failing,' says the Synod, 'te
ef'ect aSUCh change, they ouglt te WitbdriW from a
position in which they can ::ither do good, nor pre-
vent mischief.,

Thre declaration of tIe Synod respecting unlawful
societies i of tUa greatest importance. From the
infornation of which they were in possession, the
Bishops bhlieved that they owed it t the best in-
terests, social as well as religious, Of sEciety ta r-
rest the spread of illegal societies tUait during the
last four years have made lome progres i mraany
parts of Irebind. The St. Patrick's Lrotherhood,
judged by its published cules, its statud objects, irs
meetings, and the decarations of its leadinng mena-
ters, appears t abe neither illegal nor nrlawful, but
it is qaite certain tUat the BisLops would never have
come ta the resolution coniemuiag it in such ex-
plicit terms, if they ba! net before them the citarest
evidence of its pernicions character. The practical
working cf the system i foud t ubc that, after tUe
meibers join the Brotherhood of St. Patrick, many
of thema ara iducied or led on ta join another branch
or, it m>habe, a totally distinct society, called the
Fnian, about wbause illegal charactert .ere is no
question. The Fenian Society is of vast propor-
tions in te United States, and its promoters and
leading ngents bere are returned emigrants. One of
its Apostles in Ulster, where Le vorked great evil,
before lie wans discovered and unmasked is a sus-
pended Priest. The Fenian oathi assumes, I under
stand, varions formas, ready obedience te unknown
leaders, and fidelity te the existing Iriah Republi.
being n common aeement in all, soma of them con-
taining the French foruiula, otdenmcracy, "I Liberty,
Fraternity, Eqiality." The Brotberhood of St. Pa-
îrick nay have beenc stabished-at ail events the
organisation i used-for the pirpoae of propogating
the Fenian Society, the members of the lormer being
postulants, or in a stae if probation, for tie more
alvainced poitical mysricism tof the Fenitans. The
Goverament i fumlly apprie oa every detuil! Of lt:e
societis; bnt, ostead of arrestiug their spreadt] it
vaits until it can strikte terror ona sccale siîlicientl t
grand, and, doubtles, wil! thu ilei t-e crushe
revoit as a futher jumstliication o(f the deniai cif p.
pialar rights to the corntry. The leaders in these
m.oveieiits aire men withoti position or influence,
yet, owinr ta th general spirit of discontent which
perades Uie mass of tlie populatian, there is no greati
difficulty found i attracting macy of the workimng
cisses to auy society, on or secret, ti-llwul or unri-
lawful, tliat holds out u prospect, lio illusory co-
tever, of estabhshling a nativn Governiient. liow-
ever well-intemtiOned Or patriOtie some Of the origi-
nations of thasse societi's ayni> b, certain it ie tUat
theyi liv already aucceeded in ds! ling grat iiajury to
the couatry, s, owieng in a greiat measure te the ap-
prehensions creat-il by theut. aiumbers of inflinentialt
persons, lay mad clerical, hai-e bren deterred from
atte.pting ta giet;p a Cathioli Grganisaion, the
iwant of wiic il se nmanifest, for promoutinrg the re-C
moal of the mani>- grievnnrces, political and religi-.
ons, inder wlich we labor. The ardent patriotisni
of the li-s/,mma inew-spaper waus deermied too t-id,
and its editor, M3r. P. J. Smith, w Urisicked hife andt
fortune and circumiavigated the globe in daring ef-
forts te serve is country,% ras denaoinced as a trai..
tar, because it would net alvoarte Fenian projectsi
that have their origin cither in a folly verging on in-b
sailty or in desigr hostile te the deurest mu itertst
Of Ireland. A weekly journal, catiled the Gmlmear
./iacrican, has been got iup, hich [a the recognilsed
urgan of the Brotherhood.V

TERs EsoLUTINtOt ris rnrsATi. Y
The followicg are the resolutions atlimaded ta by

our correspondent; they were adopted in a generral
meeting, lield by the Bisiops of Ireandrt, in Dublii
On th l afrth tan! fOltowindÇut d:ayOs of AIgust last:- e

Tat the~ Bihbopi of Ineland, nersembUled lu oedi-
ancc te tbe instrsciouns ai thu Savereign Pon ti!, nd!
ih;a-ing their attenatien particirly directedl, bhi> l
aunthority, tom the Natiannl syctemr of t-iluenation, re-
it-rata their condlemnatian ai the prrinciphe on whuichb
tUat systemIr is bases!, namiely- tUe principile ai anise!
educatin, as intrinsical>- unsnard and! ns unsiafe lin
priaitice, asc at variance with tUa interests ci tUe Can-
thoica ri-ligian, uns! dangarous te tUa faith af thecir

Sfoclrs, Tira> objeet te mihe unforcemant on tUa Ca
tihol-c pîeople ai Irlasnd af a system ln s-blch rail-
gion as sunaturally serated! tram sacualar inst.ruc-
tien-lunawhichb the Stanatwouald aubstitute irs own- I
potier Pot tise authomrity ni tUa Odthbolic Church ini
respect ta tUe aducatuon cf Oathoelic ynmath, and b>-
ignorhîng thse pastoral rights ai tire Catholie <Jlergy
rout! depiive eîius-ationa of tise only- adequae se- i
nurity- ior its religius safety- which tire Catholica
Ohurch rami acknowl-edge. Thai rAi changa ini tisa i
constiîîîtui limte baody charges! with tisa adminis- s
(ration ofa mixesys-sem ai education can cempen-
ste fior its tuberont defiects or nentralise its injtlri- i
ous actian. TUat the constitutîion af îhe Modal ns!

Tramninag Schools, as lias beau rep;eate-lly dechairamI
b>- tUa BitsLaps cf Irelan!, ev-idently cealiits with i
îLe principmles af tUe Cathetic Church ; tUai ne again s
condemna themi as specially- dangerons ; that ne l
again hereby- sarn our flocka against them ; sud
that ne enjuin an our Priests 'nouse theair Lest axer-
tions ta withsdraw- child!ren from themi, sud ai the tcharacter.' Now, wbat did that mean ? A mai of

firmness, a mian of de termmination, a man iho would
carry tirough iis projects-that was character the
most envied. But experience had taught the truth
-tbat the irmness of smali minds was obstinacy,
wbile the firmness of great minds was perseverance
in the midst of ditilulties, resembling the course
taken by the water sprmnging from a fountain higb
up in the Alps, wich after overcoming every ob-
stacle hecomes a great river, and eventually finds its
|a>- mia the mighty cean.

At the conclusion of the address a cordial vote of

.otbar màdel seeolorin any ay co-aperate with
other patron ofNtoal mbchoOls in sending, after
that: da.te teacber- to be so trained, and that no
teachers -Lwhail be sent ta be trained altertfiat
date:in any model schol shal-hb employed a sucli
by any Priest, or ,y bis cdusect.

That we ha velearned, with the greatest satisifac-
nup that in the diâceses id which model aciools

were introduced or uphteld against the authority of
the :respective Bishops, the measres taken ta pre-
vent the attendance of Catholia cnildren at them.
have, ben post successful.; that we congrtulate
those zealous Bishops on that success and on the
fidelity of ueir Clergy and people. That the fiction
of a mied attendance ofi Catholics and Protestants.
at ordinairy National Schools Las been s t-boroughly
exposed lu a Parliamentary report as. ta render it%
quite easy for the Governmeni; te accede ta the la-
gitimate claims of Caiolics for the re-constitution
of those frequented by Catholic childre Those
claims are:-That the teachers ha Ostholics ap-
proved of by the Bis.opsand Prieste severally con-
cerned ; that school bocks, suc as those compilea
by the Christmn Brothers, or like them in Catholic
toua ans! spirit, be used in those schoals; that the
use of religions emblems it beschoolsi and the an-
rangements for religious instruction be not inter.
fered with, and that those schools be inspected only
by Oatholic inspectors appointed as in Englund.

That, as it is xpedient ta have tenchers trained ta
teach, and as such traioing, being parto a suvell re-
gulated systen of aucadtior, is acknowledged to ab
juastly chargeaibîe On tUa pubic educational funds,.
an adeqnata portion of thsat mblic monoe hi due t
the Catholie people of Ireland for the tramining of
Catholic teaciers for Catbalo scecls recciving nid
fromI tle State ; and that as Catholic teachers camn-
net bave recourse awith safety t the existing train-
iog ocools, a sepurate establishment for OCahtbolic,
approved utby comIIetent ueclesiaRtiCal auahneity, is
necessary, and aouldie b providled t tUe public ex-
pense, or Catholiecteachers should be traioed ansd
supported at the pubhie expense in existing Catholic
institutionspproved ni by the Bisbops.

That., se it is forbidden by the lisbops te send Ca-
tholiteachers ta the existiug trainuig schools, and
as it is the ty itof Cathoia parents, inahobedience ta
the instructions of their Pastors, t mwithdraw their
children from existing iodell schools, Oatholic coi-
miasioners fail in the respect and obedience dume te
ecclesiastical authority i tUey require Catholic
schoolmasters or inrluce Omatiolie pupils te go for
training or education ta those schnools. That we
declare it ta be the duty of Catholia conmmssionrs
of National education ta use beir untmost endseavors
to efect such ai fuindnaental alteratioin h the system
as will allow nid to la granted for sclools exclu-
Sively and avOWedly Catholic as to taCleers, Loks,
and other religious characteristice ; and that, failing
ta effet such change, they ought ta uwihdratwfrhm
ta position in whisLi they ca neither do god ner
prevent mischief. That we cantion our Priusts
aîgainst accepting building gran ts under conditione
such as are contained in leases, which tLe National
13eard has Intely prepared, and againut concuarring
in the acceitarncen of grants on those copditions by
alers ON UNLAWm'OL secisa-rs.

Siveral ishops iaving represented! ta the meeting
that a sociely exists called the Brotherhood of St.
Patrick, bvirng fr its object the support Lnd de-
fence by arms of hriat is calle! in the oa th of mem-
bership the Irish Republie, or pro-posing t itslf
other such illegl-.i cnlis, and th societies of the siane
character, thaugb sometimes not bund by oaths,
exist in some dtioceses, i ris resolve-d to condemin
all such associations; indth lieassembled Bishp laomi
bereby condemn tiem and the publication of nuy de-
lence cf themu rnder any pretet.-Wd Ly RegrsTcr.

We have retd nerspaper titics lu iwhicih rwas
contended tU at the condearnamtion by rish Bishops of
Secret Societies did not extend ta their treasonable
scope and abject, but bad reference te the oaths ta-
ksanv by the memiiibre rs-so that but for theoath isuch
associ.tons awild not be conderunel.. Ard ifour ne-
iory serves us,there wras somtie disciussion on ibis point
mitin the last t;'o ymers, wheman bis Grace the Ach-
biscol cf Dmbhin publishil a condiemnaition, not oinly
ai SrcretSocietis bonid by oatls, but ofother scr 1sirmhnri t rful ssociaioons. IL w-e mcicralier rightly, ai

niu t was thei made to nistinguiish beteen HEis
Grcer eacnenatniar oari-buind soitis, which
wans tremaled as c political npinion.-Londoe Tabl,

t now tatai tihe cief Pastors f the ICaLholic
Churc ho fIrelanbd have joimeil in thie coleaci-aet
of coudeîmnaîion, it ni- perhaps be expected;clac tl no
such --tempi at evasion illb h umie,

Our readers viil notice that while warning lieir
Bock agairst tbese, cinmial combinations, tUheIish
P.ishops do unt omit ta arin tthe Goernent and
the Legislauire, Lat ae ii j ansudt indifirence
shsovno t he wlanuts ma.sd o hie listrese of theIris
por have crestea diacontent in Ir-iîîid tire- cil for
mensures ta aniord euploylleit ta llte labouioitI
classes, and to evelip tih agricnitulresaorces of
the counitry.-Jb.

Ve mre informed thzt a d!coerIL y of copper ara
bas btien recently made a llycoy, la the barony
of Eri, in tUe comuoty- of layo, on the property of
the Ri-. W. palmer, of Whiecinurcb, Dorr il
tait stelle Will be mimiediately niken for tit fil le-
viapmnto ailthe iinrai resources of this esate, by
the frniaticn of a public company or other combina-
tiOn of monrmeyed init. l ie atlsot menitioned dot at
Bluac-Ksodu lay, rthu e same gentlemnon's Irish pro-
perry, a deposit of barytes ofi tle best Iolor as
been met with. Weexpect furter detaile, and shall
then again allude te thse subjot.-Jinüf Journal.

On Tncsday evening, nI bitch of eamigrants, twenty
ane families,sailed for Liverpool, fron which they
were to proceed te Auitntliîa yesterday. Thii hatch
vitha anothear ai tet> yoî'g wommmen, who will bu
sent out in anotlier vesseli ext month ne being
forwarded to Melbourne under a grant'f £n5,0007
voted by the Victorin Gavernimntnu to defra y th
expense of sendinug out liersous of good cIturacter
frein the distresset! districts cri the United] ]ingdom,
thae numiber cf [consons froma ecc sof the three Kieg
douas ho depondt ou tino aopulataion. Umon thtis bsase
Scotland! gît 35, Ireltanmi 70 t-ail Enuglainul the rest of
tire fret utassagr arurnt. TUte selection of nUe
Irih emuigrants was entneu; t-heuse, aIm Righat flou lie
Lori Mayorai, Prr,lcessor iKaatghn, anid ramo or thr-ee
otheri gsentlemnr, who form ta Cnmmaittee osf IrisU
Emaigrain ta Aiutrao ubm> ject tor tUa iirroinai ai
Mrt. Kn!igbat, acdting emhigriation agent for lite Vicie-
rian Govemrmin. Ira anuro l umr- the, heamith rias!
comflori af tUe emnigraute thne Ceral Relief Canm-
utittea taoa! n asurm cf mioney ta supp>-l tbm ih
clotbinag, tooil, soi] rinas naecessurue Te Liard
Macyn- ta-bse hîiudnress snd hlumanity ta th j oor
ara abioe ami nîraise, ai-nt Liimself thronrgitthensho p
ans! îuurcliased umeal hmiscuite, corat filot ltr bar-
ey-, flanns!, iner clothing dresses feor thme ebildren
ans! awomaen, t'oste for the mec, worastaed cottn,
neetdlec, sot! me fuilly suîply ofP w-orking mateitaals fan
tUhe ai-mlai, campai bagu, combhs brusheus and t-tory
requsisite fat a pltain toilette, aIlo hichLi- lie distri-
bntaed ta tisem u i ai bwauds ln thme Oity liai!,
ona Tauesday thîe amount given ta ec-h fanai>- h.vinz
been determmiad luy an linspeotion of their osutit, su
far ils tUe>- weere able ta suapp l isemselî-e A.i1
the famîliae, ai-ith tUe axcepjtion of twoeare Cethe-
les, and! each iras suipl-lied wthb a cap> oi ' Ths
Mlission leek' ans! 'The Lifeocf Christ,' shich ai-an
upreented ta tht-m b>- ry Rer. Dr. O'Cenel, awhile
thea Protestant familli's aise Lad their es-a books of
devotion prasmentaed ta tUem b>- the Lors! lajat A
arge number ai îLe membeara ai the Centra i Ieliai
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A P As FOR IRUsL.ND --The following letterrlis rack:Departne. :We belice.i.s in contemplation

been-addressed by Dr. M'Cormac, o(f Belfast, to the also to withdraw the gàns and stores from the tow -
*EditorofAhe London.iornin.,Herald, - ireferepce ors inDublin !ay, north and south. Bag-en-Bun
to some stricitures~made by thiat journal on re'.ad in tänLr"btt also beenl dismantled of the 24 Ilb. cannon-

.eàentiI5U-; - uu n ode witb which it was armed and the two Artillery
lntbe:fitat place, then, why.speak1 f.reland at men who kept watch and ward removed.

ýI1 a je, anreléuadis itinctefront
all as 1relanOd-that is,. an h a fo THE Pc ra BLIGHT.-The disease bas made sad

England ? ieand pölitically, iilasenhch a part of havec among certain kindi of the potatahin-this dis-
England as Yorkshire. You tell Ireland ta b.ber ict. Whie rckhcs ufe pat luveresy-in-ewr±regnertor Ye bae taen wayIrtanda jtriet. Wbite rock species sufer Muat severely-in-owny;regenerator ? Yuhbave.taklawy Ireland daed, this is the only kind, for so far that we bave
audhoomy." It ls inciàtubenton England, I submit to heard of so suffering toa ny e-xtent.--Newry Tle-
regenerate Ireland, ' unlessi îndeed, you restore Irish raph

amulonolmy, in which case Ireland will provide for ber- graj.h
self. risi valeur. industry, talent, are ail credited . A correspondent of the Freeman, who bas juet re-

ta England ; but Irish barbarianif sanded over to aurned from a tour of considerable extent througb
the.keeping of Ireland. You have made us what we the West of Ireland, gives a favorable account of
are. Make us botter if yeu please. You did not iapi- the condition of the iîbabitants. He says that aven

parently' try much.. .You tell us, irdeed, ta put our aince last year there is a great change for the better,
shoulder .t the wheel. Live horse, and yo will snd the signs o improvement are everywhere visi-

tat grass. We have ac shoulder, or at least all toio hie. e attributes ibis to the abundance of the

littie of both.. You bave talken away both, s2 'far as potate crop, wcich has led t the re-appearance of
we Lad thoam to take. You seiter Dur gentry to live the pig, on which animal the Irish petsant mainly

away froin.the land that feeds them, whereas they depends for the meanus te ony.bis rent. At the donr

should spend thoir incomes where they are derived. of cabina wbere a year ago there was net the sign
You absorh our national revenues. You lay us u- of a Pig, Le saw two or three. The other crop were

der the burden of your public deit. We have ce iron, good, but late.

ne coal-at leat all to little of both, and the suitlae Tus GALwyY LiNa -Sailing of Ihe .. lglia.-The
taken out of the bands of the people. The manufac- Atlantic Mail Company's steam ship Anglia, ba¯ving
ture we had Yeu systematicaliy discourage±d, that of embarked the mails. latest telegrams, and 500 pas-
linen excepted, which the climate gave us, aud which sengers, proceeded for Boston at 2.30 p.m. on Tues-
yoù could not Weil take a 'wa. Yen suffer our peu- day, aIl Weil. The mail train arrived at haif-past
ple te spread themselves eover the Americans[Eand one, and haviug safel>y deposited Lthe mail ou the
Australia. If you want te attach thern ta the sli, mail-car, they were placed on board tht steam ten-
why do nwt your statesmen do b'y Ireland as Stian der PilOt at a qnarter to two. Just as the mails ar.
and Hardenberg did by Prussia, and enfeoff the ien- rived at the docks sone excitement prevailed, as the
sant with, if bat a fragment, et the soil they tii ? Pilot, which came from the vessel te take the mails,
A short time since i was in the ceunty Clare i there was knowo te have a large number of 'stow awaays.
saw men and anomen working forA pittance quite lu- on board, bringing themu asbore, ald awhat addaed te
adequate for theL decent sustenace t seul aud body-. the excitemet, a number of the constabulary match-
I saw them dwelling in bouses unftl for the lairs Of ed down under arms. Soon alter 40 young men and
wild brutes. The Irishman is influencedl by the same ilad, and live young girls, were brougbt ashore,
motive as other men are. Youde hLis bands, ad band-cuffed, and mnarched off te prison. The crowad
thoe ask bia iwhy Le dots net xwork. Doea hanett ws so greait that the constabulary could scarcely
work in America, tell nie? Dotes he not work in get along with their prisoners. They Lad net gone*
Australia ? Lok at the mnagnfaicent contributions fair whea soe of tho young fellows got refractory,
that for year after year were sent from Arnerica to and aittemcpted an escape. From the slouting of the
Ireland-centribtions frem whilom puer :nec te mob, the screecbing of the women, and the wailing
mnu yet more uiserable, unequalled, unparalleled in f friends, the conatabulary came to a dead hait,
any country or lime. A poor man who ccould net rend ind, te prevent a rescet, hied t fortia circle round
showed ne an order for £100 sent b' his son from the prisoners. More bandcuffs were uased ont the
Australia. The son went away ith only his loving more riotous, and then a short mai-ch w«as agIla ai- .
heart and is willing arma. I was a fe; day since tempted-; but they' were soun compelted te taLe shel-
in Tipperary. i waS at the station. A group ou the t er in the yard cf Mn. John PurLien. Tare magis-
plattora touk leave of others in the train. The men trates (Capatain Blake Forster and Mr. Starkie, R.IL)
kisseI tuach other-s mouths, teias feil from their eyes having arrived, ciautionead the mob. Meanw bile tht
they presaed caei other's ands ! they were loath te coustabulary loaded with bail. Bowever, as they
parranti when the train did move off, a simli taneaos reimained in the yard a length of ime, lthe crowd
wai burt forth that made the sis.tion ring agate, anmd began te disperse, arnd fa aboit art hour after they
which I1thiuk no living seul could have heard un- were. able te march doen the prioners o the court-
moved; Eeglishmen mare not eitirely foula or brutes. bouse w'ithout Leing seriously molested. The muagis-
They do net rail at Ireland anu Irishmen. They traites iaing li court, immediately s-ntencend tLem to
aise havIe kind and genteroua hearts amiong them. Let various terrms cf imprisnmeut.-Staad.
thenm be assured, if amy humble assurance of mine
might move themu to action hat sithey will onIr ionINIgb.a his proba e.-T on Tesson Mie, c elnt'
ta ke Irelan o m aid Irishunen to their hearts, rnd de al .o pgblein, I pre ba bi o rie cf ph e rnies e e ra ce so
withtem as theyv ould vfsh te by deait by, irelian riimpleqlenlrelandv if i reard porseveraitce s
muit and vili fluirsb. But so laug as huey shi r Ltcud snttly re e es w el i tin o dertakings o grea . r-
tis gr ati dty- their duty by feland- so long w il j n ani d blest ithee a yint t opite nt sc oes f great te-

Irelandu remain a cuise and s reproeai, a wemainess J.cng andm ut',rL-aaalime-a ito atheNar ddifng
te Eranglani, mian :tigneaInin>' beloCte c vaIa.t 0fthe r.îuiuagrs sisten--in-li, v tdma Ite H11l, an

t gextenive inrmer ; all the employes, ais Well as in-
Titr FLSET i Bini.sr-.' OJ)icer KIUedt.-.Th eid guests, wveri regaied witi imple supplies of

Channael Fieet lhas been vifiting ilfat, and notbing t eit, cake, &c., together twith a moderate modicun of
occuîrred t ainterfere with the pleaure wiich alte whiskypaucnb. DXacing aida amuisemaaeins wvere
visil of the fleet naturavil> induiceaiitil Piav even- -kpt Up, willi true Irisi deligit,util I 'clock,
ing. lu flati up ithraitîeiod everything went ' nierry p.m., al twhich tirme the delighted cormpany sep'-
ais a manrrinage hall,' and whatrith sighr-seing, balls reaid. The Casiet Silver Leadi .ine adjoins the
rerceptious mnd oher cutertainments, te tre paîssei Tesaanti, and promises te be equally successful ; aI-
pleisanilyÇ 'a way, iandI iiairrit ars the ruler of the loighi oînly set te work snre ncently as twe monlas
hour. Oa Friay overing, vowerer, ther :ook place since, th frtunate alentuirers haire netwith a
whut may well be termed a tragical occurrence, and lide tr ven of niousuatl riitess, th best evidence
one whicli is a iainful illustration of the eovi effects 'JE wiaicIh is afL.ardd buy the fact that, Iavinag only
of rash andi fonlbardy ceonduct. In [im last counri- jreacied the dc-ptlh Of tUfirr feét fram the surface,
nicaioan I informe.d jeu cf tlie visit of a nuamber of thley hive upwards cf ae tons cf l-ad cre in thet
the offacers te Belfast to see the tonm and partake of houle mfro tie shaft unly'.

luncheon with the Mayor and C rporation. D:rinar
the day everything weut Weia n mi rtnainitfully, and at E ^raoa. The emigration frum this country'
litif-past six cilockl a consleraile nubiher -f thet naa- tu New Yorik continues te go on lin an undiuinisih.
vtil gentlemenleft alfuast by the Narth rounties edtrar.-Karry Post.
Railvay for Carricl-ferga whernce they intiended lre- The Blfast Mrning News sates that-' Yesterday
cending te their sips by thoats. Amrgst the . .b - -S
ileers wa Mr. Cla:ecce Grainerfi, a son of L-ad molnt a- cln took pce abret the South

Gnaiurder. ie was maboult tVera 1,- venar of age. rin a: t(e utity Down coqfaSt, which hras ben

was a asub-lieutelant o bor'd the lhiE r. attendith tLUne ls of at least Ore life. TTe ves-
Itappara thaon th e tg els weue the stenmr rishbman, bound frou hGlas-

" co« tu Dacait, amiwLe lrt x 'aa
whicli acomplished in fory mireon-some - i to hubira a(n tharara ,nrpbeî, Wesi In-
versaifon rSe ano Lt fle aficers in ahe commr'ar- 'mAn, baand frm ad t'Greeomk. Thi

int ia wbiebt Mr. Giainer travelled, in th r.i-reas Drg seiata tail t Bel iD c o

o whicih the lattear said ah: wotildikie o otale a jn lt tb hlte, the aCamp-el intowcraise on the tort i ithe carrges. As lie wasl a.ttr t-r asi tahi:C. She hIa however to let lier
to open thae c-arriaige d13oor- foru tte pr> oç'f ettigta go dth0n m d feeut, oume of his fenw-a igers trie Ila issunade g o t11rite larirai nb acta-ifer. t15
hinm aromsuch a oolhardy nat. Daspittilheir te. Iota ith irthe le pio of on. safcoua rdg te15,monstan however,ht mstuogit, fnellow nI rc. ef Cebridge. i t hir-i itha: nou lires
Frederick tattersley, nritasistant Erineer tn board lie.re ben rt a:m bard the Irisminat.t
the Edigar. both climb-ta the top of ith- carriage
whilst the train -was in motion, but after remaining
a short timce flacy returned to tI eir seats. TLhe trai
liai te stop at a I;iding-aot on mile aidl a laif G REAT B TAIN.
froua Garrickfra--whih ras te ti Daeure stalt Tn Bzca I. C.srtr rAT H ataru._

mintes, wher a nuter cf atgns beonging a tIho Tietoantv rhih ihas tor s unI r- rs past stooid
Bellasa miring Compîany Lad to e detached. As at tlte corner ofi ing itreel Hanmrnersith, lias just
tr-n% as i gmt lnto motion again Mr Gardnr sug- bee retmoved t Te ignauth. Tht Oradr cf bene-,

gsted that ihe> shouli aguain n-end le roof mand ietin-s l'a v ccuçiel the oreemises since 1793.
Ialk along to th e engine,m althugh there i-et aer o whan b tih deai of Rtobespietrre they' arne enaabld

IL s athai six earriaigr betwaeei thait in ictl l to cgiteui Dui!irkt fa- England, after eiirg uander it-
roI and the engine. Olit tihey bohl got, bowever, test nd sent lu Graeline, whare Ihey were subject
aand on che rouf. Mnr. lattersiey I p-ocecdedt a long in te eery îinspl and privation. The fIemale Order of

snifety and jume ti oain to the tendar, bit Mr. Gariner St. Lenedit a-a esablished at Fentevrailt, ir t!he
in hia progress fell buetwe-n the arring ai, a semns year 1106, b' Phiiiip .,, Kig e France. Fe r-
to hava ere killead inatunt-neoasly-. The boy was et Ladi Abbes of the aaamersmith Cenvent is
convyedi. to one of te waiting-roonas mt th Carrick- iHenrietia Selb, second daugliter of 3Mn. J. Slby, cf
fergus station, whara an intesi was riRld ou it b' edillero-, Nortlhumberland, un ancient Cathoaclic
Mr. Alexander Markharn, croneir. fartaly, diesaend-A froua Sir Walter de selby, in elit

At tmhe inqitît aa vrdicit was retrurnd iii acit reigi ''f leury111. ILais 1:oi [etu decidedtuI
dance iith the iaets. The remainis of lite uin- rIat aball be denet thi> bualiin1g, but, there f a

forcunate grantleana Ny at thue rîiliway> sntionl Nains' baal-tgroundi bebfai whticit cannaot bat inter-
druring the dbay>, aunai awere risited lay many elifcers i ered wa aith.--Sialadrd.

ta-io- canme te takLe a paurtg looek at ail th-at wras men-....
tal cf the'in ill-fatedi cenrade'. A t shbortly beîbre taa w hia iKs» our O îcarnc-Thfle Saiurday 1q Rc'at
'del>ek ira the taftenoonu a ps.rty: cf aîeni fraom rhe Ed- uc-t:- Arani a naiert-ir:t appercared ahe coter diay
par came te ilhe sttUe n and prearm'1 itormovre d th m u e -f athe maorming papera, ibat mayl s-rn btecame

body> for itermtaent. ira the irew a rytng cground-iC of a:ommn: -' \\ anted, n Chumarchats of Pograsaiec

Caarrickafergaas. At alhiat nome ai-a-nt:- oilieres cf] IYUmu4L tl a .younrg mtinister, accustorm-dt to a iaira.e
tahe aet warne pucret. Thle tcila, b:a. ha-a bee cor- aa: a i tregaurn mi e o f the lia-st ptrorini al touta-ns -

re-a af wla thie tanion jack as a pralt ara raaised ttin: ie objectionalai to a Su-Edaursmap I'
lhoaublters cf tie mnen-ef-war's nmc., wbho barre il te Wt are aint!herised toa statle tIsait thmat t rîsorafr:os

the ctintaa'ry, athua simli heuing m-arpp'rneil ha- taro hemu- wiei:labt i-are rnh:1y alppeia-ed lu ta lu- am paer in

tnanras rand taie aubl- liautenrmant.g wiilist tie remuainu- Scoaamnd, tas te Episcepial ehanages ailegedi to be itm-
crincias taaaiof townspeop-t ~let lieiise attend'd. tI Cn- foui:rdiatisai. Wen trst at uiyraals in it-elanda and
arriva] mu r the ceeter'ay the remlains avern convu>yed cla:there which tuay haire copiaed thaose riaertiona,
aio the nmiartar>' chuapel, re-r th buinaI ce-ri--e of il alocp hscotaito.
the Chrch of Eniglarnd wras rada n'-r themu by ai-a 1i~ is -mi'si uiiaiîc
lPer. Mr. Mumharma Cairaîte cf Oaîrriclerus, naml tara Txir'aa ?NTAraaea.--The rives cf hlishops aunai
Rev. J. C. Horndern ebnpulan cf thie Edigar..-f--Fre- iArchisbegm~s didi unct even venre te taka thet namres

aimas at Jisaaniua.t.of th-la husbands iin thie daays cf Queen Elfzabthi, j
mc .ad Mhabhew Parkern'a apoause aas plaira Margaret j

Tir Darrasia F hart|tf.--)wffng te thae gi-a-a t Hlanraosîan tao the end cf hier lite ;but, if nrumorn speaks J
re'volutioni wbtct Lias trakan place un arai mateni, traity, îhe a;irations of the BSri¶is C!ergywomuen cf a
baill faut naval and railliairy purtposes it has bmeera tde- tbam aaietteenth cenatury tise even to the level cf tlhe
ailL'a ta' reconrstrntl a great ciao>' cf the inuaello Eptiscpal rta-eue fîself. W'e tuait iltn.tr-d as a io- |
tin nr aronda te rish reoast, it þaaving been fouind siaive lait thait at a rec-nt Chernu Festival an taae

fromi -experiments writ.h "be Ar-mstroneig geos atgainsa nonrth fi t wa roposed 1-y thet persons. mcîst interest-
similarnly co-ntrcte-d towers lan sente parts e! Eng- edm 1that thc Biashop' tiffe anal diaiughters nîhould mrakei
lanai tha.t they' are entirtely n-euess rie works of de- up a famnily' part>' at thiri reda aunai Righti Rer. j
Canot, and ai a Imite inspection of alU the fortifications benad fin the lofty' anai ver>' caupaciuîs throne cf rthe i
le Ireld i as fonund thîi', in ecume parts cf thes Cathedrai. The coutrageocua bemaig cf the Bu-il-

coaîst, oeint of thesea toeve re irumaredi, ar-med, ish Clergywomen was in Ibis case, howeuer, met
and kept in a state ocf repair at grat expense to the by the biand opposition of t e rost courteous of

pablie, notwithst-nding that as matebrom their po- Caions, who ittimiated that no one 'butt is Lord-
Sitio as from thir tuaeiess cousrtruction, lt>y awre ship's Cbplin coumld b perdaittedI to accompany
quite incapable of rendering the slighiest service, him into dhe throne. H1adit been ruled otherwise,
either ofihnsive or defensivu ;,consequen.ly thae wholeth ih alabaster form of a stuIrdy old Prince Bishop
of the towers in Galway> Bay, also the etoners and bwhich reposes beueath the Eçiscopal chair must
battmry at Drogheda, have been disa'ntiled, aid the have been stirredi to its very sol with indignation
guns, stores, and artihllerymn .withdrawn. Tht a t such an invasion of crinoline; iand who can say
buildings have been taken possession 'of bthy e Ban- whut rmight have happened ?- Guardian.

1 "... .. . _. - - - - _ -_ I.-_... - - Il 1have, the m ajiority mil r m l p tia d t ép oreyi>b Lnd presented te them a4 dozen Bibl ma.h. Tat nama Po. ar-ns Lucois Cojrza. .
Surel ib is sufficient. S long as tht-e praa- j-Tis refinred irnstitataion brut just be aestabliished tu> will permit it ta be done, nnd so will go your L-
tiens were made religious bodies, aul hy certanin i- -in Pittaburg says the Kittanninmg aietor, and a poorbS,
dividuals wilh claims to infiinence the religious Opi Irislhtmn, b>- the ns.e of Hluigan his aien strippesap ed Excunoamo or DEsEarsus.-Tho Execution o! de-
nions and conduct of their Royal igbnesses, it ais and whippei till hie baak is a l-l. . Capt. Foster, setters la becoming a daily occurrence in the Army
no part of the dity of the press to interfere; bi tht i eilior of the Pittaburg Dispatch/, anid Proost Mar- of the Petomaac i but il does not appear ta stop the
case is different when we bear of uan wtards oa six shal cf the 22d Distriet, supârintenis hAe'humane tide of dail' increasing absentees. A correspondent
thousuDia Englisb gentlemen lerrding themselves te operation. From is owni statement it seems, of the Heraid speakis of the substitutes as worse that
a proceeding s awholly wantiging gond taste and he ouly ordered lte ptoo fellow to receire useless, and saye that teverau oncripts deserte
getrlemanly feeling. We may.' claii ta teaci the ttwenty-fi7et' lasbes, brt the physiciîan says be muat duting s recent narch Southward. Private Daniel -

Prince and Princesa of Wales many things, are- -have received aisty or saventy ; and the -man or Drights, of the Fret New Jersey Voluntera, il ta:be
garda the Arts and Sciences i but let os net, in the rather the men, for theyL ook it by turns, says hie i executed on Friday for desertion.

tTu RAxs AT BaREsNhEAD.--A Landan coatemai name cf mll thatis gentlenanly, ,beo wanting ta did net coutit bow many e tbnk te cmptaie
pirary speaking of dse veasels, sayà that they 'are oursolves, and tothem as to presume ta teach theunght ai least, t Lave kept an account. The last
not unshapely in their bulk, but seec nwell desigued their prayers, or te assume that oir Gracious Queen report re saw from Hhagan was that e was delirious
for éwfiftness as for strength. Their leugth etch is Las. not provided each of tbem with suitable Bibles and is situation eritical. Bagan ui a white msan;
280 feet, thir beam 42 feet, and their extreme depth and Prayer Books.-Hull Jdvertiser. and captain Foster is an Abolitioniat; iof cuarse it lis
lesa than 20 feet. The burden is but I, 50 0 tons ne- r Ao:oAaT GooeANÂ A CATHoLle -Tht Gmurck ail right. ILt is quite a sin to whip mu sove i, Lthe
gister, and the draft of each vesselfwhen loaded will .iMnessa r:- WO can sAte eau good authority that South, but right enough t ivip a freeman in the
ae some 15 fest, the deck being about 6 feet abovet Mis Margaret Gedman tht aLuo of a book on NNorth ! In ancient Rome a.plea of citizenship pro-
tht water line, ali the intermediate surface being Sisteroad lu tisa Churh t Englaunoa' whicb made tected evea the most umble, from this aiost humi-pr'teeteai lirai b>' anctaeing cf teait over tht froc mkaef otectedfirmt by a coating of teak over the iron skin sete little noise at th time a lits publication, ha liating pulishment; and St. Paul aviled bimseif of
of the ship and then by armor plates aver that, each been received into the Roman communion.,this pnriiege ; but what of that? No law, no lre-
massive solie being 5 inches thick. Ail tbis ar. cedeut, no prirciple is of any binding flarce under
mor is dovetaled togetber so accurately that the Trui Btsir o Ex-taut AIlAN BinOP CoamRaso.-- this Abolition rile. Itl is worthy of remark, tht
joints are saarcely perceptible. Tht deck is of flire- The Bishop of Exeter bas just published tht adIress- neuIrly ail the cruelties of tbis cruel war have been
inch teak covered with iron, and the bultarks are es le deliveredt a bis recentvisitatioin one portion planned and practised by the Abolitionists proper.
also of iron, being so make as te let down outrard, of wrhicb Las excited much attention. Alludicg ta The Cid Line Whigs, who belong .o the Republican
and thaus ta clear the decks during action; Taore- the waok of Bishop Colensa bis lordship sas, tc lpart, hare generally abstained front Ihuese disgracefnl
volving cylindrical turets on the well.known prie- Was nt the first time, un happily, that a bishop even proceedings. We finid tben that those arbo bve
ciples invented by Capt. Celes, are appointed to'of Our own Cliircha Lad put forth things iainît 'to m"St litterly denounced the Scuti and Siavery for
each sbua, ne turret bibeng before and the other Ithe fock of Chriat,' but that in the course of the last te.e cruelties, aire the aost cruel and fiendish of aIl
abaft her engine-room, There if ailso a pilot-Louse I1 con-Žtury Eashop of Ireland put forth manwork dis- their asimsociaes. We congraitulate the Abolition
strongly built of teatk, and naon-plate. Each -turret tinctlyi denying the Atollement, and that i unhalîpy fnaraity on their niew Institution. They are fast
carries Iwo gans placed in close proximily, se tlsaitman, tpou finding himself likely tu be expelled igio- aicquirig suipreme nitd uncontrollablet ower- Mat-
they can be broglht t abesr neanry in the same posi -mtuiniously from the Cehurch, by regular process of tial law, susepensiou of kabeas coPru, provostn mo-
tion at the one time. In the case of the Mounassir, the Churcha law, fUi sick anci died.' Maiy questions shals and whip-ping postal Therantk is ait they want
une turret is beng fast compltei ou na spot situatei linving been shed to whom the Bsbop of Exeter re- more; if theyi had that WC thiL tIrhey w-ould beL on-

ait sone lile distunce from the bill ; and the plan of ferredI, he Rev. C. Wortey, one cflis lirdhips rau- îltey furntshed.-benburg fDesmocrat.
construction, bicg at present laid bare cannot ut rai desus, bas replied that the referencue ars te Dr. TiE M'rToo or S-rv Poava.-Why ioes the
raise admiration in every eholder. fswall fisIa ClaytOnu, Bishop of CIeglier. li Wortley adds that citizein of any Stte, of Penasytvania for instance,series of Cellular spaces, like the chine of sheal.inish t itek t is statei by liant, in his'uistory of the Irishl owucae ebedienc to the Constiution ? Simply becaruseand&I. theseiron cells are tob mfisleds, upai waI t Church.' that Dr. Churyton was the son of ! Dean of t e ordinance of atite COvanvention, adopted Sy:.

makingone solid and uniformmasEichiS toe k ildare, and tihat Le was eicated mt Wesister uy ears, hit madle that Couatiitutio iobig-tairy nonagoin strengthened and rendered reli-iga impreg- under c pniate tuimn et ZACha Pcne, aften- hmt. The Iigtm sandn le set of Sale ca/aity
nable by armer plates. At e!ch end of the vessel i wards successively lishop of Langor aniiid Rochaster. is all tii bi th cie to ob-y that insrumenta raised deck formicg tolerably c ommrodioaus qui.rters Dr. Claytunr becane aquainted suhseqîaentîly with But for the acit(if ta c.mventiou which in 178? de-for oficers and men ; and tle frecasîle fa nade te Dr. Samuel Clarke, from whom he inibibed thos re- -lred the scvereige voice of Pennsylvania, the citi-carry onea i- two beavy guns it they bu needed. In ligiou principles to whichlhe adhered during the zen of thiSteo to-day owe no respect to thethe captaim'a cabin are portholes for two 32-pound' remainderoifls tie, alnd Itrnge miitndy seein, eedera tConstitution. The acteofaaltlov ther Sat-ecre; and each ramiascpacity for 300 tons of coal tughul he condernned the doctrines of the Church and thiir iners aevre purletsas to impose upn iuThe machinery as a matter of course, is all below yet le was nt o i dwlina-ig te piriake of ber te mporal le sighltest obligation ibtat instrument. Thias wasthe wateraie. In one of the storehouses are the dignities, for having been brouaght under the fanr- illusitrateda l in the casE of Rhode laud, a State thaitelescpic ros i masts and yards Of the tdo rams, able notice o Queerr Caroline hifs relalire ira. as acknoledged autside a! te eUioun and te-which, as it csems, airem te b bark-rigged. Their Claytei, aterwards Lad> Siatlio (aordg te tinrely indenenenit if the Constitution, erein rater 12

rsien wIe bet o foreds. toproectthesi-tr' andi .Mant, but by Dr. Clarkte according te Rose) lae was other aei tai assenteud t that instrumt aura
rrecou eended 'by lier ajestyI to Lord Carteret, the vare aet iisociited under the jurisdiic:ion

Tuas Caw rIt' TUS Ftonaa a Lum: ot.--The Claie! Governor cf Irlanm for the lit vacrtbishop- afVLe FederaI Guvernmuent. Why were the citihe us oC
crew of the Florida are noi- in Liverpool. They rie, end was raised to tme episcopate in 1730. le wita h ltaua]a- luani tentirly exempt front everyf rision cf
ure ninety-ive in number, and are nearly a il lai recoumended for the Archiepiscopal set of Tunn, thiaiiomiltIre cuber Stattes Ihe ci-
statae of great destitution. Te paragraphs in the abut a u-wonk instiltled- ' Essaiy ara t eSint,' whib ilihLe tizen twea to thia inst-areut impliit otbedience t
pro-Confederate palers statiig that inmcense stanus baid plhblisled stuad in tLe wtt>' tLofim elevaitiin. Simply lbcr ier hugi the Gonenr i lu tho- 12
as wages and pria moncy were pai ho tem were Siibseqiuently bei piblisla:ad savertavetoirks in which States hai assuenteo thIe Constitutiona te power
pure fabrications. Many of! ti are Irisimen-all he t tacked th doctrine cf Ite Trinity, whenr the couipetent utu establih lthat ilustruamentî arwîiru binhaRhodi-
file athetic fellaw, full of deterumina tion. They ruiers of het Ciurch in Irteand dtermltind to pro Isla ha d nliaioot yet spoken ; the suvereigniial of that
werte originally tiaen from Ithe Caounfedeorate arum;, ceed against hin ; and in corisequrence of this dater- comuniuty itbadi un yet bteau declared by a Site
and, accordiug te iheir stiaements, pressed on board,am ination the KiRing wts advisedto oer trihma Duke of Converuion ; lhe tCounstitIutiiun aid not elavet : de-
Oa1 t heir arrivali t Brest they aAed for wages for Bedford. the teu Lard-Liea t, t takl the plir- clared by a Suite Conventioln; teli Constitution hai
during îeiglteen monhs thaey receive oaly lei dl- aier stepls tOwards aI legaal pos-cltion of the u ido aot yet Ilben nanctioedly the ony! twer co-a
lats each. There was no mnyi- forthlconting, anad jof Ulogher. lir thi ceashe is salaid te tare rotn- amantt give il vahd aiwhaithi t S:tai Cuventia.
belring un a eutral port they vere bold ia their de- Iasmrit-d t lawyer m(ft c-trinocie nondbiyeaib.'c-, ana) iterConstitioliail nat he'u oIta, ilU the un r

cimands. C aptain Mollit, they say. athI ct a rged ta i ti ak if l- telhoug hll ahu Ihl l ais uis if, i owee coiipetet tal ie iu vailidit -itii ilhtr .
with mutiiy', put sme of thairni in trouiL, buitt ulti- •M1y Luaa 'lie aneaa, 'I beliteave you vill.' Sir' Ie rlietic cviea of hat c.nn it h.t not yet
matel> diachargal them all. Btefore idisecagirg theilue replied,' yau havegivera mw a strol:e whie h agiven u onseintL)l t lainstrument; ana l aimahtit
be ga.ve each au icknoLer]dgmren tt auras aivryin g halt uta-ver gea't t eattr of.' A ra' wtas appitin aal cuau t had bihee given, the indivfmidual citizen dar

fromu 100 dollars to 130 dltlaca. Th o-der was for. a getueral meeia g a thias Irnish peates ait ithe imai, awitht tremison to li State, obey hi le era
sigued la>- Pramaster Davis and Cotnader Mit . nus- o th primae, na whietal hf Cayton tas Constitution upo flthn Citir.enuof! Riodn nd! ? Un-
Tis maoney they were tu recive frorM Messrs. Fraiser simmaoniedai, tis elit- miigh t raceie frm theraiimatii- dolbtedly it did nudi fi is e'uamly cleetr tht it n
& Co., Liverpool, and they arere iaceticpania2l b n ciatir of te r intenta A cnsurx-was etamii; a eacla ofl the hlier States liat instrnieru t lerived its
oflicer iw ilpaid tIleiraIes. in ariviO it deprivaritat-wai aplpreIvthed Lmd,i itbf''re abe tiraie iailiiity l-oa ai siiilar r inac it thu iaearS
Liverpool, Meassrs.- Fruzer and Co., r-udilate tue appiiued arrived hile ihi its .ied wiliiill a ihlie tahoau inclales- co ' 81n1t rm,/eu
claitt. The ocicerawhoaihemha rrvuIfveof whichhedied ni thalme 2tmit t' Fb- attr-alrner, in r-ealiity, tIhvlidityîa i of tha L!oiiiition.

ltt-r Io Caimn eailiockr, ut ls been c nnable tii ruarv, 1958. lia mtn seek ta cernl untund p ia b
see the captiain The men a great distrans, adri C o l thei rat Giaaerr aneu an teach lat the inanates
are full of anger wirth every party conc-rngd. Th ii Çt t rColi shvril a ie, r cail aoal ai Sa', la mianitauii fa Stiati I elgaabak a lreatarmi amau, Le aU-f tue eirrava:rig i -lI iiruip;la', air ccllii, lsmua-îed aunda it ia;ion, Uith iZ-î ae- ue'a»'aaaevr threaten to go baick to Mest and brn the Flo- . b bq:kredanll tuou.te nnmny very relson.rida. They laid better not. tecoaa ntliciamilm ramrreycaaIaslauraau- u-ttered

- ia îrsmlt i ,r cii ua'rftt ''a i-at aiu V.'am> mutrr1 'FeL iaihoiana cf ýý ruaILdi t 'raaiTri BrEE AND P AYER BVooit -oblui Movea-tssr. - W rer tco tietruiititryioninAirvCa;-,erntiy y-eara aît in rh ornan--cf a a- Carra
'Paru from a paragrap h in the di y papa-rs ithata'- u ti Cols quotas a- loinniaut au tha-ne' Gaieb- rentin. ial t akes the Gcnti a -gtcry

rat-da cf six thuaaausatainiiod liai'tte'ilîaaag nitcntteut i îLewruialii'!;(u- a;'arri tueiatai; sse Iuircmmgij- imiauigui.wardsg-futth stlemen at-fl, Eg mwaeenu thie Wreihravktn raund the Aitîthe former icapon, mLti eIltti c'nbodiseun sonei tirthaoii.tif
land' lave unitei min sub cribiag a sbilling t-aî , te bain ai turret ship. le next nuiai s thn- a ce- fuil i n l icliinptifesses sturduica runidii) a tie moIji- Miieie-
purtbase a Biblei ad Prayer Boot for prseatation vo n aiof tht- :-f Kaike, a tu-t siip, bIt i: t lu whih i prfes ito saua a l rmli ar ai-
to aheir Royal iligbusses the Pinr-e and IPriceîs ofe for tie Danih Gvertn tait 14( taryconatems-pt. -Le:uviewI;he sin

of Wales. There daredescription(of gir-, •..he pre..r wiulith'inebiron pht n d ith'wo rr in an.o thter lorri. By wi at nigluht <laes hie Featrail
sentation o! twbich t o R o halaers : ndcta ga tîsi tu tEc- i. tthh-îIutn(Ir-hD'ir 'fl vem .hrecI eatîaae.Siur ]-a

t--siasies imply ta. vert reake, or a uici nt a rod ier saarthycaLa oaa th voyaae fi-rom ran ha' r.ic iItas ? ;' Simut- i a
the moranIs id ri igiois riciple- of th rlecipiin, : tlydt I(ra Cp-enhuagieu, a t ain-l thitae cuiit - arches o the armen a nCai f a-
and among these wr especiaiy la tiaI heî resuntainne rincai utnoirpa n ao"neene a ina Clt :t: J ec-er-ang itl aceinimSiita, ii lia uiila-
of bibles. Were thir volmies of ite liliy Scriptaurs I jts the cn cf ta' Ruianae 'ait i:i a wrrt re'reaa4a t pe a'l 'fttennsylaa ad, na
intended for presen:tioni to Roal Prince, i shlp s
or even a. pour urate, îhosecf ar gnexrceedgly re va-aret, shi-l ash a stalia ia> S'i er-- rmi>, aia) etifymg the nmi jis Itare
editio , i ferior copies of whiiof wîereî i i!v tobe ali - et s...i T-h . l a r I t grmm h ' mil alac'Iul i r da-utiln

oun1d aa soe ofeW- great NatiornlLiau-Ita, ie i- su e Tet i , aa ca tai-- a amilA Gaivrmtent e-ai i ri:uil
deed awa ru-hld welluderst;iaud a the apprprit- iaeta lu e expa r an e t etih vu : xefi thin the aant: it Ci t iu :ta b
irese of-uich a gift-aays proild Lite ~rCi1ph.n-tel u e Calaa aoli ia a. whilcltai c-rit elni u frm'aayi-
iad a cuist ifor aiucaiiitoions. at thfi- psu-tt-s- cesa a al caitn lia-e il t ataii a
tion of rii ary coay ef the Bible t ise Itjte t aa acIn t.iin Cu lte-a .e nW asino tai docjun a-m i aiii
cimplimuenary on mte lme'p of a nuiaUer 'of t-'ar ' n r u l ilariara nt par i i a rt ai a:tiiniu Eairlamia lI-am ire in nrue mal-

gentlEmen-seaitg il irais tni adrulaioiai L- -- laies ohecr"rlyuacr ,>;-inti-t a.

ta atcltturi vnira-at te hue nacre artectre bat mati c-nier.et aa nt p ir Daais uami'r Ra r - iar.s.'--he
Pr-or uieh u il. We aenvev faa- rm i in t t-a w hu the wo iteer.:-i t r have i' are fiifaeiuit-aa eitiuig ctanîtmie 'lai ie draî

e aave ane et oam ai th lia rina b- iaH- tr puro g lae tat riion air which canro beri voiehi-uhoit iadting nru; ant-
atind Piaics c a ia r rae d t 'e ra i ua fu 'sa rai-r aitra fr arl.i iatnr grattai an the l ft h faiiala ippoint..
Iat the Bible is a bol: wahi the lacred -onums u- r fy rai d ' egtag iamri Ni amdaad. in t ira ra u e ratii. Yct r-u tiiai a r t ceaa-

wlich !bue Royal b-iars or thi; tisrau tughit ut île ci bt -:n eaWeawl-n ad tir-r Ailanta plaina lfci nseripted laraa, bai i utj"-m nedi-
the.r Rnni Hihgees v;u havenu conlu::I iz:e ironc, which1I lil pause ii ad u fEr

Lave thee11 naidef ti nabUsbedî1nureaca-;r. u-piut pu ngW1-1 r-ta ieu-f li-'e-. crs twht- they> prelient thliselvas fur aia-
Beich Cf Bishlops to oan w uealwyhav m indcs la t, mu :erfect -ien a lt a-laiesa ai h lin, i ains- hats ibei retlrepor-di te li

domes Chapacdcuecol'areacterstk tat At a ai- a-mnlt le-liait ahie radita oi uc ifaca n. I ou-rrel in the
struct th-rn iponi these miatters; and, therefore, ru r imes as îarge a lhe Weetake. cuira thr ta i-an of aonaica, nae conarips frai Qum ns
thin tlatî the si£ thtonsand 'Gentlemlea. cf n, times taaumeref gra qui ti C eaat-aa I Saffolk and Richm tointim5 mec order-c-a re-
lald s woeld litave shou a trre delLa nrgari foirhl had saui corniience ia li-r ue hat hey t- ce-- Irt Amt thse draw ufrtm ii r ct

th Ielinge ofrine 1rince ani Perines ait Wualis, fana crinIl a -e w-tof is -metips, tndoit nga w-at ta taalian lyan, who, in fanay wititore respect to hIle Tiron', if they ai c-u al reat damage o tI- FaalI tt ai, j ted c -hei lai, ps-nted lirelaft thl eiroliig mfie. Oe
thefe shillings ta- rhe et1 rifua a erwmat fi an this, -se an ataur-i by un t ni Iia ia-the a-rt u , u s a mt i n-cyu uan re t flor humain

hos rallia a borat eh their a- lligl e-sus, thon a n panc O fiftee mii tt-s trai tae li o-i, five f lirigs woaildia' iggst tbilet uis of a privata- ru ua,
trtuman g aumponuneri alhe ort cf aliude timaita irai- sbo Tluen i e o t ie ction ro-or-e, i a man- or at leiist % tome screei lai proct LIitheu'ro in..
plie uin presenting tbe ealt ailh a tible ai nar byvand all contrsy mai doub au a-ast- dergoing surgical exaiiiation front the public gaze;
Prayer Bock. T placrafan sudy o the Bible tai:; tar ai carry thec i n gons (44touders, wth buti no ruch amtns wae dutd in hiisisaînce.
plion ail a milost hluanfisinug cfIrect. Surattererts inwhich th leturret ahp ui armed), u l' ha rn-t : ipartieswere cotpiraled t pasi the bnls f the

ibbIeal knovledge aine ai-i l be algarly iruse util is uuip c the l a bradhidie ont exarmining urgeon o a raied platbr in a crowded
and hypoeriuically impertiaaent; rbut etlarge cuaitn- tion. ltat .re red-:ed m ive!Ir in as laî 'ata uroom. notwilhsatanding the courteouas remonstrance
tancew iai tetier and sirit of the ac-ed V-tu i sa weuni natlc igaiunirst tre-tllas mea, oolenof the gentleman rmc'aerre-d to agtninst the needhess
la sore t liroduce gentleness and ail ira kiii ai-- jh i - would g rautd;iaa-pnrt irna outrage ofa public expouarte. Now tbere i u no pas-
bearance of an enigiteieai and liberal clutnari Ai . anniIf te iehtun'i ilr e turr, aintwosiblerelisanLwhitherexaminingLsurgeonsshouldenot
therefore, me do nt k-rnw that Ile Prince tof a'f j 5ic hi ges throitiau'i ar-fai al tria itta- r llktpeso theird esafaeande spathe sunicuada explresa lis Lhanias fou s a a uc ai ,udlc-rfg aim-a-1 t-ha gtaitaa i nien iinc-lu'tes ar'- lia. w igll-rmti-î< -tmnia itk lie rf Ihs a-ar fae purtnsda enug tot se-îlbbg i e c e R nket wli-tu heturietai tas cgatIi a tariti riiaihes l arn:a miamrheandy uliag solite-

Csunriustrea'g nl a c icala tare- nu h ,f oa d r wchci a sm h 'L e ir dt-ai eA ia se n ud th al > at.t lmh i to cci:b u
att mor aamlr w Aith r imaio whclchthakn w- a- ola tr lo

ledg is ai niug' tu '!r.n as toi ira RoulJg- r o hala-t-el it-ri r-ewer beinag a litesa-rt Jinga o! ian- ce who ray> comeo befote ahtam ln e-
aras anda huis Conuscrt. In flac case cf a pooar Cniarat îl n M-laa gl-s tu-lachuwe -aru' Litacr car-ar-ain art a- ienace lu lawv.-. Y. Ikralda, Ocet. G.

cor ta wta-c iss aen- at in tit ona thti po<in at' f na L--h Amrcsjl ac onu tte|H sC -
utoral teoicnother fitld ot Iblo, there fa camaeIthic-gr commn len na cfaheast~ w airacunr e N ate of Iaut. Coatr'L.-faa-ai 4 trreavs Vtaniidet

to -- n and aproire ini th catoangrm'giatin! pn - -aaiiouri avy sluaf er tinî it r sua.rar wasi t CaaiMinistert C1na1 a la 1On: li180 hea

sanrtanfaon of a Bii tu. It ra tu lhr pra- Parsnacr ci i uuc tTl-rst, I-ar disatarît, tui frn aar a ai-ai-ar rituel ais apLuredl rand imriner i lIme rheu 'ior- os Leae
troue Dissentinrg Aaim sata- I it i la pte.-rnc ti ontt tf i chl d ati- i i H rirai ara prearra.ae a- mid inr rthe eve r, tataif fou' fo rta n niea onat-'htls. Wihena L rai Shl nce ut c-taiee
cathr r caalemnai a gela) lpen ta-ulid bac te lthe air o 5- uchni a. a misafutrat heallts tg ui, 'ae ught piat leas mt e Preier, Lauresns aras barcoughtrrap, en Iheas caur maus
tItis rpapura or a nu'wa u>î roulaib tol a fisha-m:uaa, 'or rable toi tee-am coritiatliaicice r hiatu 'au bnil aI au- ndra releaead. Afuer fais releaîse Las iwas treatd thb
amu ivry> ruile te a caur-uter, it hbi la aima at-a caitla- itou-cbadas, whLih ma e ar- t ndate mir rni diajg- I grea kiadnes man clatict lay lthe Beirtsh nauto rnites.
fulness--- tallugha te ratacumnfeu nm ua ritcr ases Jaie- bhaet, would lac cabIe to a--p cr'nm ca-jual rm ana ' lie ditaed witauhuLr- Shaebrnei. Alten dinns r, tAie con
moty :tstimonid 'as most suiteai te umi cicum- a moaller turtsi-esi. unda h eaaino h onstances ofi puer mn., -iad laert a're-atiilaet of t  

-rca Ll.a arersau tLord auneh rmîaed' cf ame lorre ceaieouings ciam lva , aala thmulgetnceu of Cn la awaJass sul . Al. Si'n.cmagî.- Oti Sunday the- 22niî a for-mer ' eis ul>or SledmnL 'cairel ai-b -r- e s
ad uten expreive uattenation. Buta hthouanads cf Irnmed James Annulai, rcaiilirug in Eialt Oxafcad, ta-a-- het bar ''~arm th et th louslea theon-

edluetnted English genthemarn shouldut drîtai"m t Jf asdclone of! hui ne-iguboras ai s't'ting frein 1taha picluc ,wae rejni>.,Lethhbescr
floring uchi man exummple inu maaking nui ot'inig toi o f semas pruoduca lac lad actai. le huad iot lieranh'eai pais sai Lauarec. es,' smaid Lord Sherlburne.

n:.h'ir (chure Ring. 'Tley- shunld Iae fatraboe enrer- -ofa afilar thea till Furitay' [tst, wvheni ha taas fauonti '';;eurhbaused itwitla cenltîries cf arangliog, many'
'mil;g, cir giviog carrener to licheu air-tat the as;rangl tai hia butdeide. Vaiuuîts cicaisere alla yenrs oif faghtting, aira hadt it confimedi by ai least

Ptrl-tace andi latrnisa cf Watus ra-quiren to e taughat caidl îth ~ t:ry-gal n vrict im ta 'eciseti carne to- fit' acta cf Parliiaent. AIl ibis taught lthe rustien
th raciacai duties cf their einulted ationm a.rn bis deauth lby straing uu n wtra a ripa-. b>' Lis canaits rmalac; tiant i in se ingruamedint f the air emc.d, sa
as the ne-st world la concernetd-l mait-na oft .t. Bibale un utiher buaadas-cnr kowa.-- Wu'auauk Si'ttenal, the vîty foundlatiuon ci their iiberty abat. noe main or -

anuryrBok og t shilling snubacnicrpin .ar>'aill e.ver date ta Irai-aie au il Voun peple
We mua>' hear cnt.i e! subscripitions beinas aet air fouiolt.pc upanal aacmapi toe st i; hut,, having

tou nreenisti their Royal Hlighnsses' waituobe. Griae cost thesu ucohbug, tire>' a-ill not knoer howr toappre-
jomur-a'al tella ua that ltin ioytul Highneasses inrr ai- UN[TED STATES. cdate fit. A t the irai great internaI tend that you
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gethler in'are enough adafr atrnot on for con-,course, n very-:ommum t.ae:td.be fou do od oub l' t solw t b h te chieved

e rsea i e a d e e , s r o u e u , b f s r o s e i p o er s o e tw o o r th r e e ev lc r e tg o - g r ea t e s s b u h s ' y r tu e s - t b y e o pr ta o n ha d

tongue, the Apostles declainog to them the won.. uponte xitn elations-betiveen:Chiurch and priestcan say or do-.some depraved, ignorant the elective principle, and demfocratic institu..

CAHOICCRONOE FIA efivoks o God. Stateand the tendencies of m9dern Liberalismn. merceinary creatures ready to sell their owvn.souls tions.

Of PRNEINbUiIHD-VR RIA eflhs unity of doctrine and of speech, of this In the, first place we1 say that the triuimphiant and the souls of their childr'en for a mess of Pot- Unhappy lman that he is! What had be dont

peNor22, NoreaameStret, y .icl ve here throu«ghout age ; and of suchi of these, it miay wvell happenthfiatlhe should be thus tioomed to an unenviable
J. GLLIE. te ivrld perfectse taccord, of he ne i everywof aehoiciprogressa ofita Catholicityt m" nortaGreathydiBritaisn, asw re-trypel

. GILES i. th world chracterise te Pastors o the Catho-lical con- that thée(1 Swaddlers" may have picked up abotimrat b5i i elo-onrmn
RK dto.lcxhrhadditnuihtemfo tep e e oraries, furnisheoverabstrikinc commentary a s sc lucaddsiiuii ie rmtepe-ore or.two durmgf the many years of their in an evil hour for themrselves, and for him, go

or ubscribers recesomng chers of error, ive shall find a notable example u nti od fM eMnemrtihs expensive admministrat(ions. But of these thle and make a President of him!f But for thleir

the t papers through the Pest, or ca lpgor theina in the Address lately published by the membersanosdcurepoTlrtonnRlgos numbers are so few, as to makeé not the slighitest folly, and is ambition, hie ighot have been Mo

the of cte, ifup Donarsane, T o I of the Irish Hîierarchy on thle Szlbool Questo- Liberty, lately delivered before thle Cathohlc Con- perceptible difference in thesieo th cng -co etds hap . Asard pitrsa

Tai use ibers whose papers art de ivered by car and of which Address wre have given a report on «ress at Malines. The thesis which thlisitstly gation of the smnallest rural church mi the coun- country attorney, even as a deniser and coma-

rutifs To Dola«ran da Padvacant Ofce, nterpg.'0ol cusanebtam s elebrated Catholic publicist undertook to defend try ; and hadl there been no such i ngiii as pounder of strange drinks, and still stranger

A ec es rie d anbe had na, this Oicsin words, is fthe condemnation which fthe 1,Ihops ia usac is htteoetigne-teScey i xsecalo hs h aeoaths,lbe rmight have enjoyed the esteemn, and ex-

cku a e s Dpot s. Fan )e tro.;atof Ireland pass upion ized Zeducation identical e h hrhwslbrt n htwt oeoer to the Il Swaddlers"l would neverthe- cited the admiration of his contemiporaries ; whilst

Son;and i i. Dansu ore MrSI. Dawsoen mth that whicthe shopssem s aada batirethis liberty conceded to hier, and with equal li- less have been equally lost to the Chureb, be- as the author of thle 9"Obscene.ester,"and o-

sond a t . D oscre rs.Lwec asduo h aesse.A loehrberty to lhre enies and to the apostles of error, cause of their incorrigible imrmorality, lheir piler oflThie Smýutty Story Book,2 he might

und crai Sts. d to faithi and marais do the Prelates of . • vicious habits, and the hopelessness of their re- bave passed, even in his own country where such

-O --_ 6 tiC m h n CanadTcondem m ixedeualon e cudntbt rsead ba h tt nformnation. One disorderly house, or one grog- talents are admired, and such wovrksegery

and TPEALFRIDAY, 00T. , • ncee. b1 the Pre- over her adversaries. e o,isa . «icl-sho causes more delections from Catholicity in soughit after, for a prophet ; and so have gone to

837w O TE WEEK. laitesOf Irelaüd declares wnized education to be6sts oadnorvlgsrmteSttbtw a month, that all that the "l Swaddhing" Socie- bis long rest with tile reputation of hein.,an

THE ELondon Tmcs calls the reply of the Rus- Ci unsound, unsafe lu practice," and dangerous to rtst o amstopisintge ferente faylen, orutn es a os fhvn 0e drgtels oetJva ldsucno h iigu

sin overn rmnt to thale Note o h Wend The auh sof ir lcks":--- n beiecany manner. We ask of it only thlis, Io leaie ten years: one lewd or immoral pamphlet is og-sisndmt-ueadwithoua

ap O ers e ,"nstraginth fe ca is f o a, a T h e i--r tshosof Ireand, asembledniTnbdienco us free to propagate the truth-even if it accord more dangerous to Popery than all tbe Protest- rival mn the art of cracking dirty jokes. So

" ditsefectsee s o hve ttenttion s o theSor iereign Pont is br, adhav-1 p0gant bibles, andall the tracts of ail the pr-oselytis- mighit Abe have hved and died, but for the nju--
b sl on the fac e, a Ctziratenionpaticlalydirctd, y isautorty equal freedom to our adversaries to propagate t

bee Znnig-ahetzaeevdenlyrem instothenatonl esste oo edcatona reteroether erotInarw rdeofthetw coditon--tattgeocitie i CaadatT e oly enimets icousvot wo eiIcnsgne imtotheuneva

matro lepsto. By rotracting the ne- conidemnation of ithe principle on which that system is aw ihteeect nte bsm fC tois l ooit o rsdny eet hc h
m se of thep sMin- E i based- nmnel, the principe of Mixed ed ction- of subjection t, coupled wih protection fro m' aci(ie e e cte i ie b so s o a hois be nt or k of ath e ou ders of teth A Rildi

ootiationis till near fthe commneent Ofti a nriscll noudadas iunsa.fe in practie as teSae adta fpretidpnec f r hs - o ffa raam -u fson gem rcn e

ccl va h he asoblamned ail lie wanted, anu a t variane with Ithe interests or Ilhe Catholic re hgton.an deii . Byt irl-uc snoesthn pbehs enudnsh eed opeead
c o d w a h r sa n d d a n g e r o u s t o t h e f a il li o f t e i r f o c k . T e y o - c o u p l e d w i t hd t h e a b s e n c e o f a l s p e ci al p r o t e c -o - - t h e f ralic lin m e n s s c t dto h e or t ue e a e d

Cali now afiord tou bet the remonstrances or if jc, t heet0 reen nthe Catbolic peoipte otIre- tio or oun easnce f teatse-thelarter by their tactics, they have býcomnetite hl i,(e fr ntiaughedmg he4ourqu rs £of

o.irP wrof Europe at naut · in he h d a yteminw iccrlgin isunturally Se- sokad y-od ftecmm nt ads hehaes

oth er P o w rs o ur lie par atied fro mn secular instruc i n - in w hich the S at a s by fa r the m re favorable to theéev l o m ntA a n g e c m e t ry u o h v l e o h

course of thle c mitg vinter lie e pects ta t wo ld substitute ts own power for the authority ' otCt olcty;ththne wic o el gi t o kfanfrom eehnginc he to m vkethe er fe - eetv rncpe sapidtot eC ifE e .

.v l l ie b e l ry to crus h t het p olis hi mur - the Church in respect t o the education o f Catholie o i iy ; f t u d r w i u eli i n cel'omf te ae againsi d to th e, iwe almt fe el A s r n e c m e t r u o ie v il f fi

fadm heru te thil ; and by ig oring te pastoral rights of the m a kies the nost ra plid and certa mn progress, and n ouh t t g i s t e n e a m s e l e etive of the Ste, des hi s I o the C i r. Te

set o , i h u a y d n e of int r erenc le r o RCtholiec icergy, w uld deprive education of te only achieves the imost brilliant, a d the imot durable grateful to the mn, for 1 haît they serve as recepta- hiereOfar Inipla e rnauest mis v teaes o m e e

u i W e s te rn n i g hib o rs . A s e , h o e e , t ' d eq u ae se c u ri y fo r ils re lig io u s a fe ty w h ic h th e h hf t e i l s r o s c e t h c u o a d h c n c n e i n l n

, t u le v it h u n d im in is h - C a th o lic C h u rc h c a n a c k- n o le d g e . T hi a t n o c h a n g e tr i u mn p his . S u c h wv a s th e e s is o e t é i sron s e xp ei t i v houo rb e d i h r ed ;a .d t h u s fu ll n dt h e rn e d t iv r i e u s a L o ts Q i nza e , or a e o re

insur ents k ee'p up th e s eg, in fte cons it i on of the body charg ed w ith th e a (sl - orator .; id hu f lf l the ou t ; b usti nea ero id itQ i e, to o we or

ed artlor. 1ministration of a mixed system of education cite comi- (useful if notuhonorable endlof a drain or sewer

ed c a ur no e% by the last imails presenit pensate fair its icherent defect or neutralize its injuri- And what say facts ? wht estimony do tu gh wh. i othonowe ed ofin the ipe rso sfeier treyam r rtsu betta hspo

'li:e European news y onsl action." thr. (ey give ? Does Cathiolicity thrive better mjsigA eLncn woevryaZrdt>o

de tof the C on fede rte I a y p i , o i o t g l h t d e i fc uvretain f ed g ht so e r ul e i pa i e ou

S t p h e n s t h e V i c e P r e s id e h t H is D i i p l e s m i gh t b e n e e v e n a s I e a n l n d a Soan dri? I s n o t t h e p e rf e c t f r e e -e - i r e d o n t fe h ma ul b c a i e i f so a i r r e, ti b ud iou s t h a t

Stte ws bot o ist an, o rrng0 w the Fathier vere one ;that so the iword ight ibe- dmacre yteSat ohravrais health. Certainlly the Churcýhlhas lost nothnmtmempsir orfri rmlugtrwe n

Loi- aoc rthe immilediate recognition 1 F i H Ony in a· m Canada, tat to lbecausearis iofsimthebleperfectnli freedomlte ae-.non

Lo m h s wap oaleons for r the lieV e t ha t fi le F a tlier hall sent 1 ii. l in in the last nam ed cou nitries t o propagate itheir inook s at hi m . S ucho fisethe m an wh o m , m a m ostZ

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ i hi o e n e t i h a p o o f r t e t e C at hio hc C ha rch can % e find 11 th e f lilill ent, e r r , M yî'pn a ed v n b t e p ri l c ord ed t o th e S e ts t o ro ag te)a d nd a o oknti al hep o ch h e m ee oft e e lo ple rn a ised to

ellanipti florilie blacks. 1Mr. 1Mason the envoy te urren, o to make proselytes tn b o t rlerro n e dct rs. e)Ih hevteo tepeIc 1idt

emancipatondnn c, r or tan *y apoh ineven to tefiiintt f freedom wivich the Chiurch herself enjoys to . ' . sovereign power. If he he mdeed theirctfirst

o f the C o nif delr te S ttes, ha1 e t L n o o that prayer- any sem blance of that uniy w hich pre aic h thle truthi ? H ow rare a thiing in the N o w mi the actual condition of society the ut- a nd e st n , her I i!su pem ely a l ie man thir

ri- nthiri urther said about thee1eIut- ofdti y • 
tumost that1the Obrrch canabope for from the

Faris. Thereisnovn as. to be to Ille war t a proof o :te divine British Ilands, iwhere no legral restraints upon . .. man of conslemmate aility, theirfrepresentathe

ironi-clads in te M rse. . )ratcait origin of Christiamity. Tf noit ini thatsoieyor te proselytising energies of thle Protestant miis- State is freedom ; and in fact, this to far rtore ia - htm s etm ftepol fwo

Sinc ou lat n veyii port ntihan es ave eccesiaticloogansatoacalld t e R man sio ary or p eac eraxesoifa ase f a ost cy hansheactully obtinsfro an Lib raino- sucna ne s AbiLm oln is he esttth

geetcn teSuh eea oecazi realised, thiat froof of the ivyme lM-i'ssiOu Of her hiow frequently occurrmng cre cases of converslin testant. The State by its own aet, by its ow iv e fh entalteetig fteeb

stlla C ata oga, whviere lhe is ml a a n er f nn er gi enltirha eth w rdfo C ns f P o esanis t C thliiy! so th t uiidlfll , as veyw er asumd a atiud;i ogs t e eol o t e orhen tae

b S eI g e d b y. a t h e o n f e e r t e u d e r G e e r l a s e r d i v ea y a s i lie É b r a e h t h eéa*H s w r k e e t e a h eev ofthao resr y o t m h i f n a omot w adfh e C u c;Cnhu crsin n m r e w s , anso etb e a h ri y b d

Brag . G r.eal ee as all e b c fr mt e or heb H did u n eCross, shame fy ar m n d otet ini os t a in lfi i eld- , ad on t lis t o llbe liaregrt ed, suli ele ss to el n at.useivh tth r r e or o ey n

R ap i a n , i t s s a d w th h e v e w f d f e nd g m s c a ri e . P r t e s a r, s m a r a l a t h e p l a s e eq u l t e m s , a s e sp e t s h eno-op r at o n f t h th d a s o f ri nd ltco n e ct o noet w x t t ef r ellet.mo r of t h e m a n n rs f t e g e tSea n tb o u

ic mo d, nd o fr ad in fr ce e tst t h cm a t r a istooIom ns , tt e vS ae the y adh reut on i o ran c ith uP a itstheir oferan d e ha sfo v r. I i hs o si ea5t e , h n'o r Abzn on wh t mut w
Geer 1Yrgg L air at Cha res o r e a i d a a le n erg aith whlicnhitp esi t s hatwro otlndte onestaste in odut ta rmte C u ;mdan uageof . thinkmofrthie vaue oe leivesys t andlde

ch nge but Le ae ld t asenea l Gil-fo s bc Me a d iey yd oun e r ssasl ag g ntï i c' llimolo w a o o t s n t h hu c ,b t u e o tae me t ; fors t akenil s a abste y tract o r tci siui n . I s n t b c u e ad

o risa o t op es h at c n h vgo . lil or o spr c a nth igh san a' th r ica con ve lile i i ottr th b t prpoio n tieta lyasnofoaeiesre t afrptoneb t at N oth anaS uhdasoc ure

Th fica ro.Lve po l rd ma .sra k n ieof rth e s n rna ra;lbut th y nn t e ny e ua errr , a as re ughts toe fe.,r fr o un l l ed the Sa tso uld ceaseo e c on e t e i ht l h t e , a ml eve ig hae e ts nwer n

C p R ae o he e e CgoD i 3 h u i g a tit e u nit, or nte s tieh ron of oi a li s a t s, t l r n e n ef c e g süetyasbe o eChr c, fop rhit s fonr y thr oug h oi vi r f ii g o t i o t n n ,p on u c e o r c

de sefo . he wa g t ll m bo t al a1 a d he pe fe tac d w i h b a s .mn st t S ta e . he e n w haer t C uchis s t t a c n e ti n t a h e S at a b n ie f ilu e tha becl-ase e mnor acy s c rn ed oute

hou, ad oreup fora S tJohn's t N F, nmak in dall i meb ellrs. The fntv o hi s ma: itrvlo s fet re w reb r inislest mp dedby tn o o ul tel histian. Bt as - angma e.of fc, it ra tcMn te.ntdS aes lcs sc

water fas~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t eso Bagsvcor a nnes"cno b aldequsinb urate mtryfee nce, even toghestituat e l heSae a oitiltpesn sitedmeasAeLclatheedofheSten

tceat ed , en ton mE nge o flan t d aued t al Crise bite e> ne ne ; nd t is fa t ff r s oofmai rto-pe atovfom thlSa edo soheft nd th uge1epr vaen e of Li er l n r vo t e ot rtic l eio oaisdxst nc .e-e e

mi anha r ph d llcaly to th M xi an de ssteiem s dt'be fr m i m W hde o thesa ln tig cl f s cit ,b s h i dhr , wh r ,a n t e ti on thate Chrt ch excet a t whicha subs t s dtahe E e u r b a c f G o e n et

p ut non a cep ing th p r iTe dtta k i h iro . w s b t a e , pr y d e r e ty h t a H s f i o littuf ont ine tl E uropet e C St atre - b ett m s e n l v ; a d t qet1 1 i n rap e r sa i st a cunin gly deis edlo mp ach ne y o

y lou g abotes t oad I cr e roa h e S at s it s em s lo we irs i ght b e " o cne."e i ht ll a , the nd t er l cis e up erv i i o ete r l, and tron - w ih then i sc or i s o M . bde siontal b r s c r n a l v osos p r m o e todth

T h ne r al r iL is v e np o la c in a s t 1 - l o n h t r o'e P e atsJsIo t e a n u sh s nd h s o r a s s is t is stoher e tered m f r uth e o t n w or) t h y.t N r h li d S u i a s c r i r d

Genera Mead is rereatig, and thatohe re i- T E huoirac NGe SSut h AN E o US mo rndv rthnosay f'etchlee , nSp t aihur h uef era e t uch aconnectionTich ud e c stuj ct fQ e nVc

Caon ofG url oecas t C atnog s L ErT . T e rts vag h a resiJ eo th rtecion whgict het e t ate preliiitend Y a ib rl hnIolh rbl m w e oiam, ec ontntd wth nayprfon yt ow anh5-

whih oud ee toinicte diastrsto th tei l ami np r o res s i-rof P oery. iThe oldt for erselftheeocreithe onslieting sueeuto sf ro h roed g o h ibrl ite i efcin frmw ch n potaly-
fe e ra l iewar moso f•n b u t h f a i s h o f r q u nt E x t e H ll a r b c o i n-te C h r c ; e v n h o g h th t re d oo npl es I t lnaet enre e n d y , a s w e l s r o t e a w e m is o c n e, e n re y re .f e m cr c

deid tel h erc ac ;d t h re ere d n in gtle e ul fr e ofot elet, a d to al t e wi cte liator lSt Fa ne cear teis nt e nt d S a e a b ad t e o t

sa cr d hiso re i ,s n e r w e a ryJ o f s stgt u p o n ' f a l ofs the m a n o h ef aS r ,"of in all thr eir p s ro - e A nt er se tre i k a i n tis a t o bi e f o d w h c ich t e heyist ed .th e"-i s titua t io n f a th e a nd de h; b u e o u ve i . T h r e sult w i e , ou e

w t e u of T hie . f e a rl y o C h u r c h , t a c o r d ,li t p hO e ci e s f s e, a d n orot w h t o m a e f n t h sinn d o o r sier ,ehn k G oU!n iCe r y .ere d o o el g i n , a d t s n c e -h i k tpmk e uamr e a t a h e t o r o w s s

one ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t sp-i f erps or . " h y o ti u i ; a eio h e etr c e e f na q etic w ould fa m In - so fa rf enh e ,ta e reis concern e , t e Cu r e nsa ry he S a ac omp a ime t , F re m fE d c o, aetem f G ve n e t, a d m re u w li g t a

sreteadastly in the apstle's adcrine a f ellow anedt e rimpoitin ofihlold sysem P nal oys perect free om; buther toorthvmi-s-imp ssibeswere Lib raLirinopl snpeaad; ad e er o ad ptohos de ocraic han es hic
..- ittheecontinuings;dadilyisthaone accord mhim.a-dbotho-ChurchiandroSchool aretem dettersiethere

in I Pl T he'r li u k 7 t1X h iv le c, a n d ar e m e h n ed t o cl a r f r n h n u n ry t e s n e a esof b e reâ te nj oy q u al p n i . . i i le , w ll t l ra e n c n e - th e i b e ast and C e r -Grof its ae is e n e sy e -

th e m l .' n u h e m s a th e e -i r A t , n o v n -s e l n o m t e s s the e es, and e ci et h osdii e prv ege s tco n th e u - w eeie m r eolut on ryndas h a e ev r git o f of rc s e éup one us.i le as a

untyofdocreine, oficipyt h einse ado wrhpo o l mans ofropp itn e srI0ea of Romames of; mosit.yAnd watl i s ;the resuwlt ? Ws n hy thi en wt exessed m egislateat ion. The reh-is

itheon fistChrstase n ter atoscosanl b tt e aiorityere contentyto acknowledgetthixThat inen part ofstheeworlddishtheuChurob.more gios berty, therefore, inchfM. de Montalem

net sntepoly as a n ea pewhc et otnd o s o h lbry orjctte Wehv lfddesebrotih-onefl
rpreth-eacStdaotamittht tey canot eliiG iouirihng, her prsets bErop hte atectionsasa crigy lvsed nahiir o

dein orgin f tat rhgin whch he Aoste wordsglas agaml theeStatedand cly agamst Popery Scotland. The suieredastatistics

ilat ý :e a ndL ewhich w p o e s.p m l sbect : -ous b er y . t e S ate" for in t e a tual con itio of s - f r i ch w ev a reio n d e to h e iver p ooth

n, howeer, ouside o the Caholic .ayreough o eo ei"eAnd elt efrs sart eingies an l iad e to i5ey thp i peIs nof Lieralctimrein fthe a- Nrhr0 P es 0lshwweenthtpors

c dera e lok 3a y l nerilfor that un Tir rufitycc u a eb enu o sr AND he sre, GT ugh destrno or treh lon, and to rier h md enthe faite h rcdant ; a te prin nncip e o ierha acere aseit cnsist s, n i t s x e td rn t e l s fv n

Chur • creping' pro res s h eçchur c of r e-s in U of Il th e ie c habr of lo r ru aledisrictens--t L b rast ik of t e p o len li

no er e stia.Gdlase w ith ser uta 5 ari ew or ker, 1tno p opear b g nnngto a ak n o h .. osedt the rgh [ts and fredko o the h rh, thrirt y ers: - e iln y r fo n l t

ge t.e t ,-e ave obebulat e ly ¡' theiatoa t a o r ionas tie untudriches at their c m a qanriiI . F eder n-lu i shopsfo,....... nd 1 4 3e u t tos
which charactseise nctheProf ss rs o li f boh it me an w memsneasing s. Indi iuln th re a ily. Prestsh...... 22 Iit 14

fahh nd wHh so trongy impessedboth e tb tr iany mpoensre s ewakngnu t reeats nuraislly ter ho sands e a ndesoftho i undsofCuce . .. 019m

• fol O tsde of th tanthreusd o e aritht he ae ftn ccm-. ,olar -ieh ;e vanin hope o .f r og Pop e- olegm erftin...... 1 2o 2liicl ï
and ende s in ay o • aned by fequNen ;' tx ate'hazaars are beoin a. ,the "Swaddler" thet ct ad bbe e ar T e p eEnc T de as n uasrm theEDI ARYC n ena ... 01

Ch te mo\y grb h an oo e d oiedyb te noiaI;t e and g en fr heP ress itP ilao orF ane fth ,. t"
rr , f T H E C r TOfe s s o r s o f P r o t e Ta ti el ; u p s f o t r n i t r h 3 i o n c in thth"1 2 1 ; e u si o n are i an d o t h e a ge t s of d t e s S i l e - YtES - o e m n a e b r n g etDe a eA d i s m r el o s p o r s a e n a c

d resseY o0 w h e C h r c h of R o me . e ti o i i it O hep c ie ar e s o f r a r s h e aw i c n c rnf e d fre s e toh ; ot ers a c he v e r a t nI ess; oth r s h, a ve pn lish ie d ntn e te n ai ,an e a d m sp i e o f the

sced i icrd s which jr po ninCour ears tWe are beginning totalk of thesesthings ; a cer
t~~~~~~~~~~~ i ori hervicstoades her t i eling of Iann ifsteginnin] to te ou.- acssto e v aer oish ear ;naondtare t ibe rty, "-Ile tes trust ponle m.CiliCn te lstitin catIle- otavrecru sachtte a

w h ne nf y o er t e Ty s he e e t a t i t i s tieth ec t ; u t thcq esoi ndso t ouet r h i d a c f a y k n , t x r i e g o y t a f t o e w o h v ranns s t h u s e lo t h o i e d c n t l yh e x pe cu t , i l l b e l c -

ff ano fi t mpes swihth a e ugtanod o i asy t unasweud. -liof no sC nd fous Iýg .« redi fBeiton n gsnc

one wrt ers- t atotr syslt e hasnti Gd , ecor. l t er o er felqene and persuaio upn e m- w utcasp o b o on f c mls e eoea oh r q at ro etr

. fi r m c o n v i c i n 't a n d h a r mo n yt r i ts on d e r . A g i n i a o t e r o o r v a g e i c l o t e - p o t e i l s t n r s s a t i d u e t h m o eaot rdty bnge ates , a n t e u c s o k n f , s h l , a v p s s d w a r n t e r l y b

- ycntn En ato r ionee West whe- p are we lid t foloaig la entoerth nunebheCahoaifath A dnftrdo an a evibl tin. eraily w eterfoegod th gea icras mth nmbrsofBihos

But whiethiri n ML% tAà-
e riniLi onL1rth or inn het out, terPstos srea ofPepryaeee PrsbyenaeSct-inyerlnf lboraftr te epenitue o soman orevi, th nae o Ab Licol wd behaned lerg tht w ma eshnee te geatincear

hfIi alolic Church speak ta tbe Catholic land: thousands and hutndreds of thousands of dollars dowvn to posterity, as connected ivith the great of the numbers of Cathiolics in Scotland ; but

Pole the Ca do the law for its gmldaice " Rowal cTAD-evn ersi ct and after the circulation of sa many tous of Americau Civil wvar, and the brealcing uip of the above all, by the getrnme fcuce n

peole nday owin he ' er eb trcwtiland asr agrmeda o tstrigth ofRomnis bibles, and ing tracts against Popery--whiat is 'Union. A melanchioly lime enough, in all con- chapels now requied for their accommodation,

wh e c n mity of thiesentiments whichi We might easly imultiply our pàroofs of the the result in so far as the .spiritual statUs of the science ; that of a Yankee Erostrates, whose im- 'When men even nowv not very old wvere yong,

thleyeperet ;nand d hence to conclude that a fact that, both in England and Scotlanid, and htabtezns of Lower Canada is concernied ? Why pious haend destroyed the fair political temnple, .1weegft chapels and churchies fully suficed lor

Çyte viex tasneffaceýs, as it wvere, or Obliter- amongast the upper and better eduicated classes irinpty this ; that they are as firmly, as stauncly the delitght and wvonder of the universe, tuo winch the ýLiB of the Cathohers of Scotland ; to.

stem whpesonlolitical, adntoa ifr fscit seily- h o iad gentry" ar.d as ogenerally Calholic as ever ; and that, from all quarters of the kglobe pigrims came to day, nearly ten 1imes that number can hiardly fur-
atces 1alpe rin,p God To huin whio rightly whose Romnish predilections, the Londlon .Re- both mn quantity and in quality, the defections, or worshiip. If we consider it, it wrill appear very nish the necessary accomnmodation-and i U

oncies ut, this unity is no less marvrellous,-; no cord sa pathetically bewails - Cathohity is apostacies from their numbers have been too stranethait the name of an Abe Lincoln should he remembered that the .Cathiolic chiurches

. amracle than that, of the day Of Pentecost,. spreadir.g, surelf nipq -an rapidly. But the above trifing, too contemptible for serious notice. Of be immortal even as is that of a Washington--yet erected in Scotland pf late years, ceceedas. -,- -- -- - 1 . .le5s a iuàà-at.1- ---- .--. -- --- 1 - 1



rauc in s ize the littleshumble chapels wherein
the men of a former generation wvorshipped, as
they do in beautj and architectural display.-
Good reason have the enemies of the Churci to

be alarmed, and to take counsel together against

the Lord anii Ris anointed ; but if they think to

stop the progress oi Popery, or to arrest the

march of Cathoicity, they have imagined a vain

thing--meditati sunt inania:-
"Qui habitat in colis irridebit eoas ; et Dominus

subannabit eos.-PSÀLM Il. 4.

"THe SLaUGHTÈR OF rTEE (CH1Sr N)&) INNO-
CENTS.'-The insecurity of life in the Midule Ages

was wont to e a favourite theme iof the anti-Catio-

lie writers of the last .entury. And to us, as long
as we ivere living in an age of peaca, we must

confess, these writers appeared ta have somewbat

the better of the argument. Tue continued wars

between kins-the petty squabbles of chieftains

appeared certaraly to be a state of thmngs little

to be desired, and a mode of procedure on which

our then peaceable existence vas certamîly an
improvemen-t. We bad forgotten that those

very ivriters bad only just passed, or were passing
throngb one of the longest wars on record, and
one im comparison vith which, the petty wars

aid squabbies of the Miidle Ages were as naught.
Still living as we were assureti we ivere, ln a

millenniim aiof peace--arrived at that period in

nan' hitory, vvhen Caîn's curse had ceased-

tvien mat should never more raise up his hand
against his felow-we duly apprectated the si-

tuation ; and feit tiat such a state of thmgs ivas

certainly better than the being kanocked rpon the

head, througli the jealousy of some petly chief-

tain, or being hurried away from our weepng
wife and clingimg little ones te be matie food for

Pawider (if we may be excused the anachronsm)
to salisfy the private quarrel of soine hoi-readed

monarch. Viewed lrowever frmin> ur preserit

stanid-doint, wet must conless, thIat we do not very
plaiiiily see rlierein ceutury 19, is so superior to

cenituries 13, 14, and 1.5. Iii ic States ive lave
one of te prettiest quarrelb" on record. A

civil war, virercim fatlher's hand is upliftedi agamist

bis son-son's agarit bis father - brother's

agaiunst bis broLher ; wlereii [le synpathy of
wife is against that of husband, and sister's

perhaps against thent ail. la Poland we have a
struggle such as unhappy inan never before was

doone toma inake. A struggle against a tyranny
suci as is not known in hell ; and tis wifithout

auuht but cold ivords o syi>athy trom a whole
continent iof " Iberal governments." And then

in Italy-iiat pet battie ground of Protestant

anieim \V! Well veli! and lack-a-day ! but

certes lie enhîghtetment of century 19 is no

imyth, but a reall lesi and blood1 " resurrection
fro. the leth;trg and enslaverent of the Dark

Ages" as a certain Methodist Dotor lias it.
out ihere is another point.ut comparison between

the security of life in tire Middle Ages, and in

the nineteenthu cenitury, wherein ail parallel,
thanics ta those Catholic A ges, ceases. If you
objected to a Protestant poliist, ibat the mars

of Protestantised Europe were as Uhrnerous as

those ofI tie Middle Ages, ie would ainswer you
with a stagrgermitrg assurance, tiat they were the

relies of iarbarismn-the ilegacy of Catholicisrn
and that as the worild becarne more enightened
(i.e, Protestatntised) these reliquim ivould disap-
pear. How damagîng to such a theory, suci

wars as those now ragîng amongst our extremnely
enlightenred (i.e. thorougliiy Protestantised) lRe-

publican neiglibours, inust prove is easily seen.

Nor ivll the Itahian War serve thein much better.

For thot ihat is a thorougl!y Protestant war no
salle maMi wri deny-a war to thirotv downr Ca-

tlrabity fromî its hig p edeatal ii the itiche o

tirre, and place thereoii the strumpet of " ad-

vanced e But there is a phase of in-

security of life un the 19th century iat lias no
parallel in Christiarmty. I is true hat itme-
diately previous to lier foundatioî, Cbrisuianity's
founder had to pass through the bloody ordeal of
the a slaughter af thte Innocents -" but even this

affourds not a truc patalle, njor wass it perpetrated
under tihe Chrrîssîan dhspensatnoni. " Tbco slaughît-
er ai lie (ChrLtiani) Inuocents" is not perpe-
tratedi '>' brdtal schlrers ai th ie cmmtandi ai a

wiî:ked king wit h the shriekiîngrrO mohers, presm
rund. L3 jP petrated by these mot/hers

tkenselves--itn darkrmess andi ini silence, lia;"

far t Dark Ages suifer by wantîing a parallei toa
tis Ch;risuian anti rationaiized tugishr atrocity
we knw irai- but tuir " letlhargy andt enslave-
ment," anîd their iniseenrity ai lite mnay, prerhaps be

duueilvble by thte dde ai such an " enbmghî-

eînment."
SAC Efaos.

On Saturday, ire 4th instant, Feast ai the

Rosar'y, IHis Lordshîp Mgr. BFarretl, Uishoap of
Hlamilton, phaced anti blessed lthe first sbone cf a

nw anti spaciaus chrrb about to be erectedi in

(Gielph for the accommodation of its irrumierous
and rapidly increasing Calrohc population.

lis Lordship the Bishop of Toronto lias been
stopping in Montreal during the past week.-
'he Cathoes of the Diocese of Toronto will
earn viti pleasure tbat their .Bislhop is in good

beat b.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CÀTHOLIC CHIONICLE OCTOBER 16, 1868. 5
YÂNKXESTATE ScHooLisM.-Thie Cîncin- We have beea requested ta cait the attention Persons sentenced ta hard labor n Londaon, C.W

nati Catholzc Telegraph reports a case which of the members of the St. Patrck's Society to are infuture ta e emproyed sbarpeig atxes for al]corners at a grindatane erected on a piat'orma in theV
illustrates forcibiy the ;njustice ta vhich Catho- the ndtice of a special meeting called for' Mon- Market Square It Ila belteved thtt this employment
lies are subjected by' the operation of Yankee day evening nextc the 20th inst. The Limerary rIl lessent 'e o easre witb wbichrofendera uaalyreceive a sentence of imnrisaament tnasung quartera.
State School Laws. The facts are tirese :- exercises ai the season will be naugurated by an -Comwnercial .dlvertiser.

The Cormmon Sebools of Cincinnati lave address fram J. J. Curran, Esq., Advocate, on uqcENDrArIbU.- On Saturday niglir two dilIeren

throrugh their Trustees, made it imperative upon a highly interesting subject, " Irisrh Learning, fires brokle ont, at two different farims, îîear Brtunp.
the slasafea a e biiton. In both cases leavy insurances huad bireu af-

the schbolars to sing certain blasphemrous"Aboli- and its effcta on the Od and New Worltds."- fected the day previous, ciiich leads to a betief that
tion" hymns, in honor of the notonous Brown who Immediately after the address the ieeting wili the fires were nat purely accidentai.1

with saine of iis accomplhces, was very propery take tato cansideration the final aiendineas pro- SUcesssVL MrunNI SEcUErns.- mong rhe
lncky bolders of land in the gold region of the Chntc

bang as a fehon same tiree years age by the pased m he Constitution. Members ai [te Sa- dierte isMr. Glover, ni the firni o Glover & Fry, of
Southerners. Ont of the sciolars a Miss Mc- eiety vill b cpermittei ta introduce their friends this city, whoa possesses sOme tihrce tthousanud notes

;in free and commun soccage' in that district. Two
G om ese bymîs; ta [be apenrg address. persons wio have been working the gold lfor bin,

and in consequence of ber contumacy ivas ex- 2 sinply by the washing process, have sincei Ma la st

pelled froma the school. Her fathier, Mr. McGean, We regret to have ta announce the deatb ofi nefed ,t ha "su iof $300 a pîece, vieir thers ton e
btBostaor for sîale oi Frideiy lest, the' i;irctrasera ilure

being by law still conpehled ta pay School tax, the Ieverend Father Faber of the Oratory at giving S18 n ounce, while lere iter couni get but

applied for redress to the Supreme Court, whclh Brampton, one of the may iluistrious convers l1. .Mr. aiver lias bont jus retunet iroi Eîg-
tend, wthtier he taok saine sp'cinmns ta obîtîjn re

ie petitioned to enforce his right to send his from the Anmghcanr Sect ta Catholiciy. opinion of the teading savants, soure muembers of the
chtildi ta tire school for the support for wiebir lie ' r -meetr _mree._ f¿ British Association for inu advancement uf Science,who pronounced the sand atone to be worutr £20af
was taxed. The case was ieard, bis petitnat was Cucac D ErcÀrIo.î.- According ta announcement ion. le of 'corse valîues vatîes this proiertly un that
refused, anti tis it seems that the 'rustees of given in this journal lis Lordsip the Bishop of district at a vrery higi: figure, and li such enterpri-Uttawa left this city on Saturday evening's train for sing hands there is litt'.e doubt irs worth wili soou bc
the Yankees Common Schools may, upon pan of Prescott, and proceeded the same evening to Ogdens- well inîowa ta others.-Qeiec fllercury.F

; - - -burg on the American side of the St. Lawrence, ferexpulsion, conps all the pupils ta join in the the urpose of dedicaing i tire ct. 'einren l'ory :ant Tb. TThrec Rivers buguirer sayt-s:.-We were sihown
smgmg, not of Protestant hynras rnerely, but of solemnity prescribed by. the Church, a new and yestetday by a getnan just retrured fro he

singrg, enemnir presrihet by tre Chrcirn nen auud i rauîere, ire praceuits or' tira day sI iwuric, ralt,îe:u
any blasphemous and political party songs ta beautiful ediice erected for the service of od in doitr , anth Speurst. Trhe aycs of g ald cre ai

which the naine of hymn is given. thatflourisbing town.
tis Lordsbip was accompanied byhe Rev. M. pr. u.r cf nIduritceloré anîliertect> suroutti varyig

Tortel, Superior of the Semninary, Rev. Mr. Reb ii se from a catra cee e to plum stone.
lo the Edlor of the True WT'ilness. Rev. Mr. Mauroit, and Rer. Mr. O Connor. Th eRev. Extn aOianY GOLO DiGtNGs.-W. learn frum

Dnaa I-S-Allnow e ta mention a pleasing inci- Mr Meigier of Quebec aise assistei ai the service. the Journal of Tuesday tastt, that tîree younig i men,
dent which occurred the other evening, and of which X. Doseri and the choir of the Cathtedral, ivit French Canatdians, iioI rtnrtel or ing'îeber muinI
several Irish Catrolies besides myself, were the gra- commendable zeal, and with their usual abilit, ait- lime since on a goad diggine expedfîtit itn, have siî-E
tifled wit-esses. tended the dedication, and performed the coraIl ser- ceeded, in the course ofaI Lfortnight, in neuing tiftien

I was comiug down the other evening by the cars vices of the day. The Band of Ire St. Patrick's ounces of gol. The locaity whom' Uthe digginig
from Upper Canada, and we were rather behindti'me. Literary Association also generously gave their velu- took place in St. Fracois, in the coenty of latce.-
Amongst the passengers were two of the Grey Nons, able services. Quebec Gazette.
from the St. Josepb«AsylUm ; and upon Our arrival at The Cburch is a very pretty brick building, sone- oi
the Bonaventure Street depot, I, and one or two what uthe moadel Of St. Mary Majm at Rone. IItA omo<D sy g ad s Iothersa of my friends, moved forward ta secure at is about 150 feet in lengib, and 0 in breadit. W'ten Tornto Globe Iret a n i n he n hor oo f t
free passage through the crowd for thes lies, ant copletd-for tie nrior a ished--it ude in t ier i, in he n li f
to convo> thiel bnome should that be necessary... will be a monument of the Catholie zual andur,,-1ie andstb ta tors re hegU:ining lu boy ail
Jîrdge then iof aur gratification when we saw aI Pro- tion of it projectors.
testant clergyman of the Church of England, a fel- Ta the Rer. M. Lamercier the Cathohie comouiy
low passenger by the cars, juinp down, and unmind- of Ogdensbuirg is indebtei for this Cthuireh. .Aunidst, EseE OF A Kori'iuu rNGsroa.-- See
full of his own business and is own baggage, prompt- difficulties of an extraordinary kind, u lins perse tile last spring a young m i uit-aned J,aiîin' Wilso,
ly andt courteunsiy talke charge of' ite baggage Of vedrei for yeas in hiis design, antd it oust Lar bea sou of Mr. Sainiel Vlson, a rei t ' ariner t

the Sisters of Charity, and escort theim thtiongth tle a glorious consolation ta this aged soldier tHe i stamg mii uthi e township of Kingston, lft lis homn for
crowd ta the door of teir own b home. ThEi et ias Crosst atlid that thre llessing Of lEtIrveur ias res ted luthe Sintes, anid having ob btaIned eumrploymit u be set.
simple in itself, but it las graciously done, id in oplon his labors. A more thorough s:lf-denying eu i'dtdiown to wark in Lth velitofu tner.

a ianner to show thaât tue who perforued it nias i energetii laborer in the vine-yard atIre Lord, can Things went well wah hi i imi i out :iwukg
troc gentlemen. The clergyman's nac, 3 i have hardly be discevered, than the Rev. gnenran who iagu, he'rn be as nrrestei v two tI. h" ' nd
sice learnt, s the Rev. Mr. Ellegood. bas b:rilt tbis house to the glory of his Mjaser's caried befire the uiitary auituiesnri t; t her ; r. ofi

Yours truly, Nane. desertion. The kidnappers, whou f au'r inid su
JtssricE. Bis Lordship performed thesolemr ceremony (f eye toIlhe rewaird oll'red by le giovertirnt ftr liit,

dedication previous ta Len o'cloc , Ad iferwards arrest of deftiulting conscripus, swtrore oilivy titt
If we give insertion Io(lhe above, it is cer- celebrated lighM iLass-the Rev. I.. Rebout <uficiat- their innoceit victimr's naine 'is \'ys; tInsti heil

tainily not because there is anythng very exIra- ing is Assistant Priest- tie Rev. Mr. O'Connor as resided in the State of New, Yiork for alt .ast tire
ei> r îMl e ta r Deacon, and the Rev. i. :laîroiî as stus-deaascon yeatrs cielrel] ; that ie hra voted alt ith te tandi rtidena-ordinary Orrehariable e fact that a inr- The Rev. M. Tertel preached a rmion in le til clections; and thitaiut hew a delserier, inasuch

man of the Cucof England behaves him selfFrench language, remarkable for its qirple eloquence as re had been drafteî îinder the recelurt aider tnd

IjiLe a caurteous gelireman ; but as n1 pleas;il)trgln- and toucbing îîîclus--th noble river on whose fatiled te present liimselft for nlia iet to the
k banks Ie stood, andl ie dangerous libetatlisn o te ' Grand Arm>.' Wilson of course rutst irongry

stance Of the goadt feeling tait, in Lower Cana- day fîtrnuishing appropriate ilustrations. Tiec Rer. agiinst bis arrest, and otfred tl prucree satisfac-

dt, subsists betavixt Protestants and Catholics, Mr. Neagir aiso delivered an eloquein sermon ru tory evidence that h wi rs n tiritislh iubjeat ant null
Eli;is'o Iithu aill ita fervor and display of lEnrning only recently arived in Abrahan:'s duions' blut

and as an examile wich saine of the firebrands and piety fur iwhicih Ie is jistly priiced rhierever ie the gentlemen with the soulder-stra werle incr-

of Upjper Canada nighut advantageously cooy. luas aîppeared as IulUlpit orator. 'Vue rev. genre. able; they turned a deaf enr t inta entreiliies ,ud
man ailso preacied in the afte.:rnoonl. Irs appeals to teir sese of j urtici, un tll er eas i,

lia Lordsîip ar tire evening service delivered a bis pockicts of the nmi of four hiiidred dollars, they

CARD OF THANKS. mOSc.iupressiarlnt convincangsermon îippropriatîe deispatclhei him, tnder a streng gîuard, (o tte tarmy
to t'C ceremonies of the day. 01cf the Potoine Trhe younîgl mno ii due ime tr-

The Ladies ofthlle St. Patricks Congrega- A belt whihe atr÷ady been procure d f'or th rired tI Ite place occupied by thi regimnt u 'hic

tien beg to tlia'<k, m:ost sincereiy, the public at newu chirci was blessed by flis Lardtibip during the lie was applOinted, souewre- err Culptppei, uud
a fa afiernan.-OHaa Tribune. of courrse it once enteredtipiton lit iduulis aLs a soldier

large forthle gererous support accor-ded to them'a or' t eFederal States. ie positively refusei, how-
on occonai of the lazaar in favor of the St. A Halifax piaper States hat tihe French authîeriti!:s arer, t tak tie oath of alleginuee or to recogree

Patrick's Orphian Asyuitmn i ithe City Coicert aiS-. aPlierre >Mqoelor hav fou wt-il-e'd comin t'< tie wuLa cf iWyse, sbet, eiwrertIa hisoul;tc nce
. . the Gvernor o Newfotndlind, of daepredîa tio s i i p t n ireb ii uisieîJseverely, li eutiaboui'., titi tien-

1j1 1, whici as brought ta a successuri toi an Frencr property hy Lie crews af seral Euglish uis touit xîb t iso icu,
Wednesdy erening. 'Whilst thrnkig te Itush schooers. Tir Governor itas priis'dto, emut:re bpieg ttiea nd bewan o ld sapinepintised iOnelk
ti ai cire genetaipublicVatain thIe natter and tuaffrd çvery reiress. A 'iugcorrEs- isescpe, uîndhecis nat tiappoinid.(
Corngregation and>'heteneral puht, they fel pondent of the Halifaix excpres, writing fron Crandn 're t t s
pleasure In pîutttmg or; record Iteir grateful a. o Bar, C. B., also comilai ns cf 'tue insolence a irow-

t ' t drisîn cf thicAinctîcan fr.isertiten n'iraPI>- iiir <ait- lieid tul ii uigt*eietjo>' [Ine libht, e 'irti>' sire-à
knoledgmuenuts a Ioth many neibers of the di- o tnt a rli in deruce nf tutor pd sre -ditîtIu utry'<it ttrouble>

ter-icil htcoigndeiue fftv.adtnsoo inbt tire tira îtbrs fermdilan robstacle tae s eîae.
ferentlcndenuoinations, Ih, feeling- that the work suIt anid abuse th iuhabitants, freety uing revolvers These ie ced don, and after seeur tire pro-

t.- ciii g arols andti ire i i vas. 'La Cuariai nti hs i nce on iii fe ;,iri lepo
of charity is tie work of God, conîtributeid '<-nry aAbotetkiniratriti apvestutbieneede t ari-n -er- tection of his rear by deprivin tcem if te r wea-

largely te thie success of Ite Bazaar. To the Montircat Gazette. rphmis,elie nmade iris n ii fCtedurata liîut'c
i %i',hentfortirer mls;to.Aie-r il e rie! sLU>

St. Pirick's Society, the Temperance Socteiy, We learn from the Lower Province papers tiat tie miiiorg Jefi'. Davis's soldiers, by whom ie' i iias weIl

and le S. Patrîc k' Bl3nevaien Socie y, lim Noaeri Scolia uiov enmett delrines cnupt the En- tureautied, our bero look bis departure for Philadelphia,
e . n e o ey h gicer nmiated bv Non' runswick an tbalf fi' where be arrived safly after a journeyveli iusiit

thanks are also due, and gratefully tendered for Ire Lowet P:ovince, ta surveY the Intercolonial bars been attended wit considerable airdshlfp and
tieir abl aid 'k i a n ai c H .Railway roure ; but thit they are wiing to talke pet From Piladebia hu succeeded in making

b etlivtab!e atum eepmg or er in tiie a . 3r. Sariord Fleming, or '<ilt offer a third party for us way to Canada, a-dlarrived in Kigito estar-
To'the Titu Womn:ss and lite iMontreal Trc- the consideration of tue Goverunmen at of New Bruns- day aftran, overjoyed, lu is needlees ta say, an

scrzpJt inttirspapftrs, lircy aIse begta retuttu drleir içcîC.-' M. Iflnting iriseif oncemnioan [ils native Sofaitnui

scrit s er ra7s, te alsoy bef o ruric t earn from Quebec that the i Hudson Btiy Com- n der the protectlon aof tic Brittshfi n Iag aM's W il ti
morst. sincere thafis, not only for advertisi gra- pany wil get out the poles for th telegraph line be- immediaitely left the ci'y for bis home in ihe coutaly,
tuitous!y, but also for hIleir rost favorable no.. iceen Fort Garry and Puget's Scound, during lie to receive the warmrelcome of uis aged parents,

coinag wionter ; and thiat te 'ire for the lion Ivil whob ave been greatly distressed since tIey receivedl
tiecs o za nrtap,- attire bere thi fai -Ib. theintelligence of iris being kintiatppe into ithe

p oriea appeals ta tie pubbein ls bshalf;- The Paris, CW., Star, says:-A poor womann, army-'
as asio ta Mr. Lovell for the splendid liacrds twfe cf a solier, who was one of those detaila'i to -

watch for deserters at the aris stuoln antid who
given gatis on thie occasion as a donation ta the hiruslf deserted both bis regiument cutnd his witu some FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE, thure is
Orphais. Threy are ltappy ta say inl conclusiorn, lime ago, went mad some unths laago, and now daily na Sewing Macine mada te equt Wanzer's

frequents the stion et> ihe arriVzL of traies, danc. Combination.
tint the reult ofI the BJazaar alis been a com- ing and singing iuloug the iîtform t the no smal TA3MES MORISON & Co.

ete stuccess-Three thousand and tnty-wa aurnoyanea of trarelle le teeps lierself enean
dollars and ideccut]>' dresseti, iu i-Jis genLasle' 1 ert'eetly

dollarshaving been realîsei ; for which, in lihe i ics, but is nrese ea riiperfestgyt.ANZER & CO'S FA MILY SE W NG
naîte of tIhe dear littie A NOrphaas, taeyogain bembTasteamer c"edoua which elearedat Qrebec. MAurE,( PIomb on f be

Orpiauts tie>' ~;ei be Tir stauru CoUent, cllci clert'duitQîteea wanie'd.tise First Prise nM tie Ee-tibitiau.
ta tenrder thieir mocst sineere thracks. situpostied r;iunau:, cq Samorday: last cas seaurchedi i

betere Ir departure fer n inrgCe-quon; ity cf paowder j·-- -~~ ¯ - -- _____

allegedi ta bre an board. It wac ntîc founrd, and it ias WANZEXS SEWVING- MACHIN ES lave
C.W Ims& Co' E A noe' sorrn tir uatr b's en da tr irer la ren Bi. tiPriats attre present Gneat. Prin-r'

C IXNES.---TheOse Matchines, advertiseti iin enotier Comnccres Bîtrus L.um S'. Sauts xa Qc- t ______--

caturn, de'serve miote tnta a passing itotice.- nEc.-On Satonuda oemin', :Jrd tant., a mceting cIf WANZEIR & CO'S MANUJFACT V RUNG
TheaFcmlyieeins MchiQes mdeiby C.W.iu ect e ataatIres ori rhu 1 Mlî t 0~A C1H1NE (inger's ptrinciple) bits beeu auwuard- t
Tu .'iir} Siin acriisînte > C . bec f iaina '< e:tp unce ftcnyrg d rthe First Prise at. tire present Exiidotin. t

W\iliamsî & C0. are in every' respect '<haret they' o ut tire project cf open-uing out ut rad ta conine cul
Quebeie witha tire Laee St oirb ceunit>'. Tire cireu r

ar'e represented- la be--a firust elass Machline at. 'as occrsïed by' thre lta>or Thte meeting haring IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNO\W-
a reaisonabiae price. Sa mariy infeiriar icow fîriue beren duily arganizedi, researies of resatutiona aßìrmin g 1 LEDGED thats WVanzer's Comiationu Scw'ing

tic imporlt<nen cf '<ie proe-ct anti appoi'imng a canm-I Maciie, cominig lire bet quralities of' thea
Machelines hauve becen broughît nto thuis mrarkcet, unitte to devise menuns for carry'ing it oct, were Wheeter & Wilson and Singer, is rthe te-st itethee

wtirhi an trial prrovedt '<rrtiiess, tient mnany be- iuanimusly adopted,. worlde- far ganerailornt>y me, sud Dniessm.aking

lieve that na really goodi Sewving MaIchine ca Cutarn Btuum:n --On Tuesday> last, Mrs. Rabinson, purposes. JAEtRSO O
--. u•'esidling in thIe townsbitp cf Mîore, w'eut froua liane, JAE•\OIO 00.

ire 'ol se loir as $25. Tic irodueùon io leaving tira enitdireu in lira' liese. Ou ir ratura,
Catiadia cf the sinrple, dîrnble, anti perfect Ma- '<ha eldust aged foîr yeaars, iris aîmissing. A searelu ALL T1'1HE LATEST IMPROVE MENTS

,y r ~~beiag instcultd, tire boUr cf 18e chiltd cas faoî un i ar-obndi a nsFmi eigM-
chine maanrfu:tured b>' C. VW. \Vrlitrms & Co., a cranberry bursh, near soima buîrning logs, burnedi ta arie cForiet a a.trlaol'SoigIa
lias prove1 this ta be air erraneaus imrsn.death.-- Soan Otserrcia.MFer Sia aS. j

eaUtir fut i irelage ale 1 1îuipess ' Tria GoLo FitaLDs or rTE CiîUDtrEnu.--The ope- OIOS
an h ato h ag ae hiaae been raticns an tire Chrandiere, during tire past season, '- - - '-- - -- '

aade ef ilium ru tita city', anti vicinity' for tire brue, d"y> b>' day, beeu assuming greatcer impoirtane tW-ANZElR & CO'S SEW1ING MACWHNES
'anti liane proveti conclusirely rihai Canada must can Ire bad oni>' fraom tise Agents,

yea:r past, lias praven themr ta be tire mrost pa- hrereafter rte its positian as a gald-prnocing ce- ,JAMES MII-'USON & Co.

puit Famli>y Sewmng Machine, ever brought , ouîy. Cadet threso c'ircuumstances, it mn>y reaon- 8NteD.eSre.
.nattsîîra o ce iy b> e anticipatedi '<bat dcring uhe ensîring seeson 28NteDieSrtt

ntothi inrke fo sae.large numbers cf persons will ire attractedi ta tis t
<listrict. ithuerto, comparative arder andi peace TEACHERt WANiTED.
have prevatiled at the diggings, whob isleentirelyDesertîons from the 3rd Regiment at London, C. owing ta the character of those engaged, but as the WANTED for the Municipality of SL Sylvester-

W., Continue ta be trnmerous, four menbers of the diggings becomre more generally known, it w bi] be South (District of Quebec,) a SCHOOL MISTRESS,Band supplying thIe latta inst ances. As a general found, as in other counitries, that ithither every one ti ( t. he E
rule the ervice is eell rid of such men, altiongh that la industrious; and every one tiat la in debt; with Diploma, for an Elementary Scheel in the Eng-
instances do Occur where really god soldiers ara and every one that is discontented, vill gather them- ah language. t
seduced from their allegiance by offers et iighrer pay ; selves ; it will therefore be the duty of the Govern- Salary, Twenty-ane pounds. Apply ta
but in almosi every instance they speedily repent a ment ta make such arrangements in advance, as will - PATRICK SOALAN, i

change which entails permanent dishonor.-Com- he necessary to meet such an emergency.-Quebec SSecret.-Tres, a
mercial .ddvertiser. Gazette., St. Sylvester, lst Oct., 1803

Lied,
At Laval, near Quebec, on the 7th inst., Catherze

Power, nged 28 yenra, wife of Nicholas Fleming.

MONTRAL P.ETAIL MARKET PRICES.
(Fri t Wtte-falm N
( vrom tEle Mont

Flour, country, per qtl
Ontmeal, do
IfndianiMeal ...
l'eus per an...
larle.r,(d , for seed
Orts, do,
Bieans, Cainadutin, per mit,
iloney, per lb
Potaioes, per bag
Dressed 1-logs, per 100 Ibs.
Eggs, frecli, lier dozen
lia, par 100 btitea
Striea'
Butter, frasi per lb,

Da sodo

Fias Seati, do.
'I'inîatiy de
Turiker, per couple, do
Ocese, . do
Dcks, io
'oils, du

Lard, do.
Maple Surgîîr,
MNple Syrup, .)er gallon

October 25
s. d. . £

12 9 t ai
~~.10 0 toil
.... 0 0 to
.... 3g41o'

3 04tooa&;.
.... 2 0 to2?
.... 2 Qa3
..... 0 7 to O l5:
... 2 toea eÇ

.... 0$,00 to $ R.

$9,00 to $ E
.... $6,00 to ;

1... 3to . *
....0 7 to
.... 2 0 o [0

·. 5 toa e
.- 0 to t
4 0 to S e

.... 2 Oa 3 e
.... 2 0 ta 3 'P

.0 7 to otE
.... 0Oto G 0te

... 0 0 to 0 z.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Montreal, Oct. 13, 18s

Flour- Pollards, $2,00 to $2,30 ; Mliddlings, $:,o
S2,TOý; Fine, i: 0 lo $3,20 ; Su per., No. 2 $3,6& t
S3,80; Surperfine 3S4.10 ta .$,40 ; Faney $,::s --
Extra, $4,45 to $4,0 ;Superior Extra §4,60~ta
SL4g Flour, $2,25 to $2,35.

OUtmicl per tt of* 200 Ibs, L (J, $ù,25. Ne J Q
Wleat-U CnLîmada Spring, 90e to 92e.
As he pet tl2 tbs, POts, ilLtest sales were at $0,iE

to $0,71 ; Inferior Pots, $,05 to $6,7k; Pemz ,
in dermand, at $6,75 to $,8i.

Butter-Tire is a goud deanind, for New at tiý
to 13e :i l to choice, suitable for bome consume'l-
Lion, t2e ta 14.

Eggs per doz, ic.
Lird per lb, l'ir demand it '7c ta hc.
Tallow per lb, 8c ta 8/je.
Uît-M'ats per IL, Smroked iiLms, 10c to 2'-

Bacuo, 5e ta Chc.
Porkr--Quiet: New Mess, $12,00 to $12,50:
e $0,00 ln $00 ; Prime, SI1,00 to $t2,00,--Mc

rea! Ititass

MONTREA . CATJTLE4tARKET-oct o
First Quî!iy CaL,ý 45,00 1e35,50 ; secondl a

Thirt, $4 50 to 50 il cli Cows, ordinary, $;D
0 rau-,$0 lo i2.-Sheep, $2,50 to $3,00 ,Lus

$2 to, $3,00. P)!s, $50 lu $500, live-weigt, tU:d'
i $(; L'lt,'7.5e. ta i $1 each. Tallow, eig

TO UOINTO MA LRTS-Oct. 10.
Falrl wheat 80C ta 95e per burihel Spring wh4Žoe.,

70e to 78c per bush. lirley, 72e ta 70e per birasHt..
Pes, 5tio 5e, per bushel.-.Globe.

A SPECAL EET'ING of the above CORPO-F*
'ION ill tuike place otn IONDAY EVENINC, tA
iustant.

J. .1. (urran, REr1., Advoctle, will read an
ON IRISH LiAiRNING and its lifectsa on the
uni New roi'ld ;tufler biici UIl tediscus etr
iuutiian sni, aI tee ios, &c., incendîdto tbte miaki
in the Coistitueiior, previous to its ndoption.

he ChairOI wi bt Iken ut S O'clock.
(J' Order)

Mntreal, Oet. 15.

P. O'MEARA,
ltecording-:Saecretar..

J3[JST PUBLIS.LIED),
ixi mii'ntur FotaM,

T [UE DO CT RINE OF

TRANSUBSTANT JATION
S U S 'T A N E D:

Au answer to the Rev. Dr. Burns' Stricitres on TJe:
C ,itisd Lecture on Transubstantiation.

,Y ARCHDBACON O'KEEFFE,

ST. MICHiAEL'S CATIEDRAL, TORONTO.

FOR SALE at Messrs. D. & J. SADLIER'S, and t-
'HIS OFFICE. Price Tid.

Augusti 20, 18G3.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOL IS
KINGSTON, C .W.,

Uaieut t/ue Imimerdiate Supervisin of the Ri .
E. J. iHarai, Bishop of Kingston.

TH abEve [Istitution, situnated in One f irth taDs
îgreeîable and ienlthful luarts of Kingston, is muuir
tcorupletly urgenil. Alie Teachers hve beenpr-
vided forcte vrinons dpaujirLinuts. The object cf
lia Taittutio l3 ta impart a good and solid edtea-
ion in the fullest seuse of the word. The hedltl 5 .
norals, and] rannrs of Ihe pupil will be anR objeit
of constant ttntirauon. Tho Course cf instructic:

ni ilncude a e asica and Comnmerdê
iducutien. I>u'rtic'<lr attentlion dît tbe giren stin-m
Frenlch and English'languages.

A large atidwelt selected Libratry wil tbe OPE'
ao tire PeeibIs.

T E R M St
Lourd and Tuition, $100 per Ananm (payable bafl-

yenirly in Adirance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
Tic Annuat Session commences on the st i2:-

tember, and ends on the First Tuursday of July..
July 21t, 1861.

BENJAMIN CLEMENT,

CARPENTER & JOIN E R,
. 54 St. Antoine Street.

0>Jobbing punctually attended to.
Oct. 9.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapers, Periodical, Magazines, Faebion Boo
Novels, Stationery, School Books, Ohildreu'a Beoa,,
Song Books, Ainacas, Diafies and.-Postage Stampi
for sale at DALTON S News Depot,corner of Crag
and St. Lawrence Street8, Montreal.

Jan.17, 1863.



-THE TUE WITNESSÂNDT CATHOLIC CHRONTCLE-z- OCTOBER'16'868.

Y O R E I GON I N T E L L1ie E N CE, wrter is convinced thatFrance vîill not abuse stration«hostile ta Government that bas taken place
0 Rl n! ild h t i for a yar back. Her advocate, Don Leopold Saran-,

bt! and not rogayye. cf be depar li,ioasn8se loudly aýpiaded, b could scareli
heldNou. by.the.arroganhe., odshe adversaries finish bis speech, ùnd evèry allusion ,ta the Bonrý-

FRANCE. While escaping from ta bonds which lately bous was talkn up with entbusiasm. -The Princess'

PAits Sept. 17.-The Pays of this evenng, weighed upon lier, Francç bas not overstepped denied aill knowleoge of the ltters she carried, and
in anr article sgned b. its editorial secretary, the respect for law and justice, wbich are the tbrew the eïitire occurrence on the sentider, the Cava-

mmtiamable bassc i of trsaîies. liere Quattromani, who is cademned t taen years
says- mreclusion. Ho i1 very old, and qtuite blind. The

Russia bas now rejected that bich she put The France newspaper, hitherto xery pacifie Muratists are now completely thriown into the sade
forward m preceding despatches. in this affair, noT addressesS Russia in a tone of t y the Republicans, who are daily increasing-a
: The thcre Powers will examine in nommon wamning, if not of menace, and remîinds her liat party of Neapolitan autonomy is fast organising,

the present repiy, for theg ood understanding mi 1854 ltbe Emperor Nicholas wah firnly -con- and receives proselytes from al colours and parties.

betweis tem 15 fil>y iaantaine lp vucyai R us- vinced that England vo md ne er al>. hersi 1  There are six mare fusillations, andi fy condemoed
ta the galleys for life for Reaction. ' It isn't of any

sia's refusa. The Polish qeestion remains a with France in (te Eat, and that Austria consequence, but I thought I'd mention it,' as bir.
Eurepean one, and exclusively pt'frerves that would nmot enier iito an aimcable understanding Toots observes, for the benefit of the 'vingt-nun'
ciarter. Entire confidence must be placed iii iith the Westerni Powers, and facilitate, by faction-honoruîble members who tLinki ne one can

ci arisdarnoaithe th-e Pe.ers. plaoiug arîuueb oi Iduefi-animer and the Danubn ido wrong but the Czar of Muscovy,.

The Nation oe tirois e rning believes sts.l aPincingaies, te active operations anu ar. Tte triali of the Chevalier Durbolz and the chief
aTe blNtebat Ievenling Cabeiete iselr cRssia s righ," says tite France, of the Aquilano reaction, Stramenga, concluded Ibis

able ta bt-aie that the Englisht Cabinet, teai1g "smorning after a two days' seance of the Conseil de
that France nay rake possession of' Mexico, is " I lthieking that nobody in Europe system- Guerre. The prisoners were conducted at half-past
strangiy endeavouring t persuade the Ernperor atically desires mir, but neither would anybody six yesterday morning front the fort o St. Angele t

of Austria ta conset to the acceptance of tbe eli afraid of a ar iii which the great Powers, the Tribunal Militaire s rMinerva, escorted b. a for-
MxcnIrn yteAt-clîduikiMaxiruitimata lueur forces anid îîuir fente','nidable acta>' cf chasseurs a pied and] gesLd'araaîeric.Mexican thron by theAruke M. nitng .sgs, cendingo There was a little of the dup de theatre inseparable

The same paper sanys:-A Mexica, loan is in the other, andti tunsuspe'ated of secret ambi- from all French proceedinga, in this rather unneces-
spoiketi of t be effecmed in London as soon as tions, shouldi march logether un the unterest Of sary display of force, as at that early hour, and in
the Arcidîuke Maxuihmulan ihas beenu ollicially pro- the equilibrium of Europe anti in that of right the 'Governo vecchio' quarter of Rome through
elainted Eînperor af Mexico. [t is aIse sai•] and i ity against Rtussisolated and en- which the cortege passed, tere was no mcre danger

laimed000 E mer ofMbceiole tso a serviceantyanganstandussrihve asoa oa a rescue or emeute than in the Rue de Rivoli. M.
th-at 8,000 Irishmen i bu entroiledi for service leebleg. England and Aust-ia have a sti1 grat- Durholz occupied a private carriage with two armed
in the new empire. er interest than France ta curtail the empire of soldiers, and the rest of the accused were on foot.

PAtis, Sept. 17.-Thet Frici Iartisans of the Czars. Publie opinion begints t get ex- The whole Piazza della Minerva was crowded, and
North American Stales ai-re cuetrttenely indignant cited n uthose Iwo countries by lie almosit defiant the avenues comeletely blocked up by the Frencih

at the following 1pargr'aph in the Vlloniteur, toie of lthe R&ussian despatcles. It is ta be de- codier tah a ver duit> mob of italintissimi, woe
wbc rbtl.<ii e ui rtly m a-srdltI usama e0ieu mraftecu 1ed coeewith the iintutîtion ef iusuItieg tbm prisont-

which probably did not much gratify Mr. Day- sired that Russia inay ot show herself too cou- era, a feat just 'au niveau de leur valeur.' One of

ton whien te rend it yesterday mîornirng :fident u npresence of those eventualties. them a member of the Roman Committe, and easily
Time steanship l'Forida, Ow uat Brest te re- BELGIUM. recognisable as uI partisan of " Italia Una" by his

pair.danages, is not a pnvaleer, as vas at fist The Tournay election took place on the 10ti bat with two cavaties, and ttc galley slaves, matIn-

believet. Site foruis part of lte nilitairy marine inst., and resultel in ite defeat of M. Dumortier year (according ta their iliterpretation etaning
f the Confelerate Sutas ;iher officers are pro- the champion of the Catholio pariy, and lte tic- Rome, and accordicg to that of most people who

vitded witli regular courmssions, and site lias ail tory of M. Charles Rouier, Minmster of Foreign havecompared the two regimes, more applicable îo
the qualities (caracte es) of an ordwuary ship of Allairs and President of the Council. M. Ro- Piedmontised Naples), forced bis wa.y ta the carriage

mai-. gier is lte aroînd chief of the Ltberai part>.in door from which M. Dnrbolz was descendin, and
war.gie ist l aloei ra ar intried to strike himu. The Prench ofiller immrediately

This correction of lthe initake at irst cotnuit- .i3elgium, and Prine Minister u lithat Cabinet, dashed forward with an emphatice" eartez moi ce
ted by the nli iteu-r iil, of c' tourse, put an (tGd against which the Catholics have so meany and tas de canaille, mes enfants; balayez ces figures de
to ail questint of aitachnient or emuargo, the suci just grnevances. The numbers mre for M. potence," and the cowardly Roman was in a few
necessar> formis of which it mliii ht, imore-over, Rogier, 1761 ; for M. Dtimnortier, 1267; tma- niantea<coiogned te the gensdarmes, and marched

have beeat founl rather difcult t to carryout eve jorny, 494. It is true that M. Rogier replaces oe for St.Angep, A steiogrape tti bea fI.Libe-aibutiîî~metrîtta slila geatleelcer] for tLe pi-avions dutot attend on betaif cfwhien the Florida should have quitted the pro- another ral, but lisLretura ls still a great the trisoners by the Advocate A. Jeanson, who was
tecti-e preIcts of ihie liuperialmArsenal l'or iluose triumphl for lits party. Great exertiens have entrusted tith their defence, and no little sensation
cf the commercial docks. Hiierto nothinbg lbs been made on bath sides, and boti lcandidates was created ait the opening of the court, when the
been doiie in the wa f >.cf pttling ai impedunnt ivere lending men. Touînay is an important Comte Anselme De Puisaye, grandson of the ele-

l c brated Vendean leader of tat name, and by his m-
on te frec movenents i the Cotfedtc e mtan- constituency, the popuhitiona 'tte city beag, if ther's side neanrly related t the House of Savoy, de-

of-avar. The proper le;gal noicer, a lkueissic , we nistake lot, over 30,000, and ai tiiese the manded ta be enployed in that capacity, on behalf
vouldi fin bave perforired his funtions, Lut he immense majority are Catholcs. We do not of bis friend AI. Durbolz, a privilege of the Court im-

thouglt tweie about it, and Lienu went to the suppose thai bL Charles Rogier, or any one ini mediately conceded. Severail leading mombers of
Governmteant autroritms'and told thn lie vas Belgium, whotu iesitate te avow that M. Duinor- te Neapelitan Euigraton w'ere present, amongi nhor w'as the Prince cf Chiatranonte, and a large
afraid t aRo on oaIard ad erv-e bis process, and tier vas the candidate w itrepresented the feel- j part ut oicers of the ex-army of Naples. After a
le wisiedI to bave an arned force told iLf tO ac- inugs of those rho desire ta be counter] as loug and searching exainfation of witnesses, the
compaby him. But hei huissier, whoa u a sort obedient cildreti of the Church, and as friends Court concluded by rejecting the charge of brigand-

of sheriff's officer, and a toierably unpopuler- te er cause. Yet, in a nomnally Cathole |age, and convicted the accised on poLical grounds
oily of bearing ut-vus against Piedmont, and inficted

character, tmet a rery curit rllusal, ani tuent l. constltuency le was deitated by a mtajority of the minimum of puiiishment, fire year' reclusion,
way desponding. The unie m iiimii Muonieur of nenrly. 500 out of about 3000 voers. There us irth a recmemendation te morety, which will pro--
yesteriay vill doubtless reli-ii-iin fi-ri his ap- no bold for iut. 'he fact proves the extent of bably reduce it te one. The Englisi presa las been
prelhensions and perplexity, since is etimloay'er's lthe e'il witih wyhich Catbtolies have to deai.- crnmedi with tales of Stramenga's bnd. Strateon-

avill biardly persist in tbei- cluilie endeavor to ern- iThere is no question of coercion or intinidationîl ga lias beau tried, end et one fclt of pillage, plun-
- der, ci- violence couldt bu establishd. It was, ontbai-no a nian-ef-irar. tat are knir oi;iuthe case mubt i, ha ilk'ta te ; Cerrdcl.pedltsM etlï maro mn1 the contrary, clearly proved, that M. Duirhola's or-

Of course thi bears made the mtiost ofi t heabve thal a large majortty of tie c!iizens of Tourna>. ders t cshoot any une infringing strict discipline hadu
note at yesteruay's Buers, and rep oi ts wervi Wito enjoy the elective franchise a pprove of the 1 effectually prevented clsorder, and tILe Aquilin rcac-
aso pread Ithai Gortschkoff's replyaso of a policy ouf le resent Ministry althought nobody tion hard beau coeducted accrdieg to ail the l as
very unconîciliatory nature, adîled to viiciu, the doamuts hthat ilius ostile te t Ce Catholic Clhturch. ip tei arled cloftec uas rgeThe trial alfi-s a t
elegrapb brughit newvs (of theduchfe ofr Tae.Ireaction, and as, tbanks ta M. duaPuisaye's zeal, they
e;iiiluin Consols în the Lndaou Stock-Es- ITALY. will be fully repoited, hliey ill furnish one nore
hanage, whereupon Frenit 'bhre ienit down' P nT-Ttirn, Sept. 12.-The brigands proof, and that an olhmiial one, of the oilitical cha-

GSf. 10c. ex div., bei a fall ifjast a qur'ter takenu froiI lte steamer Amiis vere handed over racler cf thei- enetion. The prisoners defencded tem-
1 5aselves with great courage and digity, and left the

per cent. There are no reai groui-da u ifiar s last night ta the lt iaan gendarines ai MOnt i;courtiid the open marks of syapathy of the Frenah
V;e cin judge by whatis know ree-', for aliy Ceri.it. s, un the fronltier. The Stcamnpa, of this soldiery who crowded the Salle and the Place de

tant of couldence. Thie iloniiitu's ote n evening, asserts hat, tu consequence of the re- Minerri. Now, luere is t carse for Lord Rtell's
certaily otbe i n, as soue u ai tiít it prisls a iadopted by thle Papal Government te- considerationte. A French Council t% War all but

sihould ,e, for a rectugnitioni cf hi C fee- twards lie Bicaian consul at Rote, itah L taliar. cirMe mcc m i eti ta a i ienta ani put-îtîsrs carrving ce open w'trfarc igainst Pi>edliat;
at i it ls t. tit''> that ile R uan |y m. Governmieint wiil withdra w tIlhe eixeqtatuifrin rhey are an the sput - they are the best possible

cIides no concessiots, i iherei s i re I le Poutillcal Conils recidet in the cities of, poaible j îdges of the cvaracter of the maovem:t,
wiatever t abelheve that ut ii li a -haraii j- lialy. Thesant paper Mates that a circular. aud in the most important case which has come bu-
r'ilatiuug chiaradcr. Thuci i taoI> nrie the ias been issucd by the Father Provincial of the fore their jrisdicin, they unsitatiegly pronouce

Mo s m ttdi l i-e and t a r ''::'r 'n Cap-uchins inI thlleBasibcata anl at Salrno, ac- r it w a noIust i e!tlCiSt - , 'b - -%' <,--f ~~'.Il Ucael ouiene. Il mes aliso fil>.ttublsie i t Ut
Eur- haven v giveut up al . of iii - o eg:itling hevitatinfl the Ministry reiting totriaSîl tht the ariiung, &c, .. as eUcted n tht aNI.

break out before the spi d :b n lif the a.tantce of the Cl-rgy ii rereesiig brig- politan side of the frontder by the people tes
ix monîs te trn t, atim nl i'iil acage. Uî 1u t lte P'ortinull Giverument v-ast in no-av

afft:iis i: of great resource. E-verytil- s The li Sampa ai ttis eveninîg says '" The Iesjo:sila for any cingle fact of the reaction. At1. :. . M J1îLe close cf îLe rciceUdings, triton Ii. D!rln:'i'as
paceable enoughfor present, aui iua - Pontifical Consîul ias left N;aplhs, and tIle t aian
bers i lhisbandeil soldiers, rtiu d m - - Consul has qutted Rome. Tie Goveruint rest of juilgment le ro:e and said :--I tanly claim
Vice stonruiths before ut ui suaIl t, ar1 ts o-dered te Ponfical Consiis to qpui ail o lsare tie fte of the men whom I have led -deali

Io hie seen passinthoubPari ouiheir way•o ownswitmin Iheî kingdo i. The rumours cir- with tllmas y1mou deal vith them, and do ot make anuy
iexception i my cseithattould bear harderun

tlter respective homes. u iie iiaritts vre culate by seme foreigit journals conueriiiiaut1 the xthei. ici- ha b uaithfulîto ri h tonmr' thi-irs. Tua>. Laive bren faititfuii ta tune, T %isu ta
been very acliveç fi ate, a:d 1 i fiicutrly cuda.- utlavourable state of the eiliitof the Kintg shar ther fate, whacerer t Le. Ttc iam sentencet
cious :i thi invtnt. ,i taly arîe devoid ofifound ini was eventually passed on M. Durbolz, St'tanga,

cf t Fr î v Tha Setendardo Ca lico cf Gena gives the De crosta, an ex-sergeant if the Bourbon aiy, and
lTe Em r upr veee , w it asrtr i -jollom puarcuars oui .La i Faii, litely- de- tro Cardinile and Giavane, were s!et at liberty.

Pt melaborae improvemienits lui ct slreuit i c g s , .i t e Sect 'sla furious ai the result, anti aU thetore
Paris into a city of palaces, hsnitbesid- e:-- at themso ho se as publicity iill he given to the deb:ates iu the
fut ot' the claimns of Ithe poor nd dypo -destruction and annexation of the U;gtdon of the Fretch and English press, and in the tace tf the
lation lu uiable plates for trecreation. n. o'i ' vo Sicilies bad lbeae revarded by a platte as facts elicited it is no longer possible toaf theli itai ci î

cf grotundif.50 acresin exteitlasietcsetai)eucior of Stat. HIle was hliv forty eight *f crime on the reaction, or the title of briganda tn
aofa groundo 50 ares in exte thus u ni-a t u tii :md hîtis joua ooks, lis auburn ltr -ave m its leaders.- Cor. of Tablet.

as aIpubbe pacfilkirkz,anild the r eqal 1e i aranýgemeVnt l 0 .i;UdLisjvil100,orabrnhÀ gave. -
ay'ing it Clu, under the dire: n cf tii Ir-et of tLe appearance of being iucl yonnuger. Hea e icaDo iOF NAt'Iam. - Ttere is littl upolitical news

the eme, have juisi beet cotphe . T'e pot *oyed, besides, a utlost robust heulth but at this moment fa local charter, caye tue reg
th.Seilitchae111 eGe ltecitraucle cf fugilations anti caLer nmînitieu of Pieil-

selecd is due l itf Sa im ' te vi cakes us t-ithut uwarmg. La Faita ls montese rule in Naplea. At Melfi, ou the 2'il, Guis-
eit -. cf La V let1i.e ^ sLit;nî_1ii- t k -o lits' toi 10lhave receivedIlh eLast Sacr:înents front sepe A. an .la; on the 22]n, Leonardo Scc.:tn,

ta Friai-s ai La Madonna dlegh Aiîgiohi lthe tat San Vite i on tte 17th, Angelo Ma- iaiad
pa îc o i the e c m ag if en t i vi tu i' 1. i u t be co e g e of F ra G iac eitto, C av our's C anfessor. *t 'O comn c n S o a re s/ i cst rtra u Vs

ob'ti-hi.e t. Let usi-
1 

hoeta vrtm a oeacrie any- ntempt nt ca[pture. A prirtate Icater frein iSiily
Jî us repourtedi that tii- GOs :m tutart I cires the mocst depiltrabletaccnut cf miatf'rs ai cf..

Eur RîusceIlî thati ;ibdtuo of' ti F' ""u i .. [as. -- The Procession of ttc sa utssimot Sal-a toi-o freain g putblic stecurity', anti o I luire r:caiv fra Itui!rtînieît 'eat~u±ta ii ~ i. n , o t ok-i- ace yesterday , atil truc attetnti i b>- mtany Nu pies this mnorning lise tiare disteatrteing- ibhanermn rltvet hePlshngelin h j tnosnud person s fi-onum ttnu anUdtc et surundc li ng asti-l. Tiie irisons are ftî ler tha n evr, lir-sh ir t-

thaiit, itl a purefera'utlu' ta ita t: a - dI eu ii I vime. [c spuite of the thretis cf th i National resta ll up the a-acaincies c et-r b>- the îrirtîr cf
t-tit-n. tunt 'e,' the dli-ty' little ti::knus ith ' Viua il lRe the' cor ntmned to the- ¡iliiers, aitd vet tnc amturîs,.

lu was repor' ed thaic i.tnc ta'. wa a' i nni!. Motrte ai Farisei dcl X'atienuta' ccpiouîsi- fieu as publie opiniur tas pi-caser] t on the J taliat

se erå inthestretson atuda nighten th- overnent is spokien cf sauve lir the Garibualdisns.ltleav Io no nam lo n. a-vriu 'teister procphecies propugated bythe Sect Loyatlist ocecrs imprisoned in the farts cf P'iedonit
thl ttc vtew uf nducing sii>llule toremain arre it maîny cases treateti with the mon lrtal tsie-

P.;uus, Sept. 23.-'Te *Parc -f u--< . n. aar. tet iarowd uwas one at uhe largest ond cter:aiely' vertuy, as uhe faew-ing extr-aet froma utle~ u-r if the
ti hi ris î i u t t' ru aa e it- Il -. M' !i - F: 1:f~ M uti mst devait ci bat-e eu-tii sen inii Rumtec .eld et-r Cvtaierei- C arracciolo, futter cf .A c hiH ttri "

u.-'n -lsse i tt- iia:i s rt.>î v Vu a- ''*'ne number cf sirangers ta-cl pr-eset pîrirtci- ci&ii, wuill convinice youlr re-aders:t-" Mi c idear sttns
sti London liste rict ll C on y a au pai..itian, Bielgian, andi Frentchu pilgrimîs, witi hteiath fis dai4>y ndelr the rigir] confinent lu- i rab- :

seleo o uj cf tht ti' bauilu u ui t'a 5 ee ilome 10 a OChrisutian maunîîer, acnd whi jîrcted to ai, Aliessatndriae, antd t bave lile htopeof
Enghii riorts foar the Cofueir:lt. nrai-['ativteiy refreslîing ta nie after onc's winuter seieing hit egîain et num va teedi aug, u;tile oif ay

Thei suamue 1aau;er publiIi-s a ias tii-il hlet of ni;iscutnces ai V'itor Britanuiueus -mite, howrever, yocungaer th-e ecouncts £ retceiv'e arc euen mtrie cd-j

the Bushoap ai Miarseilli.' .« u!'the l pr' rs i f "its tnoly repre-stetd aît the ceremonty oî Tuiesday. plnrible. Imip'isoned in cta Foi-t of Ft'tîccreil, ri.-
Uit 'atiSa Ga diu' ttt îfliu'~ ~~ .î ta wo 'fr0 ; ons spîeaking Engiih, huit wrhomn I hope moedc fi-r mevery. fniend or relui on hc h-as n thec

th fthulfo her o oleumre oi h iad i-utt for thte credUit cf ru>y conitry->, ee Northu world, lac is asîeactd of having attemtdcî L t scape,
andi recmandiig thu:r. .['r--vi -eî:î 

1
hu bl a An r;tans, t.ndl whlise converstioin w-us ca ud uthas bacc, iti consetquuee, beside huis otrignal|

imaplo-red t> ceorer Ithemu vitb ils p-roact n t ottt i- is.ia- ofI catha and bîaphemunsn jokes, that hadr sentencce, condeutedt l tir twou monii confiitatmnct oc
a fiord them limaity. atnd peace. te nl.ir unestoodtci uwhiat thtey cuir] the>. wulcd * hira and water- diet in Leavy. irons, wichi I tneedi

La race U liî et-ttt~ itn-'- îi i lii' -etc']>y b ire escapedt summary ejection. Ttc Pape net tell yen, who know lthe delicate beath of tothLa Fanceof tn em y Ma tiirh tiinot assist, Lut atcended this morning ai sa *my> sons, is a senteaece cf terrible serr:rity. Thtclait rutilies ai Prctee G-aitschiakinîl ice pro ed Maria del Popelo in full state, uwithu the great car- Ga.::em du BLidi continsa îstrîîng apipeal to the ihu-

iri sarte mpnression at Londautin ris. The riige and tii white mule iwhom I am sorry te ob- manity of Victor Emmanuel on belhalf of the elder

tirecc Curis continue iii perfecitagreeinect, adserve s stowing sgns of arliquity, lough very fat. son, whose satet renders hi. survival f hie tinter1
S. - Ilit Haliness was looking exceedingly well, and it very problemical; but umanity las ban too long1tsn mm dra Franco was the more saîisfactory as Le lias bad a sligbt at- disregarded in Piedmont for nny appeal te have mucht

ani England into un inlimiale nerord, ilb lc tck cf fever and cold lately. The King and Queen efrect now, and in France and iii Englaud the cruel-
object of meeting the eventualtim whicli may oaI' Niles received yesterday in onor of the Queen's ties of Mouravief seem te Lave swnlowed 'up) ait
arise froin the preserit it,laiiioii o France. birthuday. lier Majesty a in rarther btter eaith, thought of thobse daily perpetritting beire nder the
Russia lias brokenl the treaties of 1815 in lteir nd does not suifer from congh, but is till in a-most especial pat.ionage of Earl Rîussell and the responsi-E

. eat. . delicite ctate. The Princess Barberini Sciarra tas bility of a 'spirited foreige policy.' The Viscomtei
stipulatioti rlive to Pohini. This is a grave arrived! from Naples after acquittal. Uer trial was , Charles St. Priest bas lately undertaken a voynge te
fact, creating a new situation in Europe. Thie seized on as the occasion of the strongest demon. Allesandria, and in the aurdience e Lad with Signor1

-i 1Minghetti hewas given to understand that ai some
Greek Kalends au smnuesay would be given, and that

dM. de- i istéu' Bibop, and Carraccioi would buo
co.aprised in the first'. TheBfirst,.,however, will, 1
suspect, be a privaie act of clemency toa a number of
Aspiromonlini; -"As yet, b fit recorded to bis eternal
shame, Victor Emmanuel bas tever spared a Royalist,
and when the Garibaldians are being daily.set free,
qietly and noisalessly, withte express purpose of
preventing a claiim being based on their release in
the case of Bourbonists, il is really idile ta hope in
any sort of fair dctaling or justice that is not on-
forced by the strong voice o public humauity in
other contries; for, in ItaIy, under the regime etf a
fre press as underatoodnla Piedmont, trath cannot
inake itself board. The outrage on M. Delattantv'
lueuse and the nightly attempts to tear down the
arma of the Fi-ent Consulate at Naples Lave la-
duced M. de Bellegne ta apply for the protection of
the Freneb fiag, and a frigate lias in cousequence
been sent into the bay ta watch over the interesti of
French subjecta.

Tua RorALr PîseoEs A? ALLssiADRA.-
Tieir soldieilike frankness and nible endurance of

miafarînue lene outvi foc M. De Chitin andthett
compan i luis c'iiîiriny, Al. Carracci io, not cl>
the intereuw but the reaect cf aill who surrouand
them. Bth uatitoh uvuaushaken courage the liber-
ation of which ibe Governrment of Turin ihasuhelî d out
a promise to tu puwerful inflnences ichb have
been interested l itheir fitrer. It is well knoen l
Paris that such a wish tas been expresset in a very
high quarter. If the Minister, Sgr. Ningbetti, has

uot yet ucicded to i, it appears ho is cnly waiting
a littig opaportunity, and this the President of the

Coucil gave M Charles de St. Priect te nnderstatnd
prat, aeier the interview th M. de COristen, le

proceeded t10 i'urio and dectantier] atuaudience cf
the Mlinister. The liberation, au act of mlere justice
in itsolf, in a proceediug where every judiciary
gnarrntee -vas flagrantiy violted etwould also e an
ci of c-amncit ium ily ta M. Caraccilo,emiose

tealil tatfast srke under the slaeriiL of a pro-
longed imprisonmeit Ail L the Garibalditans detain-
ed ce tioliticaîl causes ione were almost at once re-
leised, and il is higi tiLme that justice were done ta
two brave officers whose soie crime was to have
crossed siwords with Piedmont three years since, ac-
cording to ailltbe laws of wr, andivht, when their
antecedents Wure giuarInteed by a amnesty, were,
iithuiet any> prouf uixed in a stam conspiracy, and

seized in a razzia of the Italifan Police. The Gov-
ernment of Turinu self Las noting te gain by maie-
lnaiig a conîdemnation co unjustifiable.- Roux-

Gazett di. daJidi.
Afteriune mroths' imprisonmont, the Princess

Scii-a Barberini Las been brougit t trial and ac-
qnitted by a P.eediontese judge and jary. It turns
out from the proceediicgs iather trial that she had
been made the bject of ut regaliar spying system,
fror her rrirait in Naples, toards the end of last
year', unîîîl ter intended returin ta Rame, in January
ist, whein se -was arresieti ut the last station be-

fore reauching ithe Papal terrilory by two secret po-
liee agents, whu liad accompaînied lier in the next

coinirunent ote rail iray carrage to orertear ill
eie -id. Afmir aid, sUhe isacjuitted. [But what
coimtpnsation ioes shereceive cr allthis spyiog
and ihia f-se iiasonient. stperInîduced by Mr.
Odo Risseil's iie as warnings te bis Piedmaontene
acconplices ,%

Acouti ifrom Naples state that an adventurous
youtti, Vincenzc benl, le exploring Vesutvius, ail-
vanced ici-a ciose tu the crater, and fell into tbe
abyss.

AUSTRrA. A1N Vil TG ]iUi NL S -A legal friend in th,
sedds the folloiwing:

Væ:., Sept. 12 -- The seîni-oflil cnati-i cor- Severalyears ago I was practising law in otue çrespol/nz of to-dar dmes the staterment of the the nase- bîetiil tein eWisconsn. Q11:verJeurop that Prince letternic had assored the warm da, while seated i nv office nt i-ci, iFrench Gover:sment Austria would unconditionaiiy irrrupied by the enirance of a boy the so itially hîerself wiith France in the Poulish qicsLion, evei of y clients, who had walked into tn six miles i
la toi e xtt ofwar iL iRUssia.fmin c a bexe th b z ns, for the purpose of proctiring a ;I½TL Ji1 In crbîîdfaieecc le le iLad heen tbld,-lie snit!, chat thero ira.- aplc

wors% upprehelsins ezpressed in the papars. [n a tIlle a wlîrc ,Leen r:tor, eId, thavmty triehopiere w- aI
conry dinstrict about twice as large as Ireland, and n reamcue e sa d eui he ne icone- îîitd ns
ibbeiid ii L '"two anîîd a quarter raillions of peop.le, axous to ge oe of th goil boks, cnd as 'rat a buile if corc or grais lias_ g -roe ta still tthei p herete go ma it l i ttc place wliere Ibev k"::b luuer i mcn and ciatie. Iriif a million of ppeofle x tu enccîîigo itain lis cariy [[ovsuLily enp>yed in lagricuiturai labour, ara thr n .t ions to let Io i s e arlygcd. u ent cr

ot o e rk anthilere is neot n. grain tri econfide to mii Lina the stand cf an O Prcsbr ldao
mother t'art for nother and more lieni retitrt. n had Latne mach coveted book in charg. Il

DEMARK. decd i thi l to the dacon telling bim tite cir
L'Europ of Fraiktort, in its impression if Tucs.- stanices. HT praiseil the boy velr glyl- ;i we

day, 'ulish-s :-ý have learnut that the Fede'ral lighted ta sec te yoing msan soar: y mein a
îtî:itioti icgiz< rt Drinik is doermnin cd open , i1h-? tri]ut, oi'.uU irittrd it itI, ieletLi'

S tn u ia nii nier] eitciy O ui pied L'iGo n caui t h >iil l i)1':I It i t it i jre t '

troums. Thi t oft'gî t cilicisorps ofi catUion s nr was tarftig of. whee Uit' deaca said t
not kulnown u. i-. We cat filo0 anOunc1, oi the m c, [at 'Oui i llsha-tu so ihei

Siiect (Aiiut arridgts enter: io batwn suppose yoeel erfel- cl imup> ?' Weil J do, !
t:r- weden, îte Govinriient11 <f Lis, foc -betiee ycou nnd , I iknow irte II)ccti'irk i ;r3ciij aitî girve cision cer ne jUiei urtircpl:ig - ota1 ilîe'

ra l1:ndei:,' ut:ifrai clagueugîoo- vdile 
I

of frotm >WOO0 to> 2GOi ia tb:it ptrt of Sendn fackc'icr 'l nmiletraaM

ing iuie . "'is Swe s ' corps r'u-mec wiIl actoc srr aoe rnil a; b lr r
p verLa emerkc lis Soio as loiselisï ,,occuc,- "t" 'ld 1 n

iied . by i <t CL'er ei truo s. eig!ty, bit. thee is te ' prosp- ct e -il r [; :POLAND. , ai p1 sbly I b Lt L lpremium
A co tu e from Cracn' g the follow-

ing dîtsi.s respecung Leil s defelt and deiLth :-- . -l ye skti by a lacer <ti 5,-
l ing hie acttalced] on tbe GIti' by perior fe aee s - poetry wbther heb. seen Crabbii T:|e
at Otrtcz lit repiulsei Lte enemîy, but wa liortly ', n' she answered, '1 iii; did k ; crabs L
after ß trlyassilei agiuatDtfirr, wenîbe feil.1ai.' I lb- our peirdcon, nmiss, Isaidl lea;il e.Iti -ure'id jC ilitaLs Taies?' .A trl'dl site
wil gllait islligra btklon ici a crge wi isL ?ai cAd rsre
the rcie!. S r atLi:ers ftil ai the ame asir, sa>id e,•iid r t knowthat rd'cras,o
tim aid aincg ithe vrere W\ali2, Kalista, Balb oerbhada

31 ztwsi:i, .nîd Nicakowski. Afier Lie ei's deatj
G'dLsi coo '.he commnld, nd save th leiSt
of î!iihdetachlment by breaing througih !he enermyO ran o Titi Ani. --Sickness dcstroys r

lines. solmîers than cannon, riiS arnrcîint. G"
Tn S'it. 15.-The inssin Goîverunuent i brave boys ire r suilerinîîg i-more severely1 firoct

Watrsw ystrday hegaa to ttlily cnmlpulsor.- t- tterre eide es which rag inthe Spl'Ig adilL
sures towardts traes-.peo lwholiid not pai iui.' liter tiroigliout Lthe Scuth, than from ontith ssia

lexilS. Titi c- es of busiitess of stich persons iere i l mb!ie eny. la àth ote rîtient aware i!
clhsedb lm 1 police. The taxes i qiurition were j IIJSTE'iTERS ONA TTEb rhetpre

t p stiilant tonriachi ta ort±cvt in e.u-
t Sapc, S . I . -A iiko:i ing articlie of the-c.,r- ILtil ti Q : 'iivei igiiiT the titiniii iIi nhidît

.dy ie:indris i recognition cf Polail as a tel- of tl: Soirtern SwaIps, IIu thCle roione ousm
Igt:rî, lLing i. ;'ould eti' Apper ti.t dency o'r the imlire aitier of thw S1outrnicln

iite P s approve thet presentc n 'Ietion :f the no- and ayous Vat iltnii ies of tle ordinîary iCi
li iard ta birbarons msures il rit i b ig i olhle iqor-ail :luiLerated, ail abirged i

' .t.,1, ,."id ""0 d estraiui'rei elenncet Lt--ae nie r 1-I

th i e 'iar tys re i: h rît nly by Ii in thlis-idn ci n the it cal
Pii i i etiI bj- Reut. lt tild iat cot a mng tt tLh uli nie risrtid to. awin

an~- nh Ua ilig, it wi 1it an t i al cot . wl IiIoiîwn to the nillion, itonultiaiid. rt dui
Spi>eCI seutr Pelandi taalfiibî;:a Irotm revotlution- antid sieirs raid tio bthyS]tis ma eivil lii' ihmt

ary daigns. u pre-sive tG (igity of t'tha Great ittlf i U'ETTIltS TO.\iA CH iitTE
Pîwers whiitl lprreeli t: itierests of Poland. ai unatcmated -mults from epinl-te li
BtitoiD, S1pt .-- Tfie arui'ig f lands fort lte - dy3'ttrery rliirrh,. liver at ks, fi:ver cndi

'rr ctin Cllaim oit thei- 'tnr. An outrk adil all other canai'ltti spcially lncident t
ti' Run s't il c aith n finier is.V als etc.d. hiutibhy rc-egr., at titm p î'Itt ' teason,'b l i

A s of l ielis i uakla u fri:lu-tla.' un Lt ott f citilmot Liani i ' iti-it uis ioatter [b

'lit .X.·rttome Ga'nîtsrmer .an Pr:- (serîs.--- to iand tht spect ; ay.îii,
K.oighurcr. Setî IL--The Nuithwtai Gove-îrnnu A'nis for3 Morin alt, l}ictms k Hl ion, Lml

lin- piiubii lel1 titel following nite :--'mny. jiIrais & ampbteil, A.G dssen, K. Camoui I
atnouncuied ithat tîhe National Gvrnme' bid for- Gard, J. A. !ir. 11 l. .Gry, and Pi
bidl, ot fin fdeît , ithe consecrtCion a oe of cSut.
the2 Beos eyappointed 1bytlt! HoyFa.*the.-

weI de rthere!fore, ithat this :repafr, does niot de- MURAlYv&Lsi' sotD Ai2-h

Serti tl smallst credit, Ii.tt lath NtiI;tIdGoveri o th guitni:iCumandpurityi- of a lo r il
meat never btas, and nver I issue ae tirier wih i i f duraiition Wfainx.osed tu he ai r. 'Tle irili

wo;ui3 idiminisi the attributes cf île clericual oflice ; derived froiu c cal ils soon dies ciult, i
Li hL the camas, -from te bngiining tf the insurrectioni leavs behiud it na Ildor- w hil i anzi a

ta tiis ie, has iot oily ever tiieand thile per- abgreetle; but i tha't which c btaitn by diti
Snai sfet.' anl property tif lth Clergy, but on 'lac f uion Iron freshan e edo raris ilowee-mer d tît(I

cîn"reary, lias protecte iitem agîtinî the violence of sms, improves by cotnt wit tht air and li
th, ranig rle ; tit it bas never tance cause to ltngtb of time. Hence Muray & Lanmis Flnîk

thircuten with piesnuernt at t cf theof lerîual jPro- Wîtter, the concentrattid pructc of rtru SOubli.
fession inasnmuc!h as the attitude of the whole Clergy i1fiowt-rs. gaîhered lu the zenite bl o' teir bloimîta t'
-fail of Chritan vi-ue sud devotion lu) the Na- I lttigruneu hias voc only the freshnentc of :n mirînti-
tional caume, as it has bee-hns given no groued ered bouquet, butk; is indestuti, ex:et by
therefor, but lias acqîuired fur itself a sentiment of tasthiig cfo the article moistened with it.
reverence for religion and respett for the servants of Agents for Mntreal : Devins Bolaton, La0U
the Altuir.' l0igL & Campbell, A. G.Davidon. K. Camepbell

The Niepodleg lae, which is the organ of the Na- Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte H. R. Gray, and Pictl'
tional Governmeut at Warsaw, publishese i the follow. & Son.

2ý--

ing officiai notice :-' In consequence of the evident
powerlessness of diplomacy, and the pusillanimity a
Europemthe key of. the position isne longer et paris
London, Viennat, but on the. shores of the Vistula-
Poland will persist in her atruggle.'

RUSSIA.
A St; Petersbtirg letter of the 4th, lu ibm Nord, an-

nouncs that tb eeffective strength of: the army i
completed by twelve new divisions Ofoefanîtry, ct
four regintients ach. Tbis contingent bas bean ur.c
nisbed by the rserv sud nTicreasest e forces abonut

io,ooo men. The recruiting Was efreC le authe
most perfect order. The peasante no longer like re-
fuge in the Woods as was oftenin the case before,
and the new soldiers are animated with the best
spirit. In everal localities they ask to b incorpo.
rated ie active army as early as possible.

A Breslau piper says tbiît in he territory of the
Amour a legion is being formed uf Baschkirs, Cal.
muks, and eet ofthinese, in anticipation or a
possible mai- mtd the Western Powers. It consistî

betlm of mnfatry and cavalry,and the men support
the3smives, and are tebe reay a any momnunt to
er u- xnon aiL rmlnien-

La Funce aise announces thit the Russian Ad.
i miraItyis making experiments with vessels especiall-
d mstior C net e ient of war te asunk in the ebe.

neasof' Crocstadt.

UNITED STATES.
Mr. Jocume, formeriy Feleral superinteniedseîu

Contrabands at Cairo, l tobe ttried there on th e 20b
instant, for having in conjunction with the Rer. y1.
Rodgers, an army chaplain how lecturing ai ite
North on the sorrows and suiferings of fie poor ne-
groms, carried onoan extensiv fbusiness b> selline
them teoplanters ou, the Msispafer caîton-

A delightfui reult of the policy Of the M WVsbaLtot
administration in suspenling the writ for ttc pro
tection of innocence, is furnished by the waisepr.-tr
correspondent of the Chiago Tùies, who relates lit
story of one Moses ColbI, of Chicago, arrested us G
deserter and t rust into the army, vhen le tiave.
%aas in to ar>.fat ail. Ail appeais for is relcEa
bei-e preruer] ieeffectuuîl. The courts have been closeu
by the administration.

AnnzrTuanr Anar'ss.-esara. Kelly and Piet, aV
'areil-known enterprising publishters cf altaimorei an,

the proprietOrs Of tiha sterling CJaithlic journal, t'he
BItituore Catholie Mvrr. lave bee arrested, and ut

the present writ.ing are confined in the Provost Mr.
shail quirters in that city. Their crime, il ape-
is publihing and selling a pemnphilet entitled 'Fc-u.
teen monthes in an Anericnia Bastile,' avrittei ' r
Keys, son of the man to whom we are indebîed ici-
our noblest national lyrie.

ARTFuci AIN'T IT ?-The dodge of the conscri
deserters is to don a Confederaie ueiforna, and con j
ito our canmp as deserters. They are tien sent te
Washington, take the cîth of allegintce ni-J are fo-

wt-tarded to the North. Seven were caught it ti
gante last week.

Want S'CUr'E"-s A&t*D Tr DiuAr-r.-Two sns of' El.
ward Evereu were drafred in Boston, a fe- dut-, a

when teir father, a Vigrous wr aU aducate,
cullystepped forward ad paid tie three huandred d '.
lars exemption fee! A son of Wendell Phillips uwats ai.

e drafred aboiut the samue lime, when the distitngias .
ed abolitionist and nieeen-year-old d
walked up and forked ovur ithre lundredî a
aid in illing tthe ranks of our aruy and su
the Goveriennt

Av.---t- - A- l .>t~ . -
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AN EVENINGC SCHOOL

WILL be opened t tle S'. PATRICK'S COM-
3IEPCIAL INODEL SCIHOOL, WELLINGTON
STREET. near the Welington Bridge, on the l4th
of Septemtier. Tbe Cotumissioners bave provided a

splendid building for this Sehool.
Term very low--payable in advance.

T. MATIEWS, Teacher.
MontreaI, Sept. 71h, 183.t

5'"'t 'r"'
4" .t' -,*..rt».,LJ-iîiitctkr.

it N A

1. IS ASTOilSiNGý,.
St isIano terratful lotterient toMesstrs.Devins

& r.on, Dr frggistis, Montrea, Net to the Cort

D years iIve suffered; se-er

from Iliver' compýlainit, constant pain in iLe side, no
appeItite, inten:se dýrowsiness aind a seuse of sufoca-

t;.incopiin efat timnes to remain in bed for three
r u r d y .- F a- - 1 w -c o s ta n y a k in g

meiine uner thie advice of" two (f our best city
pv4 aswihut gettinigny reli-Ef. By their ordiers

I petthe whvlole ()f Ilat summepr in 'the counItry, bt
w iu lief;!a%.£ .iarchI 'e byLfriend

who knew its viritues to try kstlsSarsatparilla bui
1 had lost confidence i'eeryhing and as fetrful

of gti wos," t last I did try it, its effe.. tws
1:ost enelicia;l r: appetit retured,tthetheavy

d i lt me aTOnI mydgstionbecame.vigor-
oui and hera. cid'in lt- ll s1 bttlaes.nd am

no-w a10strng land iwel Il,-any vman could (desire.,
- cu Dre ggsbrty ooral ycas hiknown tio t

public.
Yor very triuly,

J.U ENNEDY.
GOcer an dnes Vale in b d firits,

156 St. Matry street
Mon ireal.

beptember 24.wLm.
A gents for Montre t Devinsl t B oltoi, Laimpiilugh

nCoampbel, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
J. Gardrer, J. A. iaccte, H. R. Gray, ad b Picand a

Son

iMASSON COLLEGE.

TE Sirdents of NASSON COLLEGE anre request-
el' Io e-i;e-r on thie F[RS,ýT of SEPTEMBR. Their

letswm be carried grly a ishe m thycae Steamboat te
ideI Colegýe.

August 2'. 2t.

TH EN II&S A NDY.

No.116 St.gMar stret

Td cnmpte AGCoure Lfvducation. on the FIRST of
ZSEPTEMBER next.

JIr. H. E. CLARKE will continue to give Lesso:,
in the A cadomny, in English ini all its branches, anrd
in !jimtory, Gxeography. Astronomny, The Use of the

Gluh. Natural Phiosoph)y, Drawing, c. ;and will

sul ten aNtLCo the Wriing and Arithmectic.
Music will fur an objecT cf particularittetion.
Aug. 2, 3l.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOLi
No.12 ST.CONSTANT STREET.

TiE duties of this SCHOOLe will be ESUMED on
MONDAY, the 24th instant, it NINE o'clockAn.

A thorough English, Freu eb, Commercial qnd
inatbomatical Education is impartied, in tise nstt-

tion,1n.e.truely ioderate Charges.
Superior facilities are a forded fer the learning of

i 2,Freneb and Engl6lahlanguages,asnearly all the
Pupils speak both.

Parents desiros of placing theirB ons in the above
Saarbliahmen t, are requested to mako early applica-

For Terms and other particulars, apply at the
Selhool.

W. DORAN, Principal.

AN ITI
bave pr.o
a word b
femiale bu
a clod

whole ex
not necet
lessness
the 'bint
a lady's t

lime, ori
about bel
you feel
meet witl
woman's

situn the
codmlni
feeling o
mIa's ch
beart bro
and repet
the prese
not deter

giog rept
soallest

will fiy oi
circulatce
poot 'ec

tfan
0 for

as youW w
ibeir live
beed the
the moti
creature.
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her, the siser, or the wife, Ofsoerefellow

cartingti soys that Ike. who ias just re-
com France, ' speaks French like a Parish-

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COMMiSSION NERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Mauufactures
-t lie Lowest laUtes of Connission.

October 2.

ACARDO.

A VERBYV landsoeily executed LITHCGRAPI
PORTRAIT of IIS LORDSiliP the 1isilu ofi
MONTREAL, Ad n STRInoN LIXENES5. onow
for Sale at MESSRIS. ROLLAND, OIiAPiLiAU,
& PAYETTE, as Ado at tie PROVIDENCE CON-
VENT, andatit hlie SISTERS OF MERCY. 'lhe

Cauhlic pubrlic will, we rre s'ire, bc deiilihe t
possess ai sab a eurial of their wi -le rd

Bishop.

FAMILY»

S3EW1NG iMAWHINES,
Prices rtangisg upwasurds frîom

Twenty-FiV' Dollars
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-nakitg nid Lfamily
use have never been made, They are simple, dnra-

be, riisble and warrntd, and kept in repair one
eaer wheiut chage. FIrst-class oity rereries

given jr' reinred. Oliet and Sakuromt Na. 29
Grea St. James Street, Montreal.

A. FULLER,
Genel A fgent lr Cnada.

Sub-Agents waned.
Mornitl Oc. 15, I . 3m[1

a ~ Tnt: pecunir galet o:-
iînfection which wvu all
Scrarurk]rs in
thie constitutrionis CF

mutltitides c tmen. It
either protuces or is
prodin'ed Iy' ai in-
feebled, itiated sate

o the blooi, wirein
that ilnid becone :i-

conle'tent to sustain
E ír' å icthe vital frces lin their

vl igoraus action, and
caives the systera to

-gfll into lisorder lhland
decay. The serofulous

contamilnation is variously caured by icrtiaii
di-e:rse, 0ow living, disordercd digestion fron
unîîhe:lth-y food, impunro air, flith aniid filthy
ialits, tie depressing vices, and, above all, ly

th' r'Cr"ai infection. Vhatever bc its ori:ghi,
it hiierediry in the constitution, dcsceding

" frimt parnts to chlldren unto the thirl anti
fînh generation ;" indeed, it seems to he Ithe

v&o o 0f HIi iio tsys, " I wili visit the inici-
ics of the fathers upon ttheir eTihlrn." The
diseaîes whiclhit originates take various naines,

ac;'ordig to the organs it attacks. In thie
hrgs, Scrofîa produccs tujercles. iri fiill:Iv

onstioan ; in the glands, swellings wihicl
upur:ae and becone uicerous sores,; in lit

rtcmiîachli nt bowels, derantigencts whicht lpro-
dusce indigestnr, yspepsia. :md liver îoi-
plaints; on te skiin, erntie ai cutaneous

aitons. These all liain Iha same ornin,
require the sanie remdy, viz. purification nid
invigorat'ion iofthe blooi. Punr'ify the blool,
and thee dangerîts ditetmpers lea-e yoi.
With feeble, foui, or corrupted lbloor, yoi cati-
not havre health ; with that "life of thflesh "
healthy, ytoucat nnoit have serofulous disetse.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is orpoinded from helic most olfectual anti-

doet' th:rt inedical science las discovered1 foi
ibii atlieting distemper. and for the cure. o the
disorders it eltails. Tsat it is far superior to

îii oilier remelev vet devised. is lknowîn v by all
w'i:iluhave given it a trial. That it (los om0111-
bin virtuies trtlî earaordinarv in iteir ('tet

upon tiis class of comtpaints, s indisputel):y
proven by the great multitude o rpublicliy

I a. n and remtîark-able cures it lais miiile of
the folloeinug diseases : King's Eyil or

G iridular Swe-llings, rTumoars, Erutp-
tians, Pimples, Blot2hes and Sor&s :Ery-
sipelas, ROie or Si. Anthony's Firo, Salt
Rheurm, Scald Head, Cougkhz fon ta
brerilous leuosits in the unp" White

Sweilings, Debility, Lropsy, Ueura]gia,
Dysýppia or Indigestion, Syphilis anzd
Syphiliüîc Infections, M7erar ial .Dineases,
Female 'Weaknesses, anti, îilieed, thew le
soie a .onplaints titat arise fraom inpiîritv

of ite blood. Minute reports of inliviiual
':aes matiy [se fond ini .AYER'S A3tERxeAN

A i. ne, whiis lfurnishcd ta the druggits
fi'r rtittot distriblution, whicrcin îimay ie

learn'l the directions for its use, and soue of
tihe ranariable eiures whih it lias ma de when
ail oiler reittediies iard failed to aiïoir relief.
Tiose cnses are ptu-rposely taken froi nii sec-

titons of thta courry, in ordier tha' every reader
have 'acess to some le cwhoni cati speak to
im of its ibenefits front personal experience.
Sirofhtl depresses tire vital energies. ani tirus

leaves ils vielims far more subjectft to d[cose
anti ilsftal results thian are ieaillby canstitu-
tions. lence it tends to shorten,rinnd (loes

gratly shorien, tlie nyrage duration of hmlain
life iast imponrtance o thiese consiiera-
tiaitn lias Ici us ta speicd ye-in perfècting a
reedytv w'hich i aridequrte to its ere. Tliis

wc lowoiur to tie publie iier the iname of
A :s SASA'Atr, :ilthotiglt is coin-

v1ced of inreients, soiais c w bi aeci tir
bie- t rirprllat n rar:ive power. By
its 'coi' mari yar prî'eiotie titaiourself froi hliterufer-

in r' l o dr of thse ldisorders. Purge ort
th, i 1

n! r rrts thac rot mîua elersti in the
itod ;i pu ' mt ite aeuses of disese, and

rigoas ealh wil Mow.By its pcla

virn' thi rmedy . la s hvialfune-tîriris tiirt.,i-. srIi! at ~ i iat
to ' w.tl tirhris epls the dlistempersihic

lrk wihitîtîe systemn or burtc eut ont :my
iairt .

'e tinow thec ulia hae een civeid '

t:rb :lî did :ling luit thtey' lI nelihr be
dciinor apimdnth.Isvrte

h'ave ben vrprov i 'iabmitdint trial, lunth lier'e
remaint s no iquestion of its sur îig exceltn
for the ture of the aliicting di'.aes t s in-
tEmied ii itct Althou'h m :r the ie

nir-. it is a edi-ierci tm1i"lire fi i0i 'y
otiher whicht lias been liefkre he puiple,:ai i;
far aore effetl tan ay other wlich ihas
ever been available to hemi.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.

This lias been so long used and so univer-
saly known, tit wo neod do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept ip to
the best it ever lis lcen, and that it may b
relier oin to do ail it has ever donc.

Prpresy Du. 3. O. AYER A Co.,
p Pracical and Analytical Chiemnists;

Lawell, Mass.
Sold by ail druggists ev-eryw'here.

Lymans, Clare & Co., Montreal.

HONDURAS SAISAPARILLA
More cuncentrated, safe, and elicacious than anaiy other Sarsaparilla ever offered to the public.

Bach Bortle contains a larger quantity of pure Sarsaparilîa than does Six Bottles o an y otier pre-
paration off tis kind in the imark-et.

PRICE ONLY OYE DOLLAR PER B3OTTLE.
Read the wonderful cases of Cures which are now, and have been recently reported in the newpa-

pers of Montreal and Quebec ; they are so strongly authenticated by well kniown citizetis, over .their
own signatures and addresses, that tio reasonable or Fanc person can doubt their truth, and tUe strict-
est investigation is cheerftily invited in every case.

Lot, the Sick lbe sûre to get tie genuine BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
Sept. 17, 1863. Ii.
For Sale in Montreal in the Drug Stores of: Messrs. Devins & Bolton Lamplongb & Campbell-, K;

Campbell & Co.; J. Gardner ; J. A. Harte; A. G. Davidson; H. R. Gray ; Picault & Son eand by
Druggists generally throughout Cannda.

For years aid years twei live beenasked for
large priit [Praer Book, and lor onie reason or ano-
ther ne, deiint']d gitin)g aî oine utitil the present
mi Ie. W ie de iru rkt i, nliit n e, the most

coti1eVPu ni r mo!',1s t' le-gaînt Prayer look publish-
ed eilther in Euirope 'or Anerica, d% e rtik weitîve sutcceded.

TbLFetrurt, whichi distinguish it fram all otier
irer3 Botks ae a o:tllwrsi. It cotains theii iritil public ani private De-volions used by Calholis, in very arge type.

L. 'it hShort [na ers t Miss nc ilusîrateîd with
titirty-eve n-re r te' ts, desiglini tid cim cugrîtired ex-
prtessiy for til[is bo.

I1. It contaiins the Kiiale., Gaspeati Caects
tr ll theit it Sui li andl Fistiv, o thiii lt alir, tge-ther w ith11w tuit 010a ie 'of ioly Week, i tiree sizes
btrger tyIe thaun tles' tain be srf dinti any atherI rayer 1;gook.

IV. 'Tie biooki iileratedui trouuti ith initial
letters and cuta. It is pritd tîn ttfine paper, from
ebectari l tl:ig it :ltogither the hnid-
semest Ptaiyer lie ipuiial.

18cmo. of nearly ir0r Pa:t. Sheep, $r 75
rian, plain, 1 00
Ibasselgiir, i 50

liait., ful gili, 1 75
-lisp, 2 00

t i ai rnoriocco, 2 001
Morcitico extra, 2 50

or. txtin "leag 3 00
Mor. e, arnt, bevei-

lei, 2 00
Mor. extr, l-

led, ciusp, . 50
Mor. erta, pu-,iu l.

led 5 00

T'E MA-:i'~SS IBOOK:
n t e f l l i.\i:iss, witi tIh Epia

tu nt! Cajspusi-i lt- ii ;;aly> .î
Vn"d&eals ran teSndy nliilir s, the U)lrit s a o Ho ily W'r''i.

Ves ms n't ; ''idicio .-

PUidis.cr 'stice.
unes''-ntirng thte Srîs itookl t rit Cab'l tat: ihlie> iris well ta rel]mittrt S Oa l of its a y u gs:

JI cuuînt-airs th ltprop i r siaers ifr al 'tut Sua-
days uai i estiviIs of f ' ra! , answ rig aillte

Il. it cottaics rIte riipal Olic' fx lv- Week,wiiei l ii aei thu e t(Ii,,,of a ruilll for

1il. 1r couIlta i ; th uVrs for aIefndaYs ud o llywh1r i s qtttchI is noat t e lm i tiy calpi

T'.t'i'tiret at rger thaiin'ny Missal
pubitlishlltt(Î, .u t 'e price is lu-s' t ti tie.l-b tf

V. It L; purposelyrited o;n thin p ccr)sothat it
e n be c ta y cirri-, ir the uocke.t.

18o coth,5
rsnar, plainh - - . O 50
emn d,ÏgiticiG

Sc'ni, g spl,, . ns a7m
im t; ioni, ullgliat, . O 75

i . 1ý chn p, , 0 88
FINE EDION OP Ti0, 1111E1;.1.SSg,'0ýgg-

Pri 1don Supe e:ra i pe , with fille ineL.l en.

" > iioI' s .:. Bou5
Marocco ctra. Coombe edg"s . 1 0

gt dges • 2 (00
cisp, - 2 50

he V eli ed. 250
cais, o 3 00

'.* The Cheaup Eti1iioi tf thi' is tire best edition
of tIh ' Epistles ruan Goseias" fur Schools IIbliasledi.

MRS. SAD)LlERS NE i STORY,
fOLD AND NEW;

on,
TASTE YLI/LSUS FA.S1ION.

DY MaS. J. SADtl,
Athotir cf "TUe Cnfederate Cieftais," "Nar

L ights," "I k'aeZy eu v ," "lisor Pr's t r''
" WViLy nre, &c., &c.

1moi, -4 pages, cloith, 1 ; clith, gilt, S1 50 iwith
a Portrti of th,: Arthur.

A NEOW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1802,

PAULIST FATHERS.
12ilo. toS S.

E ONbyu*I1 theI .i:i;Tt' F'ATLERS , ror i1861,

Tre TALISMAN: rA Original Dratma for Young
Ladies. By .irs J. Sadulier. 10 cents.

Now Itcady,
A (pu AR L iF of S'. PATRICK. 1v an

Iriih Priest. Idoro cloth 75e., cloth gilr, $.
Tis, it li believed, will supply a grea ewant--a

correct and readablie Lue iof St. Patrick. It is irit-
t-eii by a Priest who ias devoted muchi iîne to the
stuiy of Irisi lHltory ntud Antiquities, and, judging
from bis Life o our Nttional Saint, he has turned

bi studies ta suone accuet.

About lst April,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Earliest -Period to the Ercrancipation of the Catho-
lies' By Bon. T. D. M'Ge. l2mo., 2 vols., clot,
$2; half calf or morocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint
Francis of Sales, witb an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo., cloth. $1.

NEW lINDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo., clotb, 50 cents.

In May,
FATHER SHEEHY: A Tale ai Tipperary Ninety

Years Ago. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., clot,
38 cents; clott, gilt, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
31 Barclay Street, N. Y

And COrner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets,

Montreal.
Mor'ea -an. 22, 1863.

1lýý

The above Cut teprecats correctly the eactsiz cf ithe BOTTLES of

BRISTOL S SARP SAPAIUL LA,
Tie great PURFIER of the BLOOD, hiicia is gaaranteed to bc the pitrest and most powea'erful extract
of tbebast qunlity of

JTly 21,'

fi bt s? ~' ~ru il ut~?.~i~ijr 2zmr.~nr

ungust 10.

1 -

3.Denis treet.

THE TRUE WITNESS ANO CATHOLIC CHRONICL.-OCToBER 16 <863. 7
sg Wmuou Ersay MAX, SaOULa READ.-We ' n Ms Bn E RnablyialIf of us met with instances, le wih'iE
eedlessly spoken against the reputation of a 1 MER C IA NT T A I L O R,

as bee magnified by malicions mminds until- R THE SPECILxL COMITTRE appainted byte ST.'
has become dark enough to overshadow ber J O R D AnN & B E NA R DSna
istence. To'those wBho are accastomed- I A NnfoBmEtNoA R i>,SHEY, W eNS , citu gîRefo JUS T R oADc,

ssarily from bad motives, but from thought-1n L U M B E R M E ROC H A N T S, thut purpose rtlte S'i. PARIOK'S HALL, TOUMTOR TA1 0R5ev. Jî ROflu GîrnernI ai' lea eyto speak lightly of females, we recommend BCPl,"BUILDINGS,PLACE D'ARMES, on evrryrJs. S ct,3ct

s,' as wortby of consideration ;.'Never use1 Corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Corner TUESDAY EVENINO, at BALF-PAST 5EV N SONGE for OATIOLIC SmJOOLS, mititAida tena in an irproper place, at an improper of Sanguinet and Crait- Stres, aelock.
io mixedi cempany. Neyer make assertions
r that yue tink are unt-rue, or alusioes tbat-D AN Parties in the oity or eounry mita au gîtein- lZtNa. 9, MGiE Street, (opposite Dr. Banrnae') ing. Mnîic iy Signa: Euîtetitad r. Johnýr tht youthinkart utrueor al- lusOus tat jpiojeent ta titese Immnigrantis are respoctfftîly 15%150LOrttzj'n 8,ha bul 3 cents;cltshe berselfwoild blush t hear. When yOu ON THE WIIARF, IN REAR OF BONSECOURS requestetoasent-it adresa ta te saitiHAL,h'men Who do not scruple to nake use of a CHUoRS,.PATRICIC OUSE.
name in reckless and unprincipled manner'W, M ON T R E A L. .e.W .W ILLIAi S1m, for ttey te very worst members of the OOPNpubliEit titis book lirs dtin la "cinty-moe lest toever5 sense of ionor-e yeryeTeEerodersignedJ .. UrfUrDsU Ee ae ,rytlargeoassorC..
fbumaimty. Many a good and worthy wo- maDent of PiNE DEALS-3 in-lat, 2nd, 3rd qua- Asat. Hec. Secrelary. -
aractei bas been forever ruined and ber lity, and CULLS good nd comnnmon.a tIîJa-, 1863. 'Sciteas.

- Srdquîaliy ted OVUE. ____*Titis l iqta oui>'1,Catholie markai'flteIitititipuIb-ken by a lie, manufactured by some villian, 2-in--st, 2nd, 3rd quality and CULLS.
ated where it should not bave been and la
nce of those whose littl jud.gement coulti

them fram oirculating the foul and brag- 1,nPLANK-r1st, 2nd, 3rd quality.
ort. A alander is soon propagated and the i-i andi-in BOARDS-various qualhieafrEAYE Luo P.
thing derogatory t i, woman's character SCANTLING, (all sizes), clear and conmon. DAI Y PUC300K.,

en the wings of the wiid, and magnify as it FURRING, &-c., & o.,--a a iwhiclh will be disposed 1HJsLOItY ou, IrELAN.D.
s until its monstrous weight crursies the of at moderate prices. Parties vialing t-n jracarete aLors, tfaNasti>'
onscious victim. Respect the name of wo- -AN, not irisenC eaiiDuot, Cinc ive ilIl-rie t AtpOI:
your seotbers and sisters are women; andtre tit c.' " < ipiet 11ai Mestccii amrres, and

ould bave their fair name untarnibsed, and 45,000 FEET OF CESDJ1R. v dt'' LSrt nd Caidilis la ife,
s unbittered by the slanderer's biting tongue, JORDA N & ßIEXARD, cr.TLVYILLUSTIATED.
ill that yotr own words may bring upon S ialAent, Qtebe.NOT CE Mz__ . BERG N,
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AGENTS FOR TEE TRUE WITNE'S8.
.aWÇ--G. P. Hughes.
.lEmdria-Rev. J. J. Ghisholm
Am-ite Jslansd-Parick Lynch.
.a*Cuer-J. Doyle.

«S gonish-Rev. J. Osmeron
snihat--Rev. Mr. Girroir.

Seùsig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald.
.sflurLy-M. Moran.
BaSrr-e--B. Hinds.
'rackville-O. F. Fraser.

.SheUville-P. P. Lynch.
r2i-eatford-Janes Feeny.

S.ckingoham-R. Garman-
brford and W. Ridiaç, CoBrant-Toe. Raglnn

€cablv-J. Hackett.
sthaw,.-A. B. WflItosh.

Cesrg--P. Mageire.
ehurnsoal-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carteton, N. B.-Rev. E. DunPy.
flr.zeille-Edward MI'Govern.
£Pckousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm

ilkviivileJ.M'Iver.
Zhmdas-J. B. Looney.
tçtiasville-J. Bonfield.
Béat Iliwesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Sadera Towsilps-P. Hacket.
tassville-P. Gainey
P-·lFapion-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
rrsuille-J. Flood.

Caoeanorpe--Rev. J. Rossiter.
SFuph-. Barris.

wderich--Dr. M'Dougall.
RnuaWton-J M'Carthy.
/ilr.tingdon-J. Neary.
.FTàrrrso.-.W. Featherston.
M'teille--M. Heaphy.
.'ür.e;on-P. Purcell.
.. éds&ay-J Kennedy.
Xcredown-M. O'Connor.
Luizdon.-B. Henry.
K .le-W. Harty.
JAlOZstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
.miirrickoille-. Kelly.
JRimariet-F. Boland.
6ltata City-J. J. Murphy.
.5Eezwa -E. Dunne.
.rakaaln-Francis O'Neill.
Fkarnetta -W. AMarin.
r'i',rcott-F. Ford.
.aPenbroke-James Heenan.
i tt-J. Doran.
.'?r.srboro-E. M'Cornck.
S..:bcfra-RtV. Mr. Lalor.
I3nrt Hope-J. Birmingbam.
SPet-Dalhousie-0. M'Mabon.
!"iAi Mulgrave, N. S.-Rev. T. Sears.

. caré.tn-M. O'Leeary.
.ordon-James Carroll.
Sis:frew--P. Kelly-
sibt:rceftown-J. Campion.
atf&mndhit-M. Teefy.
.2rer.ia,-P. M'Dermott.
·žrnesärooce-T. Griffith.
séan-gt on-Rev. J. Graton.
,ur.Ik Gloucestcr-3. Daley.

traret[rstown--D. Danald.
St ndreis--Rev. G. A. Hay.
Sft. .. dthanese-T . Dune.
e , .Ani dle la Poca.iere-Rev. Mr. Boarrett

it Colunban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
2- Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.

.. Faskts Chsrysostom.-J M'Gill
1M.Apl'-. D. 1M'Donald.
SNt..Roinuttitdi' Eteitinin-Rev. Mr Ss.z.

. Marys-H. O'LJ Trainor.
.ltaraesboto-C. M'Gill.
iS¶snait-M HfIayden
rre-on-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
¶1,e-ltL-W. Carimell.
fr.,rpvile-J. Greene

Wigwrick-P. J. Sheridan.
Ekr..to-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Strdee.

Zèîileton-J. H agan.
M&at Part-James Kehoe.
NiMiUamstoiwn-Rev. MBr. M'Cnrtiy.
-,rdckceburg-Thomaa Jarmy.
WriuRby-J J Murphy

n:T .ro DtNK A.4D WHurE To Gs IT.-Same
nrp:1ofs individu:l his lately beenenlightceiig the

gnuizEc with -wbusst tiseay ouglt to eut and how to csooc

ie;. We propose doiug the sîine by-- what ta drilk

ul aere to get it ; and, ivhen ever;oie is eryiug

. mes:u the wcather being so- swfully hi, we doist

ezaarV îenytiiug that ,viii givs so uTi .îsfa:on

tU-e ceLeeted St. Leon Flirr. If youit bh-1ec.

tuo freely at table, or (vulgary speaciig)
b: tiht, se glass or two osf the St.. Lea tit ut

ut rnight. if yut have got esa t, îsr fuel

i. ttomluaclh, or any çay ut et sons, one or

sien> ases will relieue y o ut o Lc. o aEci, no
ught to be without il t - iis s-arili3 iculudy

.r . far children, whss drink it readil'.

cipal Depot-

GLASGOW I)RUG LHALl,

No. 268, Notre Dan-e Struet, Mor.trad

iare.mher 7, 1862.

. DEVANI,
AIlCT 10 NEER,

(Late of Haiition, YCaniakWe.)

:I siciscriber, baving lcesed for .Lter' of .yrs

* h arcge and commînodiouis thbenorycut-steoue
el ag ; Ere-proof eoif, pilte-gaiss frou. i th thre

Ss..d cellir, chi 100 feet-Ns. 59 .Nosre Dîu

g.srt. i2atLedratL Bloek, anrd mi tise mÙ,at ic cnt i

ez5 i&c-Lie partt of tise city, piurposets ta ca ris su tuc

CERAL A.UCTIIIN AND COMMISSeON BUdl.
N ESS.j

Eikr7g beau an Auctiasslsr fî Cie istelcieI

-?..Cit an tiiastving sold mi evry city- and towns mi

..ats.tC ands Uppear Cscsssda, osf asny -iwnpoee, he
ijsfari imasel thaI lie knows hoto i. -:ecîomuert5?

oatt f publsic patronage.
''I wili haldi THilEE SALES weekly.

-¶m Tnesday and Satarday M0rnings,

.qENERAL HIOUSEIOQLD FLIRNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4.. 4.:.

T±HURtSDAYS

* afY GOODS, UAIRDWARE, GRUCERIES.

.GLASSWARSE, OCRERY,

&c., &C. &C ,

1f.y Cash at. tisa rade a! 50 cents on tise dollar twsill

g:w sdvanced oui ail goods seuntu incfr promplt sale.
Ej .scU will be made immediately after each sale
sa prceeds hended over. The charges for sehIieg
m IL e one-balf what bas been usually charged by
~agguctioneers in this etty-five per cent. cosmmis-

iuM- ca ail goads sold either y auactn or private
qat Will - be glad to attend out-door sales in any
uea t the city where required. Cash advanced on

and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
agin-.or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
%îmbI 27,1862. Auctioneer.

WANTED,
A BAKER ta work in Brockville, C.W. He must
be capable of ts.king charge of a Bake Shop, and a
good Oske and hand Cracker Bker. The stricitest
sobriety will be indispensible in tbg applicant.
Wages 315.00 per month and board.

Ail applications tu be made (if by letter post-paid)
to P. Bolger, Baker and Grocer, Brockville, C.W.

September 24.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
MONTREAL,

No. 19 COTE STREET, No, 19.
THE RE-OPENING of the Classes will take place
on TUESDAY, FIRSiT SEPTEM1JEIR oiext.

For part.iculars, splîjîy do the undersigned, at the
Academy.

U. E. AROHAMBAULT,
Principal.

August 27.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling,
AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

THIS COMPANY continues ta INSURE Buildings
and ail tber descriptions ofProperty against loss or
damege by Fire, on the most favorable terms, and at
the iowest rates charged by any good English
Compaýny.

AIL just losses promptly settled, without deduc-
tion or discount, and withont reference ta England.

The large Capital and judiciaus management of
this Company insures the most perfect safety ta the
assnred.

No charge for Policies or Transfers.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The following advantages, amongst numerous

others, are oifered by this Company ta parties in-
tending to insure their lives :-

Perfect seudrity for the fuifliment of its engage-
ments te Policy-holders.

Favorable Rates of Premium.
A high reputation for prudence and judgment, and

the unost liberal consideration of ail questions con-
nected with the intereastsof tie assured.

Thirty days' grace allowed for payment of renewal
p.eimiums, and no forfeiture of Policy from uninten-
tiona:l inistaske.

Policies lapsed by non-payment of premiums may
be retîewed ivithin three monthis, by pying the pre-
niismi, with a fine o ten shillings per ceut. on the
produsct ionof satisfactory evidence of the good state
oe eiait l of the life assured.

Participation of Profits by the aîssured, amounting
ta two-thirds of its net amoaunt.

Lerge Bonus declared 1855, arnounting ta £2 per
cent per annlam on tise suasured, being on ages
frorn twenty ta forty, 80 per cent on the preminm.
Next division of profits in 18G5.

St.ampS and policies nut charged for.
Ai Medicai Fees pid b ithe Company.
Mclicalt Reeue-W. E. Scor, M.D.

H. L. ROUTH, Agent.
Montreal, May 28, 1863.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, that splendid FARM (the residence of
tie lise Mr. Francis M'Kay,) at SAULT AU RE-
COL1LET, with a fine STONE COTTAGE and ex-
ctilent GARDEN, planted iwiti fruit trees, attacied,
Farm iouse, out-buildings, ko., on it. The Farin

touse i-s in good order and reatidy for occupation.-
It is ane of the finest properties on the [slaud of
lhtreal, and admirably sitiuated, being on the

river sid.
For Terma, &c., apply ta

REV. J. J. VINET,
Cure St Recollet, t

Or }. Executors.
G. L. PERRY, Esq., I

55, St. Lawrence Main St. j
The Cattle, Farn Utensils, and Entire

Stek belonging to the Fisrms, wili be siold by Public
Aiu tio, on iI-> Wednesda, the 30ti September, at 10

ebsrk in the forenoons.
.&lr 17, 1863.

FoR

& UTf.& ;IDTNCE
THOMAS M'KENNA,

PU 17.IER, GAS & STEAMFITTER,

1: sr Irep'ared ta execute Orders for his Yew an
i.tc:DtltC S'ystem ai

neXleating for i vate and Public
Buildings

x-risbul apeciaily invite Gentlemen, tbinking ci
cating euleHouses by Steam 0t cali and see his

51ysi-m in rk inl(g order, at his Premise,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Hienry Street.

COUDS." or any other sytem fitted up, if re-
quredj.
PLU:IsNG aend GASFITTING done by good

work:nasi.
TROMAS M'K ENNA,

.36 andi 38 Peur>' Street.
Msy 1, I S2. Sm.

GRA.ND TRUNKC RAILWAY't

CHANGE 0F TRAINS.

Ob ::.FTR MONDAY, tisa 121h of OCT'.,
TRPA INS .ill lette

IIONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as ollo- :

HASTERN TRAINS.
M Ta. l T n lor Qubee anud Lecal Train 10.00 A

frita fhmol t Island Pond at...
Mail 'Train icr P'ortlandi andi Bisma

(slopp'iog aven ui;ie at Island Pond, .45 P
at...............................

Acconstiici ion Trisne for Islaind Pond 7.00 'andi la Staitos, et...............5
Mail Trains wil nota stp at Stuatio marked tl

* ou the Timec-bills, inless ignaed,
WESTERN MAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,
Toronto, London, Detroit and the 7.30 A
W 'est, nt ........................

Loal Train for Kingston and Way Sta- 100 Ations, ut......... ....
Night Expresî Train (with Sleeping

Car) for Toronto, Detroit, and the 6.30 P
West,at .....-.. 1..

C.Z.LBRYDGES
Managing Director

Oct. 9,>14.

.M.

.M.

M.

hus

.1

'.1

' MURlRAY &
FLOnRIDilA

LANMAN'S
W A TE R.

E XÀ SIt & j % LA.1 L it11 y M A SAq

THIS rare Perfum tais prepared fromi tropical oiuicr.
of surpassing fragrance, without any adnixture of
coarse essential oils, which fourm the staple of rany
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its arOai'
is aimaost inexhauseuble, and as fresh and deliciate as
the breath of Lisisg Faowers. -

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it bas maiutained its iscendancy

over all eoter iperfumes, throughout the West indies,
Cuba and South Anerica, and we earnestly recom-
.nend it to the inhabitants of this countryn aiii
article whici for softness and delicacy of flavor bans
no eqiual. Dtring the warmi summer months t; is
peculiarly appreciated for its refreshing influence mcs
the skin autised in the biath it gives buoyancy aind
streigth to the exhausted body, wice at those te- L
riods is pirticulirly desiruable.

IIEADACHE AND FAINT-NESS
Are certain to be rcdcved by freely bathing the tem-
ples vii it. As an odor for the bandkercbief, it, i
as delicious as tie Ouo of Roses. It lends frest.clmess
and trausparency to the compilex ion, id removes

RASIES, TAN AND 1OTCH ES

from the skin. COUNTEFEI'S.

Bewaire of iinitaions Look lor the uniame of MUR- j
RA Y & LANMAN on the battle, wrapper and orcu-
meCnted labeel. Pre Only by

L ANMAN & KEMP, Wholealie Druggists,
69, 71 and 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal:s-Devins & Boltoe, Lamsp-
lougi & Campbell, A. G. Dîavidson, K. Canipbell &
Ca., J. Gaerdner, J. A. -Iarie, Picalst & Son, IauI I-I.
R Gray. And fdr sale by ail the leading Drsggists
and first-elass Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb. 2G, 1863. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRV.
[Establisbed in 1828.1

TUE Subscribers meanufacture and
have constantly for sle t their old

- estassîblied Fotndery, their superior
Relis'for Churcies, Awademies, Fac-
teries,Stearboaes, Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
naroved and substantial manner with
their new Patented .Yoke and other

mproved aMontings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir.gs, Warranted, &c., senti fora tireu-
lar. Address

E.À A& Q. R. MJNEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

M. O'GORMAN,-
Suecesor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BJILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

E3 An assortment o Skiffs always on band. ..çi

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

or SIIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DR. F. DELLENBAUGH,
GERMAN PHYSIC[AN o.F BUFFALO, N. Y.,

WILL ,be in the following places in the month of
Septemnber slod October, 1863:-
Kingston, Stinso's ilote], Sept. 23rd, 241h,&251h
Picton, Blanschard's " c 251h&28tb.
Napîanee, Commercial . "20h.

Brighton, Mansiao House, ci 301h.
Peterboro. Caise's lotel Oct. l1t&2ud.
Lintisay, Jewitt's 'si"J.rd &Su.
Newceastle, Commercial Il - " 9ot.

Whenss lie enu be corsulted on al tarins af liagering
diseases. Caonsultation frets.

sept.e.3 2h13.

MATT. JANNA RD,

NhW CAN2AD AN

ICOFFIN STORE,

AT No. 9, ST. LAMBEI T HILL,

Casîinati snj of St. Laivrenee Sireet, sear Craig St,

M. J. respectfuli; bega thse publie ta eau ut bis es-
tablishme here lbe il cnotnantly bave on ani,
COFFINSuliever description, fileer in Wod or
etl, et ver; Moderato 1ri8ei.

WILLIAM. JA-IDSONN,
ÂROHLTEOT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plansi Buildings prpared and SuperintendneCi Set
Mmoderat charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreai, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Lzetle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N,

ADVOCATE,

Haàs Renwved his Office to No. 32, uittle St.
James Street.

TROMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCiATE,

Has opened bis office at -No. 34 LItlte St. fismes St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montresal, Junet '32.

CLARL'E & DRISCOLL,
AD\ OCATES, &C.,

Offtcc-'No. l z' Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite tih Court House,)

MONTREA L.
H. J. CLA RKE. N. DRISCOLL.

HUDON & CUJlRAN,
ADVOCATES

N 0 40 Litle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

TUE PERFUME
OF THE

FRESEI FRlOM LIViNG FLOWERS.

Mer.Hostter & Smit '
Gendaemen- Lt gives mie pilcisure ta îtaddi my testi-

isuial tiso those of others in favor nif your excellent
pre pareiont. Seve!ra I 3ears of residetsce ou tie baits
ci' s Sousltern river, and off close appliaition to lite-
rary work, Lad sa thoroutigly exhaustedi m nervous
system and utndermuinted my; hsealith, that I had bis-
comiea sLriartye ta lysppepsia and nervouis headache,
recurrms-rg set short intervals, arsi defiug all known
remeilies in tise Mteteria Medica. i had cone to the
conclusion bitst nCotinuîsg butU atal change of reai-
douce and pursuits would restore ty ieilh, hletn a
friend recomwended Ilostetter's Bitters. I procured
a bottsle as un experinent. IL rrquired but onL bai-
tie ta convince ue tht I thid fouid at lst lithe right
combins.tion of.renuedies. The relief it afforded me
lias been copete. It Lis noa soue years since I
tiret triedt HosteLtcr's Bitters, and i. is but just ta
say lIait I have foiutnd the pizeparation ii that it
cilaims ta be. l nI is a S dard Fmuily Cordial writh
us, ind <ven uts c lsnimulenta elike it better than
aiiyting etse ; bt. we se it in ail nervous, biliinus
and dyspeptic cases, from fever dsown ta toothacie.
it waistf f have nsow saeid wlil leai any dyîspeptie or
nervotus is vtiid to a isire remeIy, I. shall have dnse

Joe good.
I rneain, ge:itlemenm, respectifuilly yousri,

E. D. E. N. SOUTI ORTH.

EZS T E T T E R'S
CELEBRATED

STOMAC1RBITTERS.

New Csnvalesntin,
Neîr Alexandria, Va., Miy 24, 1803.

mea.IiOstttc-r & Sîmiti :
Eear Sirs-Will ais cime tahtie fevoir to forward by

ai:pirasi cue hluf-s iu Hostetter's Stomsch Bittera,
wilh bill, for 1ich ill remi itn yotu a receipt uf
saie s 1 am unible to procure your mnedicine here
nd ifI iehad a qusîsutity it could be sold readily, uas it

is knlon ta be le best preparation in lse for dis-
eusesshaving iboir hurigin with s diiseaetd Stomtach.
I have used and sold .hundreds of preparaction, obut
vour Bitters -are superior ta snything of tise knmd I
uas cogtnizanut witb. Indeed, nu soldier should be
wiLhout it, should h be ever so robust at d healthy,
for it is uot ouly a restorative, but n preventative for

m1ost all liseas' a soldier is subject ta. I lave
buen afilioted wits chronic indigestion, and no me-
dicine lias affèrdedt e the relief yoursias; and I
trust you vill ose no time in sending the Bittera or-
dered.

Yours, very respetfiully,
SAMUEL BYERS, Hospt.

Prepared by 0OSTETTER & SMITH, Pitt burgh,
Pa., U: S., and Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

Agents or Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, K. Campbell & Co., J. Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidaca, FPiault & Son and H.
R. Gray.

HOSTETTEItS
CELEBRATED

STOjMA C H
BITTERS.

READ AND REFLECT.
Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT ta the

HEALTH and COMFORT of the PUBLIC, and
which can be VERIFIED at ANY MOMENT by ad-
dressing the parties who vouch for them, ought not
to be hid under a bushel, the undersigned publish
below a few communications of recent date ta which
they invite the sttention of the people, and at the
same time ESPECIALLY REQUEST ail reaiders
who may feel interested in the subject ta ADDRESS
the individuals themselves, and ascertain the cor-
rectness of the particulars.

IIOST.ETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACL BITTERS.
Brooklyn, N.Y., Mny 22, 1803.

Messrs. Hostetter & Smith :
Gentlemen-I have used your Bitters dusing the

last six weeks, and feel i due Io you and ta the pib-
licu express my bearty approval of their effect rpon
me. I ever %rate a ' puff fur any one, and I abbor
everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit-
ters are entirely removed from the level of the mere
,iotrums of the lay, being patent alike ta ail, and
ecictiy what they profess tu bu . They are not ad-
vertised ta cure everything, but tisey aie recom.-
mended ta assist nature in tie alleviation and ulti-
mate healiug o man of the Most most commaon in-
firmiies of the boidy, and this they wiil accomplisb.
I had been unwell for two nonths, as la usual titb
me during the spring. I was biliots, and suffering
from indigestion and a general diseuse of the mucu-
ous membrane, and though conpelled ta keep at
work in the disciarge of my professiinal duties, was
very weak, of a yellow complexion, nt apputite, and
much of the time confined to s; lied. When I had
been taking ;our Bitters a we ek my vigor returned ;
the sallow complexion ivis ail gone-[ relished my
food, and now I enjay tie duties of the mental appli-
cation whic so recenti; were su very ircsome ni
burdensare to me. Wi1 b Iused ;your Bit tors, I felt
a change every day. These are faes. Ail inference
must bc made by ;eI'cb inlividuail for himself.

Yours, respectfully,
W. B. LEE,

Pastora cf Greene Avenue Presbyteriien
Chu rch.

HOST 'E T TE R'S
GELEBRATED

Stonach Bitters.

Prospect Coltage, Georgetiowu, D.C.,
April 2,1863.

cloc imA.L, and Satueday at G o'clock A.M.
For fuartber iuformaition2, apply ait the Rlicealin

Company's Ofâce, No. 29 Comiissieers Streel.

J. B. LAMElR1,
General iwagsr

Richelieu Compauy's Office,
Montreal, Ma y lM.

MKEA

Practical P1lrrbers, Gasfïtters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
RAV.E .EMOV.ED

To

LITTLE WILLIAM STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite' the

Recallet Church)
WHERE they bave much pleasure in offering their
sincere thanks to their friends and the public for
the very liberal patronage tbey bave received since
they have commenced business. They hope by strict
attention and moderate charges, to merit a conti-
nuance of the ame.

N.B.-K. & Bros. would resçectfully intimate that
they keep constantly on hand a gensral assortment
of PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma-
tenais of ALL KINDS connected with the Trade;
and with a miore spacious PREMISES, they hope to
be able ta meet the demanda of all who may bestow
their patronage on them.

{&F Tobbingpenctually autended to. .4)

THE SISTERS of the Holy Nsmes of Jesis and
Mary, et LONGUEUIL, will RESUME the duiaes of
their BOARDING SCHUOL on the SEVENTH of
SEPTEMBER.

Angust 27. 2t.

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfuliy snrorm tre
CLERGY of Canada, that having spent nine years
in the leading Houses in London and Paris, where
LAMPS and CHURCH ORNAMENTS are Manufac-
tured, and having Manutactured those things l
Montreal for the last five yenrs, I am now prepared
to execute any orders for LAMPS and every descrip-
tion of IRASS and TIN WORK on the shortest no-
tice, and in a superior style.

COAL 011 IEPOT.
E CHANTELOUP, 121 Craig Street, MontrenL.

N.B -Gilding and Silvering doue in a superior
manner. Old Chandeliers and Lamps repaired and
made equal to new.

July 31, 1863. 3cm.

IN TUE PRESS, AND WILL APPEAR IN

JiINUAR2,Y,1864';

18 1 2:.
THE WAR AND ITS MORAL,

A CAINAD N CHRONICLE.
Uy

WILLIAM F. COFFIN, ESQU[LE,
Laïe Sherif of Ithe District of Montreal; LieuL.-Col.,

S Ai; 2ci ive Force, Canada.

ONE VOLUME OCTAVO-PRICE, $1.
JOHN LOVELL, Pubtisher.

Montreal, Sept., 1SJ. St.

RICHELIEU COMP1ANY'S

DAI LY
Royal Mail Line of Steamers

RUNNINO î3ETWEEN

MONT1EAL & QUEBEC,
ANO TElE

Regtilar Une of Steamers
BETWEEN

Montreal andheli Ports of Tree Reers, Sorel
Beriner, C/hamb/y, Terrebonne, L'As-

somtnion and other Intermediate
Ports.

FROM MONDAY, the FULRTH instant, and nutil
further notice, the RICIELIEU CUIPANYS
STEAMERS ili LEAVE tItheir respective Whiarves
as follows:-

STEAMER EURtOPAl,
anpt. P. . Co-v,

Will leave the Quebe: $tambh t Lasirn for Quelbec
'Tevery liauday, Wednesday an id liday, at G o'c!ock
P.1M., stoppinir, gaing endreturninici at the Po ts iof
Sorel, Th R ivers asdmi: tisai. Prties desirous
of takin. Pasuge en bourd ehe Ocean Stceie±s from
Quebec myv depand upn aritng e regi 1 r connue-
tion by tiakiuig their Pasa o board .ise Steam:er
Ei OPA, as n Tendetrv will cie ilougside to coc-
vey Passengers whotut any xtra charge.

STEAMER CLtUuiJ?1.I,
Capt. J. B. LaEL.,

Will larel for Quebec every Tuesday, Thursdi:y niid
Seturday, t G u'c]ock P.M, Stoi.ping, going and re-
turning, ti hIel lePrts tIf Sorti, ThreeRivers and
IlBatiscun.

STEAMER NIPOCEOY,
Capt. Jos. Durt.

Will leave Ue Jacques Gar|.er WIharf for Three
Rivers every Tuac-aily ani Friday et 3 o'clock P.M.,
stoppsing, going and returning, at Sore, Maskinonge,
Riviere dia Luip (sn haut,) Yamichicliese and Port St.
Francais, and leavigTiree Rivers for Montreal evury
Sunaiy ansd Wiiinessday at 2 , cLcikCi P.M.

STEAMER ViCTORIA
Calpt. cis. InvsitEy,

Wili leeve tise Jascquees Casrtier W'lsarf or Surel every
Tu'scsdaiy aend Frîiay at S o'clock: P. ;i., stopping,
goinig raid resturncing, t S. Sulpilce, L>valtîtie, Lie-
nor:se, anmd Berisbir iretusrning, leavres Soreil everty
Miondayr andc Thurcsdsy t- 5 uo tck.

St: E AM:i E Rc C H A.iBLy,
Capi. Psis. L.nutmm,

Will. leave thes Jacquess Curies W batif for Chsamblsy
avery Tuesda.y and F'ridy t :3 o'clock P. f. , stopi-
psing, guinig anti ru intg, sat Verchcre. s, ena-
cœur, Sort-i St. Outra, St. De.nis, St. A istoinie, Si.
Chartes, St. Masre, Beslmii, St. Hilaire, andi Se.
Maies ;si returninsg, leaves Cisambly every Sundayis
sit 5 s,'cluck and Weidnsesday ait 12 A. Ml.

ST EAMER TEIRREBJONNE,
Capst. L. H., Rar,

Wili lteve lise Jacquies Cartier Wharfn for L'Assomp ~-
tien es'ery Mousay, Tuesday, andi Fridsay, at 3 o'-
clock I'.M., uand Saturdasy at 41 a'clock P.M., litait.
ping, going send re'tsrning, nt liouchearvilie, Varens-
snes, St. Pau! l'Ermîite, andt Ileavinîg L'Assomption
erery Mondasy anti Tbusrsayn aet 7 o'clock A. M.;
Tuîesdasy aI 5 îs'clock A .M., andi on Sssturdunys at G
c'clocke A.M..

STE AIV L'R E TOILE,
Caept. P. E. M.no-r,

Wil leave the Jsscquses Gsirtier Whasrf for Tesrrebonne
on Mondays, Tuesdiays, tend Fridanys, aet 3 P.M. ; Sa--
turday at 4 a'eilock F3..i stopping, going andre
turninsg, ut Bout-de-i'Isie, Rivierei des Prairies et
Laeheinaie, leavinsg Terrebuonne every Mondsay aind
Thutrsday iat ' o'clock A.M.; 01n Tuiesdays nt 5a'-


